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FORE WO R D 

My L hristinases liave done a lot t>{ evolving over the 

years. W lien I was very little, growing up in Sweden, 

they were formal affairs* Only the immediate family 

attended, food was served on silver, the tree was fill ed 

with real huruing taudley, and m\ grandmother made hard caramel 

candies in little paper cups. When 1 w as three years old, we moved to 

Los Angeles, and my mother tried to recreate Sweden in our home. 

Hut, there w .is no snow and even I knew we were in America when 

the actor Audie Murphy, dressed up as Santa, walked up our 

driveway through a cluster of orange groves. We welcomed him with 

warm saffron hreach 

I liese days, Ohristmas is still filled with candles and dinner is 

still served on my grandmother’s china, l ntil her death, my mother 

a rrangec hi le Nativity I or my children, .is she had done for me and 

my brothers. Now, my eldest daughter, Natasha, con tin lies the 

tra* lit ion, and this C hrietmaB, her son George w ill he two and perhaps 

the three w ise men will he out of danger. Last year, lie only wanted to 

put them in his mouth, I raditional Swedish favorites, like gingerbread 

cookies and. meatballs w ith l iiigcm herries, still dominate tli le menu. 



FOREWORD 

14" ll lutes 11s Till (cliildren and gruwn-ii|)s!) almost two days to hake tli 

cookies—days during w lilcli Christmas carols and the smell of 

simmering glo^g till the house. 

I' rieiidn join family for an ever-larger Christmas Fve celebration. 

I iny colored lights illuminate the tree, and we have atldetl a gift grah 

hag* Hatdi ol our guests brings an inexpensive (Imt creatively chosen) 

present, and these are the gifts we unwrap and light over (amidst 

la lighter} heft ire dessert. On Christmas morning, we do stockings. 

When mv younger daughter Katrina was married to Matt, we 

also discovered the ritual o! caroling. We still join his lamily and 

friends to sing. [ his is a simple, loving evening, as much about music 

as it is about Christmas. And what beautiful music it is. 

I hdidays grow and change as we do. Hut as we add and subtract 

t rat I it ions, I doubt we will ever lose the heart of Christmas. 1 his 

collection of stories, carols, poems, and recipes speaks from and to that 

heart. From the quiet and awe we feel listening to St. Matthew, to the 

tears we shed reading 1 he Hards' Christmas Carol, or the laughter we 

share decorating our brilliant (or not so brilliant) coo hit's, this hoof is 

about being together, about peace and love, and about joy. Tl iese arc 

the rituals my family carries and protectively passes down from 

generation to generation 

— From my family to yours, Lena labor! 













Born in 
Bethlehem 

\St. Luke 2:1 16\ 

And it Crime* to pass 

in tluise days, that 

there went out a 

decree from C aesar 

Augustus, that (Till the world should 

he taxed, 

(Attif tliis taxing wan I irst made 

when Cj renius was governor ol 

SvriA*) 
* f 

Anti all went to Im* taxed, ever} 

one int*i Iris own city. 

And Joseph also ftent up lioin 

On h lee, out ol tlie city o f N nzaretli, 

into Judaea, unto the city o f D avid, 

w likdi is cal let t Bet I lit-1 iein; (hecaufit* 

lie was ol tlit' house and lineage 

of David:) 

l ti lie laved wi th M <11 v I a 

espoumd u tie, being great with 

child. 

And so it was, that, ft bile they 

were there, the days w ere acconi- 

I >1 i A let .It! mt die should l»e delivered. 

Ami she hitmd11 forth her 

firstl] A Horn son, ana wrapped man iti 

sw addling clothes, and laid him in a 

manger; because there ft as no room 

hir \ hem in the inn. 

And there w ere in the same 

country shepherds abiding in the 

\ in Id, beeping wait h over their I loch 

] iy nig I it. 

And, lo, the angel of the Lord 

ill cm, ant I il ic glorv ol tame 111m>1i llieni, and 

the Lord A lone mum I tl Lout tl rein: 

Ml l tl iev were sore ■ore afraid. 



iiorn in !>eth]ehem 

Atltl I I 14 * ill I gl ■ t -^rl |4 l ILIltl) 111 4'l 11 r 

Fern not: for, behold, I bring you 

good tidings of tji ent jo} r u Inch shall 

he It i a 11 | jet jple. 

]J*>r unto you is horn ill is Jay in the 

city i 1 t Da vid a Saviour, w kidi is 

Clllibt tl ie Lurch 

Am l it tis shall !«• <i sign i i nlu ymi; 

'l e ska 11 f !Lit 11! ie hake wrapped in 

swat i ll>thes, h mg ii \ ti 

mAiifler 

And sudden l v there was witli tl ie 

I angel a multitude of the heavenly 

\urst praising Cjml, and Having, 

Glor\ to god in the highest, and 

oil eartli peace, good will toward 

met ■ i 

And it came ti> pass, as the Ait gels 

were gone away (ruin them into 

heaven, I lit1 shepherds said tine to 

>thei-, Let us now go even unto anot 

this tl llili Bethlehem, and see 

which is come tti pass, w 1 licit the 

Lord hath made known unto us. 

A I M I tl ley came w ith l taste, and 

futitid jMttrv, aikI Josejdir ant l tl ie 

ha he Iving in a inniiger. 

iTi 



The Three 
Wise Men 

\St Matthew 2:1 14> 

o\\ 'A lien Jesus was 

Lorn in Beildel lein t> 

J Lidded ill the t Id vs L>l 

I I m >* i >1 iv t iog, 

f 

letv came wise men rrom behold, tl 

the east tn Jerusalem 

h 

Sav ing, \\ here is he that is lim n 

king of tlie Jews? for we have seen 

Ills star In the east, and are come to 

w c mdiip hi in, 

wl ion Ilerod tlie Ling had heard 

these tblflgS, he was troubled, and all 

Jerusalem with him. 

And w hen he had gathered 

all the chic! priests and srriheHfd 

the people together, he demanded 

o f tl lem where t. hrist should 

he horn. 

A in itl ley said unto him, In 

Bethlehem of Judaea; for thus it is 

written Lv the prophet, 

And thou Belli lei iem, tn the 

laud ol Judrt, art not tlie least 

among the princes of jndat for out 

of thee shall come a Governor, that 

shall rule my people Israel. 

I Ill'll I I e lot I, when lie had 

privily ca died tl je wise men, 



The Three Wise Men 

enquired cil them diligently what 

time the star appeared* 

And lie selll them to Bethlehem, 

rind said, tin and sear*'11 diligently 

for the young child; and when ye 

have found faltu, bring me word 

again, that 1 may come and worship 

him a ho. 

W] leii the}- had heart id ie Uliij^r 

they d( parted; atidf lor the star, 

which they saw in the east, went 

before them, till It tame and sttnhl 

over where the young child was. 

m ten they saw the star, they 

rejoiced with exceeding great joy* 

And when they were come into 

the house, they saw the young child 

with Marv liib mother, and fell 
■■ 

dinvn, and u i >r<h 5ppm I him: and 

when they had opened their 

treasures, they presented unto 

him gif ts; gold, am I frankincense* 

and myrrh. 

And being warned of God in a 

dream that thev should 11*>L return 
* 

to 1 lerod, they departed into their 

own country another w ay. 

And w hen they were departed, 

behold, the angel of the Lord 

appeareth to Joseph an a dream, 

saving, Arise, and talve lht rolling 

child and Ins mother, an* ifl ee into 

Egypt, and lie thou there until I 

bring thee word: lor Herod will seek 

the young child to destroy him. 

wl h i » he arose, he took the 

v omig *11 i 1.1 and liis in*j! Iler It\ 

night, and departed into Egypt. 

in 







The First Noel 

1. 

cor * ruin pour shop - herds in fields as (hey lay, I ri 
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Born is the King._of Is - - * ra cl 

2. They looked up and saw a star 

Shining in the East beyond them 

far, 

And to the earth it gave great light. 

And so it continued both day 

and night. 

Charm 

3, 1'his star drew nigh to the 

Northwest, 

O’er Bethlehem it took its rest, 

And there it did both stop and stay. 

Right over the place where Jesus lay; 

Chorus 

4. Then entered in those wisemen three, 

Full reverently upon their knee, 

And offered there in 11 is presence, 

Their gold and myrrh and 

frankincense. 

Chorus 



The 
Three 
Magi 

Pura Belpre 

It was the fifth of" January, tilt* 

eve o f ti ie “ I ]iive Kings 1 Jay, 

1 lit? day w hen all Spanish 

el till Iren t ka ger l \ await their 

Cl iristnias presents. 

In llie sumptuous Palace oJ the 

o rient, where tilt* Magi Kings lived, 

reigned great excitement and 

confusion, lire Roval doorman had 

heen busy all morning answering 

the hell as the couriers came from 

the four corneis of the world. 

Lkgan de noche con gran cantda 

Cuando ninguno suspasos vela 

Y al dormitoria del nino van 

Y al dormitoria del nina van. 

Swiftly they come in the night 

As every one sleeps 

And no one their footsteps watches 

Then to the childrens bedroom they go 

Then to the childrens bedroom they go. 

bringing the royal mail, Inside the 

jfcnlaee, the cl lamperhin s voire 

could he heard giving orders to his 

I mini rei I servants, 

"Open the windows,* he shouted, 

and a hundred men glittering in 

m i i lorius det hed w illi gold and 

silver, in which the initials “M.M.* 

(Magi Messengers) stood out, ran 

from one side of the spacious hall to 

the other, and opened w ide the 

roval windows letting in the loo I air. 





The Three Magi 

Kerri mo! Kerri too! sneezed the iv err 

Cl mmherlaiii- 

U Biii 1st inv liiisllest |,iowtiered vv 

lie ml led. 

Again the hundred servants 

dal teil iti i, getting in each others 

way, stumbling over chairs <nid 

sofas, until finally a very taH and 

ill in one w as itle to ( ree himself 

from tin1 rust and bring out an 

immense w ig, which lie placed on 

the Chamberlain - head. 

In 11ir Ro\ a I kitcl leri tlie noise 

rose lihe a thunderous wave, Lite a 

captain before his army, am! dad in 

w liite apron and high cap, I lie royal 

chef stood. V( ith ]lands folded 

across Ins voluminous stomach, lie 

gravely directed his men. 1 hey 

carried out his orders with de vteritv 

And care. 

At I ns signal eggs were broken 

and beaten to so n f] Ll ffv foam, 

flour kneaded Hind almonds and 

lints grated to a line powder. 

I rotn tlie oven and frying pans 

rose the smell of sweetmeats and 

roasts. It was eviileu i tliiiL in tin1 

Royal Kite! len o ft] ie 1 hree Magi, 

the innumerable cooks were 

ji lting ready an immense repast 

for a Ling journey. 

Outside tl ic palace in the Royal 

stables, the stamping and neighing 

of tl ie Royal lorses cotiId he heard 

fin mill - ,liomul. Lines and lines of 

coaches, covered with heavy blankets, 

could be seen down tlie balk 

" I here comes Carlos again," 

whispered a dapple grey In use Lti 

another. 

Stop your stamping, stop it this 

minute," called out t ar los as he 

opened the door. 

In reply tlie horses raised their 

heads and neighed loudly. 

] know, I know," said Carlos, 

"blit tins is tlie eve of the ' 1 hree 



The Three Magi 

Kings' <Liy, and ith tin* camels the 

Magi want and not nones*” 

Slowly he opened the door and 

1< ’■* 1 >1 le camels to llie public square. 

Already people were gntherec Itl iere, 

while tilt1 stable 11 rl i it Is brought 

gallons of water f IiasLets of scented 

soaps anti a great number of combs 

and Lilts lies* 

I he T^oyal C aituL were a Lou I to 

receive their bath and this was a 

ceremony always performed in 

puhhr. Pirst the water was poured 

reverent! v over their Lacks, 1 lieu ■ 

die stable buys dix ided in groups of 

ten and aimed w itli soap and 

brushes Legan the scrubbing. I Lis 

finished, anotlier group won Id Log in 

ill* coin Ling and smoothing ol the 

Lair. Decked then with retl mantles 

anti silver reins, tlie three choice 

sta Ido Ihjvh C al ios, juau ant [ Pedro 

le< Itl tern to tlie door o ftl le Koval 

Palace* 1 lie tliree magnificent 

looking camels o ft! i e ill ref Magi 

were tlie happiest camels in the 

on tire world, for it was tlie Cih ol 

J hI 111 CITY {lilt i ii iey were Lo carry on 

their Lacks tlie three juost-w islied- 

for persons in the children's 

work!—King Gaspar, King Molt Lor, 

and King Bn It azm\ But tl iey were 

impatient as they stood there* 

Putting their three Loads together 

they asked each other: 

AX liere are the 1 Lree Magi? 

NX Ly do tliey keep ns waiting 

And we II miclit tl iey ask, for the 

I I n ee Kings eon M 1 lardLv he seen at 

il i a l I iint% 

In the Grand I lirone Room, 

behind a barricade or opened 

envelopes they sat laughing and 

nodding to eacli other, as they read 

and carefully put away millions of 

letters sei11 to them. 

E here were letters of all sizes and 

Colors, Stnlie o ft! irni were w ri tten 





The Three Magi 

on fine paper wi tl, silt I xirders, 

others eil i t>ell ished \\ i111 flowers <inJ 

birds, written in clear a ml legible 

handwriting, Imt tin* majority o( 

them, a ml these were tlie ones the 

l\tugs Jibed ljest, were written mi 

serajis ol paper, and full of (bits of 

tub and many erasures, i key all 

carnet hi le same message—a plea 

fur .^onie particular toy and a 

promise to Iw a better boy or girl in 

llie future. 

At Iasi, the last letter was read 

and careful I v put awav* Slow I \ the 
■ -I + § 

I lnee Magi rose from their 

I leant j lul thrones ant I t« fi tl ic room. 

1 lie Royal doorman saw them 

coming and oj>eneti tlie door wide. 

Solemn in their apprnat Ii, majestic 

in their bearing, handsomely garbed 

with precious stones and jewelry, 

and with their ermine coals about 

them, the I hree Magi of tl ie Orient 

appeared at the door ready to 

mount their camels. 

41 How beautiful and handsome 

they are," said Lailos Lo lhe other 

stable I mvs as tlie i held the camels 

for tlie Magi to mount 

Large pa reels of food and 

pastries, jugs of water and 

innninera hie hasbets full of <i 11 

kinds ol toys were brought out and 

tied tightly on l ho crunch' barbs, 

I Ley were soon nil w hile the 

servants waved ami w ishei it! lent 

good Inch. 

On and on they went. 

As they entered the desert, 

night fell, 

" l)arb and somber indeed is the 

night," said King Oaspar. 

"Lear not," remarked King 

NI elcl ioi\ "the star will soon, appear 

to guide us, as it appears ever} year, 

I lie same star lliat let I us Lw ciity 

centuries ago to tlie s ta hi e at 

Beth lehem*f 



The Three Magi 

Hr Ul Lardly fmiidiei I talking 

wlien up above tlieir Leads 

appeared a strange star glittering in 

ill*1 dark* 

"1 lere is the star,* ^cii-cl King 

Mel c l 14 >I agrlil I. 

"Seems to me/ said King 

Haltazar, "that <*ii our last journey 

ilie star always appeared much later; 

however l may Lave lo^t all sense o| 

time." 

I liey follower l il if course it 

led * * . On and on tliei went. 

For Lours tLey travelled. 

SuddeuK froui Ul lit ul a cloud a 

ray nl tig I it appeared and darkness 

gave way to daylight. 

J lie son came out and tlie 

strange star disappeared. 

Slowly tlie 1 Lree Magi pulled up 

tlieir reins, 

Alas/ tlie\ exclaimed* "^Xdiat is 

tlie meaning of this?* 

1 o tlieir great surprise after 

Laving ridden away in tlie nig I it, 

tliev were standing at tlieir verv 

Joor-—-lilt? tloor <>1 tlieir uftii castle. 

"W'l lat tan till-; mean? >aid King 

Caspar, 

"It means, answ ered King 

Melelioiy "that in the course of tlie 

evening we Lave come Lack to our 

starting point/ 

"But we foll<t\\ is 1 il U' star/ said 

King Haltazar in a doleful voice. 

11 I liat was no star/ piped a sma 

v t nee. 

AX Ii-wlio speaks( called out 

King Baltazar-—this time in an 

i i led vi liee. 

"Ol i, only me,” saic l a little Id a ok 



The Three Magi 

heeth beetle coming out from one o 

camel's ears, 

° T oul1* cried king Melchor, 'how 

Jo yon know ^ I *-ll us, little hlack 

hee tie, tel] us all you know/ said 

king Ciiispar. 

l he star, said the little beetle, 

trying to raise its voice loud enough 

for them to hear, “was just a 

nundn r iJ lucflics hi formation to 

imitate a star. 

“What are we to Jo?" moaned 

king Meld i or. "W e will ne\or rcat 11 

Spain. I or the first time the 

children wi 111 int It! ieii shoes empty * 

\\ hat arc we to do?'" 

“Shush—* said the beetle. "Look!' 

I o wards them running so fast 

his thin legs scarcely touched the 

I, was coining a little grei 

>f tl ic 

grounc 

mouse, 

" Ra U )11 

Kings. 

Making a low l 

Percy! exclaimed tl n1 

H * W r he sa iil: 

^ es, Raton Perez—hearer of 

1 . good news r 
p 
i 
P 
■ 

p 
■ 
ft 
■ 

* ■ 
ie\ 

^Speak then/ said the kings. 

"Mi kings, Sri 111 Raton Percy,, 

it's a 11 tl ie fault of the horses* I 1 
* 

are very jealous* Wl ii le tl iey 

discuss in I tl icir plans ft' ith tlic 

fireflies, [ chanced to he restitig on a 

bundle of straw. I oo late to h 

you, I t hought of a plan to uticb 

ies work, ^ hat con U I 

iau to ask Father J mief It 

was aw you bnou a question ol Lime 

and only He could arrange it. Jo 

my great surprise, i i oum 

O'! Ii tft 

lo 

the firefl 

easier tli 

he 

[ Fail ler 

I me soi i m ] asleep over 11 is great 

cloak. Not to cause him the least 

discomfort, lest 1 should awaken 

him, I set his clock tft enty-lour 

hours [tack. So now my good Magi, 

ide mi! ! Lie children of Spain must * nae on 
p 

l ia\ c their lovs. 

A s i eo l>v an inviRinlc ham hand, 

tl,,- tl n ee came ■Is pricked up their 



The Three Magi 

ea rs, raise* ised their heads anil went on 

towards tlie desert. Silence 

descended upon the fjruup again* 

Above lliein tl ii1 1 >1 ne ntv and ail 

a room Itl ieii.i the saiu l, hot like f ire 

under llie ivivs ol the sun. I lie Magi 

looked at each other iti silence and 

set their eves on the road. 

Darkness soon closed in. On and 

oil the cairn h wnit. I hey could 

hardly see themselves in the 

darkness that enveloped them, 

Slide Ip ii I \ a star appearec targe 

and resplendent, way up in the shy . 

Its lighI tl lone like a silver thread 

on the sand, In great silence* tlie 

1 liree Magi raise* it] ipir heads to 

the shy, and iazed long at the star* 

I here was hope and faith in the 

three eager faces that now Kent 

their heads to lead tlie camels on 

I roin Bumew here a sound of 

hells w as heard, faintly at first, then 

louder and louder. 

us 

wo are 

God he praised," said King 

Baltmzar, "we are near the city. It's 

tlle lolling o l the hells-—the hells 

from the church Lower, ringing AS a 

reminder of the entrance at 

Bethlehem years ago, letting 

know, as they always do* that w 

close to the city gates’. 

I )i i ig— I)ong— Ding—Dong— 

I hr hells chimed merrily now 

am i tl le hour of twelve struck. 1 he 

camels shook their heads making all 

their headgear tinkle. Strangely 

enough they picked up the tempo 

of the hells and almost in unison 

passed the opened gale into the eit\* 

[ hat morning under each hed, 

inside each shoe, heside baskets and 

1 Mixes wrapped with straw anil 

flowers the children fount It! leir 

gifts, unaware of the hardships the 

I liree M agi I lad in keeping lailli 

with them. 

jt* 
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2. Born a King on Bethlehem plain. 

Gold I bring to crown Him again. 

King forever, Ceasing never 

Over us all to reign. 

Refrain 

3. Frankincense to offer have It 

Inccnsc owns a Deity night: 

Prayer and praising, All men raising, 

Worship Him, G<xi on high. 

Refrain 

4. Myrrh is mine; its hitter perfume 

Breathes a life of gathering gloom; 

Sorrowing, sighing, Bleeding, dying. 

Sealed in the stone cold tomb. 

Refrain 

5, Glorious now behold 1 lim arise. 

King and God, and sacrifice; 

1 leaven sings Alleluia: 

Alleluia the earth replies. 

Refrain 



THE; BEST CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

Swedish Gingerbread 
Cookies 

Swedish gingerbread cookies are classic for Christ mas in Scandinavia. The 

decorating is the best part—family and friends (and its hoped many 

children) can spend hours over a single tray! Let them become a tradition. 

7 cups white flour 

3 teaspoons baking soda 

3 teaspoons ground cinnamon 

3 teaspoons ground cloves 

3 teaspoons ground ginger 

2 cups white sugar 

V2 cup butter, at room temperature 

V2 cup bacon fat, at room 

temperature or another 

*72 cup hotter 

1 cup dark (or light) corn 

IV4 cups heavy cream 

1. In a bowl, mix together the flour, 

baking soda, and spices. 

2. Cream the sugar, butter, and 

bacon fat in a separate bowl Stir in 

the corn syrup and heavy cream. 

Slowly add the dry ingredients and 

blend well. 

3. Flour your hands and toss the 

dough quickly on a floured surface. 

Roll into a ball, then divide that 

into 3 balls. Cover each in waxed 

paper. Put them in the refrigerator 

to chill tor at least 2 hours. 

syrup 
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4, Preheat the oven to 

375 F and line baking 

sheets with parchment paper. 

5. Turn the dough out on a 

lightly floured surface, one ball at a 

time, and roll out. You can roll the 

dough pretty thin tor crisp cookies. 

You can also roll the dough directly 

onto waxed paper. 

6. Cut with cookie cutters. Use a 

spatula to move the shapes onto 

cookie sheets. You can decorate the 

cookies with colored sprinkles or 

sugar crystals before baking, but 

do not ice. 

7, Bake for approximately 12 

minutes, (If you have made your 

cookies thicker, lower the oven 

temperature to 350T and bake 

slightly longer, for 15 to 20 

minutes.) When cookies are 

beginning to brown, remove 

them from the oven and slide 

the parchment off the baking 

sheet. When the cookies have 

cooled a bit, slide them off the 

parchment. Cool the cookie sheet 

before using it again. If you have 

baked the cookies without 

decorations, wait until they arc 

completely cool before icing. (Sec 

Snow Icing recipe on page 281 and 

Icing Hints on page 351.) 

15 to 30 dozen cookies 
depending on size and thickness 

If you want the cookies to be 
ornaments, form a bole with a plastic 

straw ora wooden or metal skewer. 
For this purpose you can make the 

cookies thicker and bake them longer 

at a lower temperature (approximately 
25 to 30 minutes at 300 F to 325 F). 



I H E BEST CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

Gingerbread House 
Follow dough-making instructions on 

page 36 through step 3 and king- 

making instructions on page 281. 

If you make your house in 

accordance with the measure¬ 

ments on the diagram, go to step 

1. It you are designing your own, 

plan out your house carefully ahead 

of rime on parchment or brown 

construction paper. Be sure it is 

not too large to lit on your cookie 

sheets. Cut the paper after you 

have drawn your measurements 

and use the cutouts to lay on top of 

the rolled-out dough. 

1* Divide one third of the chilled 

dough Into two pieces and return 

two thirds to the fridge. Unless you 

have more than one oven, you'll 

only be able to bake two pieces at a 

time, and it $ better to keep the 

extra dough cool in the meantime. 

2. Roll out the dough on 

parchment paper so that you have 

two large pieces. These will be your 

front and back sides. *Note: you 

should roll out this dough thuker than 

von would for gingerbread cookies, to 

make sure your walls are strong 

3. Cut the front and back pieces 

with a sharp knife, and peel away 

extra dough. 

4. Slide the parchment paper onto 

a cookie sheet and bake 30 minutes 

at 325 F If pieces change shape a 

little wliile baking you can trim 

them right when they come out of 

the oven and are still warm, hut 

slide the parchment off the cookie 
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sheet first. Let cool 

5, Repeat steps 2-4 for the other 

two thirds of dough to make your 

sides and roof. 

6. When all your pieces are coof 

you can wrap them in plastic wrap 

and they will keep up to a week. 

7. When you arc ready 

decorate sides with icing, 

candies, and sprinkles, or 

whatever else you 

like, before assembling your 

Gingerbread House, (See Snow 

Icing recipe on page 281 and 

Icing Hints on page 351.) 

8, Glue pieces together using 

chilled icing beaten very stiffly 

until fluffy and light. Melting a 

cup or two of sugar down with 

a little butter will also do die 

trick. Be sure to build the 

house on a board it can remain 

on and use straight pins to 

anchor your corners while gluing. 

You can remove them when die 

"glue" icing has hardened, 

9, Finish decorating roof 

i i 

Roofx2 

12" xS" 

f 

i 1 mru/ 

i Back x 2 

j i 

Side x 2 

rxitr 

f 
—- 
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ir (iod—they shone in Palestine 

Like this, and yon pale moon se 

:>ked down among the lowing ki 

On Mary and the Nazarene, 

The angels called from deep to deep, 

l he burning heavens felt the thrill 

Startling the flocks of silly sheep 

And lonely shepherds on the hill. 
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Our Lady’s 
Juggler 

An&tole France 

n 

tl 

the Javs of Kind Iranis 

'Ii It here watt a poor fuller m 

France, a native of C-umpiegne, 

Harnaln by name, who went 

about f rom town to town perform¬ 

ing feats of skill and strength. 

On (air da vs 11 ■*' would urdold an * 

old worn-out carpet in the public 

square, and when I>y means uf a 

l<iv ictI address, which lit* Lad learned 

of a very ancient juggler, and which 

lie liefer varied in tile least, lie had 

drawn together the children ami 

loafers, lie assumed extraordiiiarv * 

attitudes, and balanced a tin plate 

on the til » nl 11 is noser A I lirsl tl le 

crowd would reign indifference. 

But wlien, supporting himself on 

lands lace downwards, In* tl 11 rew his L 

into tlie air six copper halls, which 

glittered in il m tlie sueisiime, ant hii ,1 

11 PC 

t > 

caught 11 * * r m again w itli his feet; nr 

when throwing hiiuse If] idclfwart Is 

until Ills heels ami the nape td the 

L? 11it-tr giving his lmd\ the form 

1 a perfect w heel, he would juggle 

in this posture \\ itli a dozen knives, 

a lit iii" Mill r 111 ad i n iralioi i would 

escape tlie spectators, and pieces of 

money rain down upon the carpet. 

Nevertheless, like the major it v 

of those w ho live hy their w its, 

Barnaby of Conipiegne had a great 

struggle to make a living* 

Faming his bread in tl 

his brow, lie 1 hm f i. l u 11 -j more ll iiii i 

le sweat of 

e tli 



r- iv 



Our Lady s Juggler 

his share of tilt' penalties conse¬ 

quent upon the misdoings of our 

lather AJ cftlll. 

Again, he was uiiahle to work as 

constantly as lie won j,f I lave been 

willing to do. 1 lit' warmtli of tin- 

sun and tilt1 Intmil cIrfe\‘]ii£111 writ1 as 

necessary to enable him to dtsplny 

1 ns In ill iant parts as to the trees if 

flower an< I fruit si mu id be expected 

of them. In winter time lie was 

nothing more than a tree stripped 

i>{ its leaves, am] as it were dead. 

1 he frozen ground was hard to the 

jugglery ant l like the grasshopper ol 

which Marie Jr 1“ ranee tells ns, llie 

inclement season caused him to 

suffer hotli cold and hunger. Hut as 

lie was simple-n attired lu* hore Ins 

ills patiently. 

He I lad never meditated on the 

origin of weal tin, nor upon I hr' 

inequality of human conditions. He 

believed finnlv that if this life 

w 

rit 

should prove hard, the life to come 

could not fail to redress the balance, 

and this hoj.no upheld him. I Ie did 

mot resell! lde those thievish and 

miscreant Morn Andrew's who sell 

their soil Is to tl ie devil, E Ie never 

hlaspheniefI Ciod s name; lie lived 

uprightly, and although he had no 

ife of his own, he did not covet his 

Mg Id K>iir's, since woman is ever 

tlle enemy o f tl le strong man, as it 

appears In the history o i s„ I11SOI 1 

recorded in the Scriptures. 

In truth, liis was not a nature 

much disposed to carnal delights, 

and I i was a greater deprivation lu 

him to forsake the tan hard than the 

1 Iel»e who Imre it. Lor whilst not 

wanting in sobriety, he 

was fond of a drink 

w hen the w eather 

w axed hot. II e u as a 

worthy man who 

feared God, and was 



Our Lady s Juggler 

Very devoted to the Blessed \ irgin. 

Never did lie fail on entering a 

i I unt il to IcilJ upon his hneet before 

tilt1 image o ft! le Mother <d Ciod, 

and off er up this prayer to her: 

“Blessed l,adyr keep watch over 

Uiy life until it shall pirate tuid 

that 1 die, and when I am dead, 

ensure to me the possession o ft) le 

joVH l>( ptnulitK!, 

N ow oil a certain evening after a 

dreary wet day, as 3 iai mahy pursued 

his road, sad and hent, carrying 

under his anil his hath and hi lives 

wrapped up in ins old carpel, on the 

w atch f or some ham where, though 

he might not sup, lie might sleep, lie 

perceived on the road, going in the 

same direction as himself, a monk, 

whom he saluted courteously* And 
* 

as thiM walked at the same rate 

they fell into conversation with 

one a not! jer. 

” [ Jellow traveller," said the mank, 

now comes it about that vou are 
* 

clothed all in green? Is it perhaps in 

order to lake the part of a jester in 

some mystery play? 

'Not at all, good father," repl ied 

B&rnahy. rim h as you see me, I am 

called Barimhy, and for my calling I 

am a juggi er. ! here won iai ?e no 

pleasanter call iiig in tin' wiirld if it 

would always provide one with 

daih bread," 

"hrieud Ilarnaby," returned the 

monk, “he careful w hat VOU StlV, 
« ■*• 

I here is no calling more pleasant 

than the monastic hie. I host1 who 

lead it are occupied with the praises 

of Clod, the Blessed Y irgin, am Itl te 

saints; and, indeed, the religious life 

is one ceaseless hymn to the Lord,*’ 

Barnahy replied—- 

"Ciooil father, I own that I spoke 

like an ignorant man, i our calling 

rAimot I we in am respect compared 





Our Lady s Juggler 

to mine, and although there indy he 

some merit in dancing with a penny 

balanced till d stk-k on die Lip of 

0]](i'h nf)se, it is not a merit which 

comes within hail of your own. 

to Lully Weil i hi I, 11 he ytji|t guod 

hither, sins in* office dav hv dav, 
■ * * * * 

and especially, the off ice o ftl le 

most Holy \ irgin, to ** hum i ] lave 

vow eil a singular devotion, In order 

to embrace the monastic life I 

would willingly ahandoti the art h\ 

which from Sniasons to Beauvais ! 

am well know n in upwards of si* 

hundred towns and villages." 

I lie 11ion h was touched h* the 

juggler’s simplicity, and as he was 

not Jacking in discerniuentt he at 

once recognized in Baniahv one 

of those men of" w hom it is -aid in 

the Scriptures; Peace on earth to 

men n| good will. And lor this 

reason he replied— 

"Friend Rarnahv, come with 

me, ant I I will have you admitted 

into the monaster* of which l am 
HP 

Prior. He who guid ed Si. M ary 

11 f Eg ypl in tin* (hsi'i l seL me upon 

vour path to lead s ou into the wav 
* ■ * * 

of sal vation.” 

It was in tins manner, then, ilia I 

Bnrnahv became a monk. In tire 

monastery into which he was 

recei vet I il ie religious vied with one 

another in the worship o 111 :ie 

Blessed Virgin, and in her lumoni 

1‘fU’h employed all the know ledge 

and all the skill wliic 11 God I ia<l 

given him. 

lit* prior on his part wrote 

hooks dealing according to the rules 

of scholars! lip with the virtues of 

the Motl ier o fc rod 

Brother Maurice, with a deft 

hand copied out these treatises 

U]hm sheets ol vellum. 

Brother Alexander adornet Ul 1C 

leaves with delicate miniature 



Our Lady s Juggler 

painting. Mere were displavet It! ir 

Queen of Heaven seated upon 

Solomon's throne* and while tour 

lions were on guard fil lier Wtr 

around the nimbus w liirli encircled 

her head hovered seven doves, 

which fire the seven gilts of the 

Holy Spirit, tl le it Fts, namely, ol 

Fear, Piety, Knowledge, Strength, 

Counsel, Understanding, and 

\Y i^dom. For her com jvulions she 

[ind six virgins with hail ol gold, 

namely. Humility, Prudence, 

Seclusion, Submission, \ irgiuity, 

and Obedience. 

At her feet were two little imbed 

figures, perfectly white, in an 

attitude of supplication. I heso were 

souU imploring her all-powerful 

i 11 tercessiim fo i tl lei i Htoui s hea 11 h, 

and we in a* he sure not imploring 

in vain. 

Upon another page racing this, 

Hrotlicr Alexander represented 

I've, so that the Fall and the 

Redemption could he perceived at 

one and the same time—Eve 

the w ire a based, ant I M ary the 

V irgin exalted. 

Furthermore, to the marvel of 

the lie holder, this hooh contained 

presentments o fd le \Y ell of L iviirg 

Waters, 11 u1 Foil n Lain, L111■ Lily, ll 

M t»on, the Sun, ant ni ie Gardens 

enclosed of which the Song of Song?; 

tells us, the Gate ol I leaven and tin1 

L ity of God, anti .ill tl lese things 

were symbols of tlie Hleased V irgin. 

Hroiher Marbode was likewise 

one of the most loving children 

ol Mary. 
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I I e spent all Ins da vs carving 

in ^lonef an that his beard. 

Ins eyebrows, and Ins hair wert1 

white with Just, and his eves 

continually swollen and weeping; 

I Hit his strength am I chcerfti I ness 

were not di mini shed, although lie 

was now well gone in years, and it 

was clear that the ^Hteen ol Paradise 

still cherished her servant in his old 

age. M arhode represented her seated 

upon a throne, her lireiw encircled 

with an orh-sl taped niinluis set 

with pearls. And lie toot: care that 

the folds ol her dress should favor 

the feet of her, concerning whom 

the prophet declared: My I >eloved is 

as a garden enclosed. 

Sometimes, too, he depicted 

her in the semblance of a chi m nil 

of grace, aiid appearing to Hri v, 

u I hou art inv Godr even from mv 
* r T 

mother’s womb.* 

In the priory, moreover, were 

jyoets w ho Com post'd hymns in Latin, 

ln>th in prose anti verse, in honour 

o f i! it1 Blessed Virgin Mary, and 

amongst tile company was even a 

brother from Picardy who sang the 

miracles ol Our Lad\ in rhymed 

verse and in the vulgar tongue. 

Bemg a W lines* o f tl i is cii11 da t ion 

in praise arul the glorious harvest of 

their labours, Barn a by mourned his 

own ignorance and simplicity. 

"Alas! he sighed, as he ttKih his 

so I itai v w a Ih ill the little shelterless 

garden of the monastery, "wretched 

wight that [ am, to he unable, like 

my brothers, worthily to praise the 

1 I ol v M other ol CuhI, to whom I 

have \powed my whole heart’s 

affection. A las! alas! ] am hut a 

rough man and tins hi I led 111 (lie 

arts, an# 11 can render you in service, 

blessed Lady, neitl ter et lif ying 

sc rin or is, nor treatises set out in 
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on lor according to ride, nor 

ingeoions paintings, nor statues 

Lr it till ully sculptured, nor verses 

whose march is measured to the 

beat of feet. No gift I ia,ve I, alas! 

Alter tl iis Lislitnn he groaned 

and gave Liuiseli up to sorrow. But 

one evening, when the monies were 

spending their hour of liberty in 

otmversatioru lie heard mieo ft! lein 

t^ii ti ie tale of a religious man wlio 

could repeat nothing i>thci limn die 

Avp Maria, I Lis pior man was 

despised for his ignorance; In it after 

Jii tied111 tl iere issued fort11 from Lis 

month live roses in Lon oil r ol tlie 

five letters o f tl ie name Marv 

(M arie), and tin is Lis sanctity was 

imele manif eat. 

^ Li 1st lie listened to this 

narrative Bdi iwlv marvelled vet 
§■ 9 

once again at the loving Lint I ness ol 

the Virgin; Lnt tlie lesson o f tl tat 

blessed death did not avail to console 

liiiii, for Lis heart overflowed with 

zeal, and he longed to advance tlie 

glurv ol Lit Lath, \\ Lo is in Leaven. 

I low to compass l Lis lie sought 

Lut could find no wav, and dav hv 

day Le became tlie more cast down, 

wlioi one iHoming Lc awaLcned 

fillet l full witfk joy, hastened to tlie 

i Lapel, anil remained there alone 

lor more than an Lour, A f ter 

<[innt'r lie returned to tlie clirtpel 

t UK e more. 

And, starling from that moment, 

Le repaired daily to tlie cliApel at 

such hours as it was deserted, and 

spent \\ 1111 i 11 il a good part o l M ic 

time which the other monks 

devoted to the liberal and mechan¬ 

ical arts. I I is sadness vanished, nor 

did li L nui ne dll} longer groan. 

A demeanour so strange awak¬ 

ened (he riniosiU ol the inoiiLs. 

[ hese Legan to asb one another 

tor what purpose Brother Barnahy 
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coulil he iinInIging so persistently 

in retreat. 

I he prior, whose dut\ il is to 

let nothing escape liim in the 

behaviour of his children in 

religion, restjived to beep A w* itcli 

over HarJtah\ during Ins 

withdrawals to the chapel. One day, 

then, when lie was shut Up there 

a Iter Ills custom, flu1 prior, 

accompanied hv two o ft] re older 

monies, went to discover through 

the eh mbs in the door what was 

goiiL^ 1*11 within the chapel. 

1 liev saw Barnalu before llie 

alter of the Blessed \ irgin, head 

downwards, with Ills feet in tlie air, 

and lie w as juggling writh six halls of 

copper and a dozen bnives. In 

honouro f tl le 1 loly Mother of God 

lie was performing those feats, 

which aiorrlime had won him most 

renowrn. Not recognizing that the 

simple fellow was thus placing at 

the service o 1 tl le lilesset V irgin h is 

hi io\v ledge and shill, the two old 

nionhs exclaimed against the 

sacrilege. 

I 1 ic' prior was a w a re how 

stall dess was Barn a l>v V soul, I Hit he 
* 

concluded that lie hail heen seized 

with madness. Tl iey were a El tl iree 

preparing to lead I lim swi ffcly f rom 

the chapel, when they the 

Blessed Virgin descend tl le steps of 

the alta t ami advance to wipe away 

with a fold oft her azure rohe the 

sw eat which w as dropping from her 

juggler’s forehead. 

f lii'ii lilt' prim, hilling upon Ins 

face upon the pivement, uttered 

these words— 

"Blessed are the si in ple-heartei I, 

for they shall see God." 

"Ameiir re-spondee hi le old 

I u el 11 Vi s i , ant I b i ssi-i 1 tl le ground. 

*T* 



Joy to the World! 

joy u> iht* World! The Lord is tomt; Lei 
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earth re - ceive her King. Let 



hcav’n and na - Lure_ sin&. And „ hcav'm and na-mre_ sin£r 

I imvYi and htavTn and na - lure sin^. 

2. Joy to the world! The Saviour reigns; 

Let men their songs employ; 

While fields and floods, rocks, lulls 

and plains 

Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat the soundingjoy, 

3. He rules the world with truth and 

grace, 

And makes the nations prove 

The glories of His righteousness. 

And wonders of His love, 

And wonders oi I hs love, 

And wonders, and wonders of 

His I .ove. 







The Fir Tree 
Hans Christian Andersen 

Out in tike forest stood 

a pretty littl e Fir *1 tee. 

It had ci good place; 

it con111 11>nve smiliglil, 

air there was in plenty, anti all 

At (Hint 1 grew iliam larger 

it tin IhH It's—pine- as well as firs lint 

the little l ir I ree wished ardently 

to become greater. It did not rare 

lor I lie warm sun and tin* 1 res!i dir; 

it took no notice of the peasant 

t ltddieii, who went about talking 

together, when they had come 

out to look for strawberries and 

raspberries. Often they came with a 

whole poll ill, nr had strung berries 

on a straw; then they would ^it 

down hv the little l“ir I ree and sav, 

**l low pretty and small that one is!” 

and the Fir I ree did not like to 

11ear that at all. 

Next year he had grown a great 

joint, and the following year he was 

longer still, for in fir trees one tan 

always tell by the i mm her of rings 

they have now manv rears tliev 
* * * * 

have heeii growing* 

Oh, d 1 were only as great a tree 

as the others1” sighed the little Fir, 

'then 1 would spread inv branch lien i woitia spread my nrancnea 

far around and look out from in\ 

crown into the wide world. I he 

birds won Idti leu build nests in niv 

lwmghiSt and w lien til** w ind blew I 

could nod just as grandly as the 

others vomler.” 

58 
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The Fir Tree 

lie tool? no pleasure in the 

sunshine, in the birds, and in the 

retl clouds ihdL went sailing uvier 

him morning and evening* 

^ hen it was winter, the snow 

lay rill arm n it 1, wlult1 riml spar LI ingP 

a hare would often mine jumping 

along, and spring right over the 

littl e Fir I ree, OK! tl its made him 

so angry. Hut two winters went hvf 

and when the third came the little 

1 t ee had grown su tall tl lat the hare 

was obliged to run around it, 

"Old to growr, to grow, 

and become old; that's the 

oid\ fine tiling in the 

world," thought tlie 1 ree. 

fn tl it? autumn 

woodcutters a I w a \ s 

came at it 1 felled few 

O ftl ie largest trees; that 

was done this year loo, 

anc I the little Fir I ree, that 

was now quite well grown, 

shuddered with tear, for the great 

stately trees fell to the ground with 

a crab’hr and their branches were cut 

oil, so that the trees looked quite 

nahed, long, and slender—they 

could hardly he recognized. Hut 

then they were laid upon w agons, 

and horses dragged them away out 

of the wood. Vt here w ere they 

going? W In a l destiny awaited them? 

In the spring when the Swallows 

a Lit i tl le Stork came, the 1 ree 

/M as L< <l tl “ I )c t you know 

w Ilere tl ley were tci ken i 

Did rail not meet them? 

I lie Sw rt 11 ows knew 

nothing about it, hut the Stork 

lookec l tl loughtfuI, nodded his 

head, and -raid: 

11 \ es, I think so. I met 

many new ships when ifl e\v 

out u I 1:2.' pt; on the ships were 

stately masts; I fancy those 

were the trees, I hev smelled 
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like fir. I t’iin Assure you they Ye 

strttelv—verv state! v." ■# * •«“ 

“Oil tl Id t I w ere only hig enough 

to go over the him! NX hat kind ol 

tiling is tills sea, anti 1 low does 

It look?" 

It would take too long to 

explain all that, said the Stork, and 

he went awav. «■ 

"Rejoice in lliy youth, said the 

Sunbeams; "rejoice in thy fresh 

imw lli, and in tlie young life that i- 

w ith if i thee." 

Anc s tl ie win* IL- isset hi le l tee, 

dIK 1 il te dew wept tears upon it; Lut 

tlie I ir 1 rrr ilid not iiiidcrrtaiid 

a Lout tli at. he imagined. X'i e have looked ill at 

^ lien Christmas time approach¬ tlie windows, and kave perceived 

ed, fpiite young trees were felled. that they are planted in the middle 

sometimes trees which were neither til a warm room, and at lorried \\ itli 

so old nor so large as this fir 1 ree, the most beautiful things—gilt 

that never rested, kill always apples, honey cakes, play tilings, and 

wanted to go away. 1 hese young many hundreds of candles.” 

trees, which were always tlie most 

lx VI i iti( ill, kept all their l>rnnrlies; 

tl ley w ere put upon wagons, an* hi ie 

horses dragged them away out ol 

tlie w c ?od. 

"Wl vere are they all going? 

asked tlie fir I ree. " 1 hey are not 

greater ilian I—indeed, one of tliein 

r wl u c lo tkev 

i a 11 

was iimcli smallei 

keep «d I tlieii branches ? wl lit her 

are tliev taken?" + 

“We L now tliat! W e know that! 

chirped tlie Sparrows. “Yonder in 

tlie tuvi ii we lot iked in at tlie 

windows. W e know where they go. 

Ol i! tliev are dressed up in tlie 

greatest pump and spit11 idol L11 a L tail 

And tl it*n?" asked tlie I’ir l ree, 
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a i n l trembled through nil its 

branches. "And then? Wlmt 

I lappens then: 

" WI ivr we I in v i■ in it seen cuiv- 

tiling more. Hut it is incomparable." 

^TVi I irips I may he destined to 

trend tins glorious path one dav!" 

criec 1 tl le FirT ree, rejoicingly. ** I hat 

is even letter than traveling across 

tlie sea, Mow jminfidU I long for It! 

11 it were only t. liristnias now! Now 

I am great and grown up, I the tile 

rest wlio were led away last yen r Oli, 

if] were onh on the carriage! if i 

were only in the w arm room, among 

all tlle pomp and splendor! And 

tlienf1 Yes, then something even 

Letter will come,, something far more 

i harming, or else u liy should llitn 

adorn me so^ I here must he some¬ 

thing grander, something greater still 

to i * mie; hut w ha t t Ol i! I m 

suffering. Fin longing! I don t k now 

mvself what is the matter with *i le!" 

R(?joirp in ns/ said the Air and 

Sunshine.41 Rejoice in thy fresh 

voulh here in the woodland.’ 
* 

Hut tl it1 Fir I ree did not rejoice 

at all, hut it grew and grew; winter 

and slimmer it stocx hi tere, green, 

dark green. I lit1 people w ho saw it 

SAI£ I. TKata a I lanJsonie tree!’ and 

at cl iristmas time it was hi I ed 

]miIuri' am n| the others, I lie ah cut 

deep into its marrow, and the tree 

fell to the ground w ith a sigh; it felt 

[hiin, a sensation ol faintness, and 

could not think at all of happiness, 

for it was sad at parting from its 

home, I roiii the phut' where it had 

grown up; it knew that it should 

never again see the dear old 

companions, the little hushes and 

flowers all around—perhaps not 

even the birds. 1 he parting was not 

a t a 11 agreeable, 

I lie I ree only came to i tself 

when it was unloaded in a vard, 
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1 
a J' 1 1 1 | 

tun filled witl 

Mil * 1 i i 

in i one 

tegarl rt — . J •r* Tt 

with other trees, and heard a 

niiin sflv: 

iim 

tis one id famous; we waul 

onh this one!” 

Now two servants rame in gav 

liveries, and carried the 1'ir I ree 

into a large, beautiful salon, All 

aroun( It! ic walls hung pictures, and 

hv the great stove stood large 

t luiiese vases with lions cm tile 

covers; there u'ere rocking-chairs, 

si I hen sofas, great tables covered 

with picture-hooks, and toys worth 

a hundred times a hundred dollars, 

at least the children said so. And 

the I' S r 1 ree was put into ri great 

was I irmg rounc I with g reelt clot hr 

and stood on a large, many-colored 

carpet. Oh( how the I ree t re in Ided! 

What was to happen now f J he 

servants^ am I tl le young ladies also, 

decked, it out. On one branch they 

hung little nets* cut out of colored 

paper; every nei was filled with 

sweetmeats; golden apples and 

walnuts hung down, as a f tl lev grew 

there, and more than a hundred 

little c a i idles, red. white, and I due, 

were fastened to the different 

1 HMlgl I S. I Xil Is Ll inL I linked exactly 

lik e real people—the I ree had 

never seen such before—swung 

among ihe foliage, and high on the 

summit of the I ree was lived a 

tinsel star. It was splendid, 

jiarlinilariv splendid, 

1 I his evening,* said all, ^this 

ei e11S i ig it will shine/' 
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J<OliP" thought tlie I ree, "that it 

were evening already! Oh, that the 

lijilts may soon he lit up! ^ lien 

mny tlmt In* tinned ill the 

sparrows fly against the panes^ 

SI iti ' 1 <i row hist here, ami stand 

adorned in summer and win ter?" 

^ es, lie did not guess badly. Hut 

lie had a complete backache from 

more longing* and backache is just 

as had for a tree as a headache 

for a person. 

At I ast the randies were I igl i ted. 

^ hot a brilliance, what a splendor! 

I lie J ree itemJtied so in all its 

branches that one o| the candles 

set fire to a green twig, and it was 

scorched* 

" I leai en preserve ns! r criet I <1 le 

young ladies; and they hastily put 

the fire out. 

Now the I roe might not even 

tremble Oil, that was terrible! It 

was so afraid of setting fhv to some 

of its ornaments, and it was quite 

liewi Idered wi tli all tlie brill ianee. 

And now the folding doore were 

thrown wide open, and a nil tidier id 

children rushed m as if thev would 
- 

have overturned the w hole ] ree; 

the older people followed more 

deliberately. I he little ones stood 

quite silent, hut only for a minute; 

dicn they slnmtot I till it ni room 

rang; they danced gleefully round 

the I ree, ami one present after 

; another was plucked I ruin it* 

'hat are they aboutf 

thought the 1 tee. 44 ^ hats going 

to he dolled 

And the caudles burned down to 

the twigs* and as they burned down 

they were extinguished, and then 

the children received permission to 

pi under the I ree. Old they rushed 

in upon it, so that every branch 

rracked again' if it had not boon 

fastened l>y the top and by the 
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gold rii star to tl 

] 

ic ceiling, it woulrl 

m\ e fallen clown, 

1 lit? c/Ilildien danced aLout witli 

iin^ir prettv to vs. No one loo L. 'd clt 

tlie I ree except one old man, wLo 

ctinic1 n |i ami peeped [icuung 11 ■«b 

Lraiidics. Lilt cmlv to see if a Iig or 

on apple line I not Keen forgotten. 

" A storv! A storv! #] touted tlie 

man 

(at ■ tlie cliildi 
■ 

t * and cried 

down just Leiiedtli it—"for tlien w 

*L m* in tlie green wood," said 

lie, Nml tLe tree mav nave tlie * 

advantage ol listening to my tale. 

Hut I can on lv b-ll * n ic. W i in uni 

or a Lear tlie story o f i vede-Avede, 

Kl iiinpey-Dumpey, ^ lio fell dov n- 

stairs, am 1 still w as ra isn*d lip to 

Iionor and married tlie Princess?” 

"Ivede-Avede! cried some, 

” kLiiiipeydXiiiipev!' cried oiliera, 

a n< HI iere was a great crying and 

-limiting. OmL I L Fir I 

f 

ree W rlri 

<111ite silent, anc 1 tliouglit, “Sli.ill I 

lave nothing not Le in it? Si mil I 1 

to do in it f'' Hut lie Lad Leen in tlie 

evennig’n riiiiiisemeiilp and Lad dune 

wlicit was required of him, 

Am I tl le fat man told about 

k 11mipey-i )nnipcy w lio fell 

downstairs and vet was raised to 

Iionor-and married a Princess. And 

I ell anotlier! I ell 

a not! lei'!" and tl icy Vkranted to Lear 

about f vede-Avede; Lnt they only 

got tLe story o i Kl i in i pev-1 Xi m pey. 

I Le fir 1 ree stood quite silent and 

il iciii ^■lI til; I I CM IT I 1.14 1 tl le In i ds in 

tl ie wocm i told siidi a story as that. 
* 

KlmiipeydXinipev fell downstairs, 

ami yet came to Iionor and married 

ti Princess! 

"A esr so it happens in tlie world!" 

thought tlie Lir I ree, and lielieved 

it must he true, because that was 

such a nice man who told it. 
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"Well, who can know? Perhaps I 

si ml l fait Jownstaits, too, ami mnm 

ri Princess! And il looked lorward 

Vk i111 pleasure to being adorned 

again, the next evening, witli 

candles and toys, gold and I mil. 

I nmorrnw I shall not tremble, 

it thought. 

"1 shall rejoice in all my splendor, 

loiimrrow I shall hear the tdorv o| 

Khtmpey-I Jumper ii^ciin, and 

perhaps tl idt ol 1 vede-A v ede, too," ■ thoughti lie I ree. "The eartl 

A ml 11 ic 1 ree stood a 1 nig lit hard and ecjvrred w it 11 snow 

quiet ant Ul inn gli tl ul. 

In the morning the servants and 

tin1 chain hernia id came 111, 

"Now my splendor will begin 

a fret- k; ti long lit the I ree, But tl ley 

dragged him out ol tl i<" rttom, atu 1 

upstairs to the garret, and here they 

put him in a dark corner where no 

day si m me. 

"W hats the meaning of this^* 

thought the I lee. "Wkot am I to dt i 

here ? wl lat is to happen?" 

And lie leaned against the wall, 

ant l il luugl iL diu I tl lougliL And lie 

had tiim1 enough, lor days and nights 

went hy, and nobody came U]i; and 

when at length some one came, it 

was only to put some great boxes in 

a corner. Now the l ree stood quite 

hidden away, am i tl ie supposition is 

that it watt quite forgotten* 

“Now its winter outside, 

khI 

people cannot plant me; therefore E 

suppose Fm to he sheltered here 

until Spring mines. I 1 cna 

considerate that is! Mow good 

people are! if it were only not so 

dar I, I iere, and so terribly so I itary! — 

not even a little hare? 11 lilt was 

pretty out there in the wood, when 

the snow lav thick am I il ic bare # 

sprang past; yes, even when he 

jumped over me; but then I did not 
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lihe it. It is terribly lonely iip here!' 
« 

p 
1 don’t hnow t hat*" rep! 

"Piep! piepr saic 1 a little Mouse, 
p 

■ 
p 
•p 

1 ree; “hut 1 hnow the wood 

and ere pi . forward) and then came 
i 
■ 
P the sun si lines am ] the hird 

a uni 1 icr httl c t jim\ I I iev sin el let I nl 

tLe Fir 1 tee, and then slipped 

among the branches, 

"Its horriMv cold," said il i e two + 

little M ice, "or else it won Id 1 >e 

comfortable here. Don t you think 

so, old Fir Tree?” 

1 Hi not old at all" said the Fir 

Tree. ‘There are many much older 

than I," 

“ W here do vou come from?" 
+ 

ashed tl le Mice. "Ami what do you 

know?” I liey were dreadliilly 

inquisitive. w i ell us about the most 

beautiful spot on eai tli* II ave you 

1 I jeen mere: iiave you neen 111 me 

storeroom, where cheeses lie on tin 

shelves, and hams hang from the 

'ciling, where 

i 

d i me t lances t ji i (all c >\v 

camiles, ana jjoes in tliii 

out fat?” 

I tin ami comes 

A i n 

nm th. 

ten it ti ih I fill ill ph m 1 t ts 

And the little M ice had 

1 
I M 1 V ( ' |' 

1 leartl anytliitii o (>1 le hind; ami 

they listened and said: 

“Wl mt a number o f tl lin^s you 

have seen! How happy you must 

1 iave been!" 

replied the Fir I tee; and it 

thought about w hat it had told. 

l\ es, those were really quite happy 

times.” But then he told o f tl le 

C In t^iilifiH F,Vef W lien he 11rill Ihth 

Iiiu■£ wit'll sweetmeats and candles. 

-Oh!* said the little Mice* "Low 

happy you have heen, you olil 

Fir I reel" 

] in not old at all*" said the I ree. 

"I only came out o f il 1C ft OOI 1 tl i in 

winter, Fm only rather I inch wart 1 in 

my growth. 
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/ li.it splendid stories von r.i11 

said t! ie little Mice. 

And tlie next ni^lit they came 

v\ i111 jour other In.I e M ice, In I H'nr 

what the J ree hnd to relate; and tlie 

[imiv it Hatd, 1110 Mime clearly did it 

remem her every tl i ing, and thought, 

I hose were quite merry days! Hut 

they may come again, Ivl ucn |>ey- 

Durnpcy fell downstairs, and yet lie 

married a Princess, Perhaps I shall 

marry a Princess, too!” Anc I the I ir 

l ree thought til a pretty little Hired i 

1 ree that grew- out in the forest; for 

tlie Fir I ree, that Birch was a real 

I Vii icess. 

u Who's Klumpev-Dumpev f1" 

ashed tl le little M ice. 

Anti tl len the Fir I ree to !<l il ie 

whole story. It cotdd rememl>er 

every single word; and the little 

Mice wen* ready lc> li'fij. to Liie veri 

top o ft] ie [ ree with pleasure. N ext 

hi gilt e! gieat many more M ice 

mine, and on Sunday two Pats 

ei.exi appeared; hnt these thought 

the story was not pretty„ and the 

little M ice were sorry lor lliaL, lor 

now they also die I not like it so 

Hindi as before. 

“Do you h i low only one story f* 

ashed the Pats, 

“Only that one, re pi iet I Ll ie 1 ree, 

“ I heard tl lat on the happiest 

ei ening of my lifr; I Ji.l not thinh 

then how happy I was." 

I liat#s a very miserahie story, 

Don t you hnow any about hacon 

am i tJI ow candles—a storeroom 

sturv ? 
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ee 

"No,” said the I ree. 

u l lien we’d rather not hear 

V Ull| ticiH l tl ie Rfi ts* 
-i 

Ami they wHiit back let their 

own people. I he little Mice at last 

strived aw ay also; *1IH l tl ien the I i 

siil ied aiid said: 

Mt was very nice when they sat 

round me, the merry little M ice, 

And listened when I spoke to them* 

Novt that s past too* But 1 shall 

nmemlfr to lie pleased when they 

ta he me out." 

Hut when did tl tat happen? 

Wl iv, it w as one morning that 

people came and rummaged in the 

garret; the boxes were put away, and 

the tree brought out; they certainly 

threw him rat her roughly on the 

floor, but a servant dragged Inm 

away at once to the stairs, w here 

llie day light si lone* 

‘"Now life is beginning again!" 

thought tl le I ree. 

It felt tl le fresh air and the first 

sunbeam, and now it was out in the 

courtyard. Livery tiling passed so 

cfinekh that till1 I tvc i flute I or got to 

look at itself, tl iere was so much to 

look at all round, I he court card 
* 

was close to a garden, and here 

every thing was blooming; tlie roses 

hung Iredi over the paling, the 

linden trees were in blossom, and 

the swallows cried, uQuin2e-wit 

<fuinze-\vit! my husbands come! 

Hut it was not the Lit I ree they 

meant, 

"Now I shall live!" said the 1 ree, 

r ejotei ligh , and spread its luai u I les 

far out; but, alas! they w ere all 

withered and > el low; and it lav in 

the corner among nettles and weeds. 

I he tinsel star was still upon it and 

shone in the bright sunshine. 

In the courtyard a couple ol the 

merry children were playing w ho 

had danced round the tree At 
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Cl iristinas times and had rejoiced 

over it. One o f ti le yoiinvest ran up 

and tore o II tl ie golden star. 

"I,i ml: what is sticklt ig id lI 11 - ugly 

old fir tree! sail iti ie child, aiitl lie 

trod upon the Wane lies till tl ley 

cracked again tinder his Inn its. 

And tlie t ree looked at a 11 tl le 

blooming flowers and the splendor 

of tin1 garden, and then looked at 

itself, and wished it had remained 

in tlie dark comer o( the garret; it 

thought id its fresh youth in the 

Wood, of the merry Christmas live, 

and of the little M ice which had 

listened so pleasantly to the story id 

Kl umpey-l. )umpey* 

"Past! past!" said the old [ ree. 

'Mad I hut rejoiced vdien E could 

have done so! Past! [hist!” 

And tl ie servant came and 

clui|ipcd the I ree into little pieces; 

a whole bundle lay there; it hlazed 

hri ghtly nuclei' the great brewing 

rapper, and it sighed deeply, and 

each sigh was like a little shot; and 

the children who were at play there 

ran np and seated Ihciiisc! ves at the 

fire, looked into it, and cried "Puff! 

1M1 ffr Hut ..t each explosion, Inch 

was a deep sigh, the' J ree thought of 

a si mimer day in the woods, or of a 

tv inter night tl iere, when the stars 

I learned; he thought ol Christinas 

f:ve ami of Ivlumpey-l )umpeyr the 

only story lie had ever heard or 

kucm how to tell; and then the I ree 

w as burned, 

[ he Ixjvfa played in the garden, 

anc l it le wMingest had on his breast 

a golden star, which the ! ree had 

worn on its happiest evening. Now 

that was [last, and the I rees lile 

was past, and tlie story is past too: 

[Histr past!—and that's the way with 

all stories. Si! 





THE BEST CHRISTMAS BUNS 

Cinnamon Bun 
Christmas Tree 

This is the coziest way to have Christmas day breakfast You can 

bake the buns in advance and, if you do, let them cool before 

wrapping in plastic and storing in the freezer. On Chrislmas morning, 

unwrap and pop them in the oven at 25(TF degrees for 20 minutes* 

Dough: 
2 packages active dry yeast 

1 cup warm milk 

3V2 cups flour 

1/2 cup (1 stick) butter 

I/4 cup white sugar 

3 egg yolks 

V2 cup golden raisins (optional) 

V4 cup pecan halves (optional) 

1 grated lemon rind 

2 teaspoons melted butter 

1 cup sugar mixed with 

2 teaspoons cinnamon 

Honey Glaze: 
Cream together: 

V4 cup butter 

1 cup confectioners’ sugar 

V4 cup honey 

White Icing: 

Mix together: 

V4 cup confectioners' sugar 

l V2 tablespoons water 

1. Dissolve yeast in warm milk. 

Mix in V2 cup flour. Cover and 

put in warm place to rise (about 

20 minutes)* 
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2, Cream together butter and 

I/4 cup sugar, Mix in egg yolks 

one at a time. Gradually 

add remaining 3 cups flour, 

then raisins, pecans, 

and lemon rind. 

3, Once yeast f. , v , , 

mixture has risen, i' t i j (Z) 

add to dough and 

blend well. Knead 

until dough is smooth (about 

7 minutes), 

4, Lightly brush dough with 

vegetable oik Place in howl, cover 

with kitchen towel, and put in 

warm place. Let rise to twice its 

size (about 45 minutes). 

5* Punch down dough and cover. 

Let rise another 30 to 40 minutes. 

6. Punch down dough again. Cut 

in half. Roll each piece into a 

rectangle 12x18 inches. Brush 

each with melted butter (saving a 

little), then sprinkle entire surface 

// 

\\ 

with cinnamon and remaining cup 

of sugar. Taking longest end, roll 

^ tightly. Place scam side down; 

slice buns Vi-inch thick. 

7. Place four buns in a 

row near bottom of cookie 

sheet Place three buns 

above this row so that 

each one nestles 

between tops of buns 

below. Do same for another row 

of two buns. Top oft with one bun. 

Place a bun beneath center of 

bottom row for tree stump. Cover 

tree with kitchen towel Set aside 

to rise for 30 minutes, 

8. Preheat oven to 350 F. Brush 

remaining melted butter on tree. 

Bake for 30 minutes or until dough 

turns golden brown. Remove and 

let rest five minutes. Spread Honey 

Glaze on top. When nearly cool, 

drizzle White Icing on top, 

1 tree of 11 buns 

75 / 
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Friend, art afraid? 

Spirits are laid 
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O Come, 
All Ye Faithf ul 

() Gome, All Ye Faith * ful, Joy - ful and in - uinph-ani, O 

LJ i 

f \ 
T _—_ m_ A 
\d _m ;M -tv 

ly ^ 0 A Ik. 

tJ -- 
COtnc ye, O come_ 1 

■iP 
fC lo Reih * le ■ hem. 



come, lot us a * dure? Him,_ Christ,.___ the lord. 

2. Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation, 

O sing, all ye citizens of heav’n above! 

Glory to God, all Glory in the highest; 

Refrain 

3, Yea, Lord, we greet Thee, born this happy morning, 

Jesus, to Thee be all glory givn; 

Word ol die Father, Now in flesh appearing 

Refrain 



The 
Miraculous 
Staircase 

Arthur Gordon 

On that con I Gecemher 

morning in 1878, 

sun iidlu 1 dV liU dll 

ainlier riiij across 111c- 

Ju$tv streets and ado he houses of 

Santa Pc. ft glinted on the bright 

tile roi>! ol the almost completes I 

Chapel of O u r Latly of! ight and on 

tin nearbv windows of the convent 

scliixi] nui liv Ini* Sisti'i* of Ltirclln. 

Inside the convent, the Mother 

Superior loohed up from her 

junhini as a tap came on her door. 

" 11 s another ca 11len ter, Iv e v erend 

Mother," said Sister Francis Louise, 

her round face apologetic. “I told 

him that youVe leaving right away, 

that you Liven t time to see liiin, 

hut he r-savs. . , 
* 

“I t now what lie says," ^ \ * it I ler 

Magda lene said, going oil resol utel % 

with her packing “ I hat lies hoard 

a he nit our problem with the new 

chapel. 1 hat lies the best carpenter 

in all of Nrw M exico. J fiat lie can 

hiiiId us a staircase to the choir loft 

despite the fact that the hriJlum.1 

architect in Paris who drew the 

plans failed to leave any space for 

one. And despite the fact that five 

master carpenters have already tried 

and failed, ^ ou're cjuite right, Sister; 

I Jon t have time to listen to that 

stoiy again. 

Hut he seems such a nice man, 

said Sister Francis Louise wistfullv, 
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and lie s out there w 

and* , , 

ith I ns L>ti rro. 

H T * 

I m suits" said Moilier 

Magdalene w i 111 a snide, “that lies a 

charming man, ami that his burro is 

■ i ft tain 111ig don bes . Hut tl l ere s 

sickness down at ilir Santo 

Domingo pueblo, and it may lie 

cltolera. Sister Mary [ Ielen and I 

are 11 it* only here whuVc bad 

cholera. So we Lave to fjo. And you 

have to stai and rim the school. 

A i ii i tl lat's that! I hen she railed,. 

u Man nela!" 

A young Indian girl of IA or 1 3, 

hlae L-l mire<I and smiling, caiucb in 

ijuietly on moccastnei 1 feet. le Ti as 

ci in ute, S he con 1,11 tear and 

understand, but the Sisters had 

been unable to teach her to speak 

I he Mother Superior spoke to her 

gently: '* 1 a be m ;t things down to 

the wagon, chi Id. rll 1 ie right tl tere. 

A nil to sister Francis Louise: 

wee la. I’ll see 
,ifii 

I Vi CJ m 

vein'll he I 

*A on 'cl hotter tell your carpenter 

friend to come bach in two or three 

him then/ 

three weehs! Sureh 

>e noine for cl iristmas^" 
* 

“If it's the Lord's will, Sister. I 

I u I tope so. 

In the street, hey one! the waiting 

wagon, Mother Magda I eiie could see 

the carpenter, a bearded man, 

strongly huilt and taller than most 

Mexicans, witli darb eyes and a 

smiling, w i.ml*Inmlet If ace. Reside 

him, laden with tools and scraps of 

hind i II ier, a small grav lrniTO h stood 



* 
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patiently. Miinneln was stroking its 

nose, glancing shyly at its owner. 

”\ OH <. 1 Letter ex pi din,” said the 

Mother Superior, “that the child 

can hear him, hut she can t speak" 

Ooodhves wnv c|«1 i<. L* — tile liest 

kind when vmi leave a place* von 

love. Southwest, then, along the 

dusty trail, the mountains purple 

with shadow, the Rio Ciramie a 

rihhoii of green far off to the ri ght. 

1 lie pace was slow, hut M„tl ier 

Magi l alene anil Sister ''lary I [elen 

amusei iti lemselves by ringing songs 

and telling Ciiristnias stories a.s the 

snn marched up and down I lie sky. 

And their leathery driver listened 

and nodded. 

I wo Jay hi of this brought them 

hi >anto Domingo Pueblo, where 

the sickness was not cholera after 

all, hut measles, almost as deadly in 

an Indian village. And so they 

stayed, helping the harassed Father 

Sebastian, visiting the dark adobe 

hovels wJiere feverish brown 

children tossed and lierce Indian 

dogs showed 11 teeth. 

At flight they were l>om-weary, 

Lilt sometimes M other Magdalene 

Ioniid time to talk to 1 at her 

Sebastian alioiit her plans for he 

dedication ol the new chapel, ft was 

to In' iii April; the Archbishop 

himself would he there* And it 

might have heeii dedicated sooner, 

were it not lor this incredible 

business of a choir loft with no 

means of access—unless it were 

a ladder, 

"I told the Bishop/' said Mother 

M agdalene, that it won idi >e a 

mistake to have the plans draw n in 

Paris, if something ^veiit w rong, 

what could we do? Hut he wanted 

our chapel in Santa I r patterned 

after the Sainto C hapello in Paris, 

and who arn I to argue with Hidiop 
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I v*iiii v? Sc > the talen ted M onslci] r 

Mouh designs a beautiful choir loft 

high up under the ruse window, and 

no u fi v t<i get to it," 

"Perhaps," sillied Father 

Si" I iiis t iiii i l, ^ I le 11 < ii L in mind a luvivi'ii- 

lv t-Imir. 1 he kind with wings. 

"It s not funny,” said Mother 

Magdalene n hit sharply. "I ve 

prayed and prayed, hut apiMrciith 

tlieres no solution at oil. 1 here just 

l>ii t room on the chapel floor lor 

the supports such o staircase needs." 

1 he Jays passed, and with each 

passing day C hristuias drew closer. 

1 wire, horsemen on their wa\ from 

Santa Fe to Albuquerque brought 

letters from Sister Francis Louise. 

All was well at the convent, hut 

M other Magdalene frowned over 

certain paragraphs. * I lie children 

arc getting readv for cl i ris I mas, 

Sister Francis Louise wrote in her 

1 i i1 leltei."Oui little Miiiiuehi and 

the carpenter have heroine great 

friends. Its amazing how much lie 

seems to Lnew about us alh . . 

Ami w 1 i'll, tl mil ght Mother 

Magdalene, is the carpenter still 

doing there? 

I lie serum lettc *r a Iso nieiitioned 

the carpenter. "Early every morning 

he comes with another load ol 

Inni her, and ever} night he goes 

away. When we ask him hy what 

author it} lie does these things, he 

smiles and says no thing. Vi e have 

tried to pay him for his work, hi it 

lie will accept no pay. . . 

W orb? VC hat work? Mother 

Magdalene wrinkled up her nose in 

exasperation. I lad that soft-hearted 

Sister Francis Louise given the uian 

permission to putter around in the 

new chapel? With firm and 

disapproving hand, the Mother 

Superior w rote a note ordering an 

end to all such unauthorized 
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ill tivities, Si 10 gave it to rin 3 ml in n 

pottery-1UARer on his way |o 

Santa Le» 

Hul that night I he first snow fell, 

so tl 1 iclc ami heavy that the Indian 

tu ruet I l>iu k. N ext day at noon the 

sun si Hint1 agn in on a world glit¬ 

tering with diamonds. But Mother 

Magdalene knew tlint another 

snowfall might make it impossible 

for her to he home for cl i ristmajs. 

By now the sickness at Santo 

Domingo was subsiding, \nd set 

that afternoon they began the long 

ride bach* 

I lie smiiw did come again, 

making their slow progress even 

slower. It was late on Christmas 

Lver close to midnight, when the 

tired horses plodded up to the 

convent door. But lamps still 

hurried. Mai me la Hew down the 

steps, Sister 1 raucis Louise close 

behind her. And ihilled and wearc 

lene though she was, Mother MagdaL 

sensed instantly an excitement, an 

elect licit' in the air that she could 

not understand. 

Nor did she understand it w hen 

they led her, s till in her heavy 

wraps, down the corridor, into the 

new, as-vet-no used chapel where a 

few candles burned, “Look, 

Reverend Mother, breathed Sister 

I rancis Louise, 'Look!" 

Like a curl id smoke the staircase 

rose Indore them, as insubstantial as 

a dream. Its top res ted against the 

choir loft. No thing else suppor ted it; 

] L seemed to float on an , I here were 

no banisters, I wo complete spirals it 

made, the polished wood gleaming 

so ftl y in IEle cant Lie light. L 3 hirty- 

three steps,” wdiispered Sister 

brands Louise. uOnc for each vear 
+ 

in the lil*' ol Our Lord." 

Mother Magda I one moved 

forward like a wtmiftii in a trance. 
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Slip put her foot on the first stop, 

then tile sec ond, then the third. 

I here was not a tremor. She looked 

Jo* n, bewildered, at Manncla k 

ecstatic, upturned If ace. “Hut it's 

mipussuhle! I here \va>u L time! 

I le finished vesterdav, the 

Sister said. “I le didn't come today. 

No one has? seen hint anywhere in 

Santa He. I let* gone," 

" Hut who was lie? Don't you n en 

know his name?" 

I lie Sister shook her head, hut 

now Manuel a pushed forward, 

nodding emphatically, Iler mouth 

opened; she took a deep, shuddering 

breath; she made a sound that was 

like a gasp in the stillness, I lie nuns 

stared at her, hviiidivod She tried 

again. 1 his time it was a syllable, 

foil owed by another. "Jo-ee," She 

clutched the Mother Siiiierior's arm 

and repeated the first word she had 

en. Jo>e. 

Sister Hranris Louise crossed 

herself. Mother Magdalene felt her 

heart contract, Jotse^tihe Spanish 

Word lor Joseph, Joseph the 

Carpenter. Joseph the Master 

w oodworker of. , . . 

lose!' Manucla’s dark evrs were 
j? ■■ 

full of tears. ' Jose! 

Silence, then, in the sliadowy 

chapel. No one moved. Laraway 

across the snow-silvered town 

Mod ler Magdalene heard a hell 

tolling midnight. She came down 

the stairs and took Manuela $ hand, 

idle felt uplift ed hv a great surge of 

wonder and graLi Lucie and c ompanion 

and love. And she knew what it 

was, It was the spirit o f cl i Fistulas* 

And it was upon them all. 

Authors Note, Y on mav tee the # 

inexplicable staircase itself in Santa 

Le today. It stands just as it stood 

w lLeii tlie chapel was dedicated 
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almost a hundred years ago—except 

for tlie banister r which was added 

later, 1 ourists stare and marvel. 

Architects siiabe their heads and 

murmur, J \mpossihle.* No one 

knOW5 the identity id the desiguer- 

1 milder. All tl |l‘ Sisters k now i - that 

the problem existed, a stranger 

came, solved it and leth 

] lie 33 steps make two complete 

tili n’: without central support. 

iere nit no nail Is in tire staircase; 

only wooden pegs, J he curved 

stringers are put together with 

e\r 111 isite precis ion;: the wood is 

spliced in seven places on the inside 

anil nut1 on the outside. I lie w nod 

is said to ken hnrddii varietv, 
s 1 

nonexistent in New M exico. Scl tool 

records show tllAt no |Mvment for 

tin1 staircase was ever made. 

T*r 



Christmas Greeting 
from a Fairy 
to a Child 

IpSai 
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Lewis Carroll •t . ; »- *. • 11 * „ ■■ ■. •1 
nUy 1>a 4 ;|V- V 

Lady, dear, if Fairies may 

For a moment lay aside 

Cunning tricks and elfish play, 

Tis at happy Christmas-tide. 

We have heard the children say— 

Gentle children, whom we love- 

Long ago on Christmas Day, 

Came a message from above. 

5 i 

3-'-‘ . ■ " \ ■ J> * 



Still, as Christmas-tide comes round, 

They remember it again— 

Echo still the joyful sound. 

“Peace on earth, good-will to men 
m hhi 

-U r . J ■: I . 1 J r J 

Yet the hearts must childlike be 

Where such heavenly guests abide 

Unto children, in their glee. 

All the year is Christmas-tide! 

Thus, forgetting tricks and play 

For a moment. Lady dear 

We would wish you. if we may 
> 1 

Merry Christinas, glad New Year! 
c - IV 



The Birds’ 
Christmas 
Carol 

Kate Douglas Wiggin 

I, A Lillie Snow Bird 

L was vcn rarh Christmas 

morning, and in the stillness 

o i hi le dawn, with the soft 

snow hilling on the housetops, 

„ whole family agreed in 111*tlt. 

[ Lev were consulting aIiouL it in 

llild iv.is ]x,m ill 1 lie Bird ; matter how Iml 

,1J. happened to he. house): 

I Iiev had intended to name the 

hahy Lucy,, if it w ere a girl; hut they 

had not e\ pee ted I ier on C hristmas 

nil>11 ting, and a nea Id i fist 111 sis I hi In 

was m»t t4i he lightlv na i net Ltl ie 

le liursei ftfl'V, Mr. Bird said l licit t le 

had assisted in naming tlx1 lliree 

hoys, anti that he should leave this 

matter entirely to Mis* Bird: * w 

Donald wail Led tl le el iih I ea I lei I 

w Dorothy,* after a pretty, curly- 

haired girl who sat next to him in 

sc hool; Paul cliune "l.nella, lor 

Lite! la w as the nurse who had heen 

with him during his whole 

Lilly hood, tip to the time of Ins first 

trousers, and the name suggested a 

sorts ul tumlottahie tilings. I title 

jarh Sri ii I that ll ir | inst gir l should 

alw avs I avs lie namec 1 for I ier mother, no 

Leous the name 

c iratal Id din a said that she worn 

prefer not to tahe any part in the 

discussion, and every In jd\ sudden Jv 
r m t 

remembered that Mrs, Bird had 

thou ght of naming the hahy Lucy, 
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for Oran dm a horsed f; ■nul, while it 

would be indelicate for ber to favor 

llicit 11ome, it would lie against 

liinimri u a 11ire for 11err to suggest 

fliij oilier, under the circumstances. 

Ifugll, tile “hitherto baby, if that 

is ci possible term r sat in one comer 

and said not Ling, but felt, in some 

mysterious way, that Ills nose was 

out of joint; for there was a newer 

baby now, a possibility lie had never 

taken into consideration; and the 

"first girl," too,—a still higher 

development of treason, which made 

him ac UiaJ I y green vY'ith jealousy * 

But it was too profound a subject 

to he se ttl ec itl len am i ti iere, on the 

spot; besides, Mamma had not been 

asked, ami everybody lelt it rather 

absurd, after all, to forestall a decree 

that was certain to lie absolute!v 
+ 

wise, just, and perfect* 

I be reason that the subject ha« 1 

been brought up at all so early in 

the day lay in the fart that Mrs, 

Bird never allowed her babies to go 

over nigl.it unnamed. Slit* was a 

| person ol so great decision ol 

character that she would have 

blushed at such a thing; she said 

that to let blessed 1 tallies go dangling 

and dawdling about without names, 

for months and months, was 

enough to ruin them lor life* She 

also sait I 1 hat if one could not make 

up ones mind in twenty Jour hours 

it \\ as a sign that-—But I will ilot 

repeat the rest, as it might prejudice 

you against the most charming 

w tunan hi 11 ic w orld. 

So Donald took his new 

velocipede and went out to ride up 

and down the stone pavement and 

notch ti le shins of innocent people 

as they passed by, while Paid spun 

his musical Lop on tlm front steps. 

But Hugh refused to leave the 

scene of ac tion. I e sea ted himself 
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on tlie top stair in the hall, hanged 

Lis llead against tlie tailing a few 

Lillies, just Ijv wai of uncorking tlie 

viaIs n| 11is \vratlir ant t tl IH I 

subsided into gL ioomv silence, 1, 

w a tti i ik| to i let I a re war il more * first 

girl habirs were tlirnst upon a 

family already surfeited witli tliat 

aimecessan at tide. 

M eanw11ile dear Mrs. Bin l la> in 

lier room, wea k'r Imt sait* and 1 hi ppv , 

w itli lier sweet git I baby hv her side 

and I lir Leaven *>! mo tiler I mod 

opening again lie (ore lier. Nurse was 

making gruel in tlie kiuhcii, and 

the room was dim and (|uiel, I here 

was a clieerftil open fire in tlie 

grate, Imt tl tough the shutters were 

closed, the side windows that looked 

out on tlie Cl lurch of Our Savi lour, 

e open, 

music 

next door* w ere a littl 

Suddenly a sound ol 

poured out into the bright air and 

drifted into tlie chainI>er. It W'as the 

I w)y cl loir singing t liristmas 

anti lems, Hid ier an d higl ier rose 

the clear, fresh voices;, fidl of hope 

I cheer, as children s voices am 

always are, 1" id Ier ami fuller grew 

the hurst of melod> as one glad 

drain in fell upon another m 

joyful liarnionv:-— 

*\ rirol, IjiuLIuTM, cai til, 

Carol joyfully, 

C arol tl 

Carol 

And pray a g 

le gooc 

merril v ! 

a gIat1 

1 tidi mgs, 

some iristmas 

Tor all vour f.ll i »w-iiieiu 

C arol, 1 notliers, carol, 

Christmas Dav again.' 
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One verse followed another, 

aIwavs with tlie same sweet 
*• 

ref rain:— 

"Anti pray a gladsome Christmas 

Kir all \ our 11 ■ 1 h -in ei k 

C ami, brothers, enrol, 

C hristmas I )ay ajjain." 

Mrs. Bird tl it>tiplit, ns the mttsii' 

litj at*LtI in upon her gentle sleep, 

vv i th i 

die had si 

her new haliv, rim I tl Irlt tl le 

•mge l'i ci'*' hull h fit i 1 ere hull Ling them welcome. 1, 

But tl te Li11v bundle In her side 

stirred a hi e, am I it tong 11 it was 

scarcely more than tlie ruttling oi 

a leather, she awoke; for the 

mother-ear is so * lose to the heart 

that it cati Lear the faintest 

whisper of a ch ild. 

She opened her eyes and drew 

the hahv closer. It looted like a rose 

dipped in milk, s-he thought* thin 

iff if 

pink and white blossom ol girlhood, 

or lihe a pink cheruh, with its halo 

ol pale yellow hair, filler than 

ohs si Ik. 

"Carolf brothers, carol, 

Carol joyfully, 

Carol the good tidings, 

Carol merrily!" 

lie voices were brimming over 

with joy* 

"Why, my hahv," whispered Mrs. 

Bird in soft surprise, "I had 

forgotten what day it was. You are 

a htile Cli l isLn i as tin III, anil we will 

name von \ and —mothers 
* 

Christmas La toll" 

"W hat!" said Mr. Bird, coming 

in softly and closing tlie door 

dhiud him, 

W 11y, Donald, tl on L you think 

C and’ is a sw eet name for a 

Chr is tin as hahv? It came to me jutnl 
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a moment ago in the singing, os L 

was king It ere Iwdf asleep and lift] I 

awoken 

"I tliink it is a charming name, 

dear heart, and sounds just like 

you, and I hope il 1 ri 1 „ kenig ri girl, 

tliis kiln lias sonic* diiimv td being 

as lovely as lier mother;”—at 

which speech from tlie kaky s papa 

Mis. HirdP though sim wanr aw weak 

and tired as site could ker Id us lied 

w ith happiness. 

And wo t arol came by her name. 

Of course, it was thought foolish 

ky mailv people, though Uncle Jack 

declared fmglliugh tliat it was vrn 

strange if a whole family of lairds 

could not lie indulged in a single 

t arol; and Grandma, who adored 

tlie cliiId, thought tl le name muck 

more appropriate than Lucy, 

kill was glai 1 tl iat pet>|>le wonl<I 

probably tliink it dior t for L iiroline. 

Perl laps because she was Lorn in 

kolidriv time, C arol was a very 

happy baby. Of course, si ce was too 

tiny to uiulerstam i ti le juy ul 

t I li i^tiiiris-tide, Iml people say I licit 

is everything in a good beginning, 

and she mav have breathed in 

imetmscioiish like fragrance* ol 

evergreens and holiday dinners; 

while the peak of deigl i-l jells ftiill 

the laughter ol happy i hildren may 

have fallen upon her kakv ears and 

wrakened in them a glad surprise at 

the merrv world she had conn* to 
* 

li ive ilk. 

1 Ier cheeks and lips were as ied 

as bid ly-kernes; her hail wris fot all 

tlie wot l.ltl je color of a Christmas 

candle-flame; her eyes were bright 

as stars; her laugh like a chime id 

Cl iristtnas-bells, and her tinv hands 
■ 

forever outstretched in giving. 

Suck a generous little creature 

yon never saw! A spoonful of bread 

I Mil It t iad always to he taken hv am 
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Mamma or nnrsp lief ore Carol 

ctmLI enjoy her supper; whatever bit 

o:l CYike or sweetmeat JouiilI its wav 
* 

into her ]>relI\ fingers was 

straightw'Av broken in half to he 

shared with [ Jc 11 ■ tiI-i],. Paid, in' n Ugh; 

and wlii'ii diev made In'lit \e nibble 

the morsel with affected enjoyment,, 

she would clap her hands and crow 

with dcligliL 

J W hy does she do iD ashed 

Donald ll ion ghfl tillv. ^Noue of us 

bovs ever did." 

"1 hardly know'," said M am in a, 

ratelling her darling to her heart, 

"ex cep t that she is a little C h rist mas 

child, and so she has a tiny share of 

the hlessedest hirthdav the wrorld 

h, ever knew ] 
!" 

I 
II Drooping Wings 

i was December, ten years later* 

C I irs still as iirol nail seen nine 

trees lighted on her birthdays, one 

after another; nine times she had 

assisted in the kedidav festivities ul 
T 

tlici liousfdiolif though in her 

babyhood her share of the gayeties 

Wtb stm 11'W hat I limited, 

I or five rears, certain I v, die I mil 

hidden presents for Mamma and 

Pa pa in their own bureau drawers, 

and harbored a number of secrets 

sufficiently large to hurst a baby 

Inaiii, had it not been for tbe relief 

gained by whispering them all to 

Mamma, at night, when she w as in 

her crib, a proceeding which did not 

esse11 in the least l 

secret in her innocent mind. 

the value of a 

t. 
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Cor five years she linel heard 

“r] was tile night I ief * >re cl i fistulas/ 

and in in J up a scarlet stocking 

iKi«in\ si/es too large (or her, riiui 

pinned a sprig of I tolly cm her little 

white nightgown, to show Santa 

C Ians that she was a "truly " 

Cl iristinas child, and dreamed of 

fur-coated saints and toy-packs and 

reindeer, and w idled everybody a 

“M erry Cl iri-itiiicis” lief nre it was 

liilil in tke morning, and lent even 

one of her nv\\ toys to the 

neighbors children before noon, 

and eaten turkey and plum- 

pudding, r 11 i(L genii' Lc 3 hed at iiijIiL 

in a trance of happiness at the 

day s pleasures. 

Donald was a\va\ at college now. 

Paid and Hugh were great manly 

fellows, taller than tlieir mother. 

Papa Hird liad gray \ lairs in his 

w I linkers; and G ra ndnia, God kle^ 

her, kad keen four Christmases 

in heaven. 

But Cl msttiias in the Birds' Nest 

was scarce!v as nierr^ now as It used 
* i 

to he in tin1 hygone yearn, for the 

little child, that once brought suck 

an added lJessing to the day, lay 

moTiili idler it ion tli a pa l lent, 

helpless invalid, in the room where 

she was horn. She had never keen 

very strong in body, and it wab with 

a pang of terror her mother and 

father uoticeil, soon alter she was 

live years old, that site Itegan to 

limp, ever so slightly; to complain 

; too olten ol weariness, and to nestle 

dost? to her in*, it her, saving she 

"wou 1*1 rather not go out to play, 

please," I lie illness was slight at 

first, and hope was always stirring in 

Mrs. Bird's heart. "Carol woi i U feel 

stronger in the summer-time ; or, 

"She would lie heller when she had 

spent a year in the country;” or, 

"She wonlil outgrow it”; orr 1 hey 
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would try a new physician"; hut In 

and In it came to lie all too sure * 

L licit no physician save Out1 CULlIt 

inabe t iirnl strong again* am I (I lat 

no "sumiller-tiilie* nor ' country 

till " unless it were tile everListing 

siimmcr-tiinc in a lie*! venl v rninitri , 

could bring hach the little girl 

to health. 

I lie cliei bs and liptf lhat wort* 

once as red. as hollyberries faded to 

faint piiib; tlie star-like eyes- grew 

softert for they often gleamed 

through tears; and the gay child- 

la ugh, dial hail heeii libe a chime of 

i liristinas bells* gave place to a 

smile so lovely, so touching, so 

tender and patient, that it filled 

every corner dI the bouse with a 

gentle radiance that might have 

come from the face o t ti le Clilist- 

child Ini n self. 

Love could do nothing; and 

when we have said that we have 

sa i< 1 all, for it is stronger than 

anything else in the whole wide 

wor W. Mr. ant 1 M rs, Bird were 

ta Ihiiig il over one i‘vt■ 111b ig, w hen 

all the children were asleep, A 

famous physician hatl vieite< 11! leJ11 

that day, an< 1 tolJ tl i v 111 that soi 11 e 

time, it might he in one year, it 

might l>e in more, Carol would 

slip quiet I > of) into heaven, 

whence she came. 

"It is no use to close out eyes to 

il any longer*" said Mr* Bird, as he 

|>aced up and down the library 

floor; "Carol w ill never he well 

again. It almost seems as if I it add 

not hear it w hen 1 think o hi tat 

love I lest child doomed to Lie there 

Jay al ter day, and, what is still 

more, to suffer pain that we are 

helpless to beep away from her* 

Merry C 1 n isi mas, indeed; it gels to 

1 n' the sat blest day tn the year tn 

me! and poor Mr* Bird snub into a 
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clinic by the table, and buried ms 

face in his hands to keep his w ife 

from seeing the tears that would 

come in spite td all h is cl forts. 

" But, Donald, dear/" said sweet 

M rs. Hi it l, with trcni hi i i ig voice, 

“Christmas I )iiv tnnv not hi'so 
* # 

merry with us as it used, but it is 

very happy, and that is better, and 

very hltnsetl, and that is better > et. 1 

SU flt*r i liiffl y for C arol’s stihe, but I 

have almost given up Wing 

sorrow!id lor my own. 1 am too 

happy in the child, am 11 See too 

clearly what she has done fur us 

and the other children. Donald and 

Paid ami I I ugh were three strong, 

willful, boisterous bo vs, but now 

you seldom see such tenderness, 

devotion, thought for others, and 

self-denial iu lads of their vears* A 
*■ 

quarrel oi a hot word is almost 

uiibiLowii iu tliis house, and w\iyi 

Cat ml wonItl hear it, and it would 

distress her, she is so full of love 

and goodness. I he hoys study with 

all their might and main. wl iv ? 

Partly, at least, Iwfcanse they lit,. to 

teach C arof and amuse her h\ 

telling her w liat they rea< 1. w l len 

the seamstress comes, she lit es to 

sew in Miss Larofs room, because 

there she forgets her own troubles, 

whic h, Heaven kmiws, are sore 

enough] And as for me, Donald, I 

am a better w oman every day for 

t. la robs sake; I have to be her et esf 

ears, feet, hands,—her strength, her 

hope; and she, my own little chib! r 

• I f" 
is tii\ example. 

“I was wrong, dear heart," said 

Mr. H ird more cheerfully; w e \vi 

try not to repine, hut to rejoice 

instead, that we have an angel of 

the house/" 



THE BEST CHRISTMAS DESSERTS 

Traditional Pecan Pie 
This is a holiday classic that we guarantee 

will be a crowd plea sir every time. 

Pastry: 

V4 pound plus 4 tablespoons 

unsalted butter 

3 cups all-purpose flour 

3 tablespoons sugar 

2 egg yolks, lightly beaten 

About V4 cup »ee water 

Filling; 

5 whole eggs 

1 egg yolk 

1 cup packed light brown sugar 

2 tablespoons melted butter 

2 teaspoons vanilla extract 

2 to 3 tablespoons bourbon 

3 cups pecan pieces, lightly toasted 

1. In a mixing bowl, cut butter into 
the flour until it reaches the 

consistency of fine meal. 
J 

2* Sprinkle on the sugar and add 
lightly beaten egg yolks and ice 
water. Lightly blend together. 
Firm the dough into a ball, wrap in 
waxed paper, and chill for at least 
20 minutes. 
3* Preheat oven to 350 F. 
4. In a bowl, mix together all the 
filling ingredients except the 
pecans and blend well, 
5. Roll out pastry on a lightly 
floured surface and fit it into a 9" 
pie pan. Evenly coat the pastry 
with the pecan pieces. Pour filling 
mixture over the nuts. Bake for 1 
hour, or until golden brown. 
6. Cool to room temperature before 
serving. 

Serves 8 to 10 





HarK! The Herald 
Angels Sing 

1 

Peace on earth and hut - cy mild,__ God arid sin - tiers rec - on-tiled/ 



2. Christ, by highest heaven adored; 

Christ, the everlasting Lord; 

Come, Desire of Nations, come, 

Fix in us thy humble home. 
V 

Veiled in flesh the Godhead see; 

Hail th’Incarnate Deity, 

Pleased as man with man to dwell; 

Jesus, our Emmanuel 

Refrain 

3. 1 I ail, the heaveYi bom Prince of Peace 

Hail, the Sun of Righteousness! 

Light and life to all He brings, 

Ris’n with healing in 11 is wing; 

Mild He lays His glory by, 

Born that man no more may die, 

Born to raise the sons of earth, 

Born to give them second birth; 

Refrain 
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The Legend 
of the 
Christmas 
Rose 

Selma Lagerlof Rtdiher M other, who 

lived in Sorters 

Oave up in Cjuinge 

forest, went down to 

the village one day on a lagging 

ttmi'p Rohher bather* who was an 

outlawed 111■ 111p djil not dare to leave 

the forest. Slie toole witli her five 

youngsters, and each youngster bore 

a sa< h on his Ilarh as long as 

li mi self, len Kol>l >er Mod ter 

stepped iusitle the door ok a cahin, 

tl S 

im one ilared refuse to give her 

whatever she demanded; for she u 

not above coming hack the 

uu ring night and setting lire to 

the house if she had not heeu we 

received ISoliher M other and her 

lirooil were worse than a parh ol 

wolves, and mam a man felt liL 

running a s|>ear i I trough them; hut 

it was never done, because the} all 

hiie\v that the man stayed up in the 

forest, and lie won Ml iave known 

how to wre.ih vengeance if anything 

had I lappened to the children or the 

old woman* 

XI MV tl,rtLl? uhlrer Mother went 

from house to house and l»eggedf 

she came to O vid* w hicli at that 

time w as a cloister. She rang the 

liell of tlie cloister gate and ashed 

for food* l he w a tel mi an let f lown 

a si lied I w i< .’he l in the gale and 

handed her six round bread 

calces— tme for heisell and one 
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for each id tke five children 

^ Ivile tiie mot tier was standing 

i(i.iietly at die gate, her youngsters 

were rum lin g a limit. And now one 

o f tl ieni come and pulled at her 

sLlrtp ris rl Signed L I I rl L lit* 1 It 11 I 

discovered something which sin1 

forcea ner wav. 

At first glance "Robher Mother 

was so asiunisliet ! il nil slit? paused at 

come aiK 1 see, and Robber 1 yellows, as one loo 

followed 1 urn promptly. " presently an indul; 

I lie entire cloister was 

surrounded Lv a high and strong 

wall, hut tl ie youngster Lad 

managed to fir if I a I i 11 It* Iwic b ga to 

which stood ajar, lien Roller 

Motlier got tl lere, she pudiei hi le 

gate nper i a ii41 v» a 1U. .1 inside 

without ashing leave, as it was her 

custom to Jo, 

o \ ii I cl oiwter was managed at 

that time hy j \ I > J 51 -■ t [[ atis, who 

knew' all about Iterlis* Just within 

tin* cloister wall lie had planted 

a little herh garden, and it was 

into this tl lat the old w in 11a 11 had 

SHI m 111 

leu was so 

the gaits ! I w as high 

am 1 Abbot H nils’ s«it‘il 

offl owers that tl * 

dazzled hv the blues, ref Is, and 

‘iLide, 

Lie eves were 

full 

fail I v 

over her features*, and she started to 

walk up a narrow pith that lay 

1 let Ween malty flower beds. 

Iii tluk garden a bn brother 

walked about, pulling up weeds, It 

was he who bad left the floor in the 

wall open, that lie might throw1 the 

weeds and tares on the rubbish 

I leap oritside. 

w I el I i e r he saw Robl »er M ot I 

coining in, with all five youngsters 

in tow, he ran tow ard her at once 

and ordered them away, Hut tl le 

hrMgflar woman walked right on as 

Indore, I he lav brother h new of no f 
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oilin' remedy than to rim into the 

cloister and call for help. 

lie returned witli two s ted Weill 

hh mbs, and Soldier M other saw 

that now it meant business! She 

let out a perfect volley uJ sln'tijh, 

.11 ic 1, throwing horsoll upon the 

monks, clawed and hit at them; 

so did all tl ie youngsters, 1 he 

men soon learne< I that she could 

overpower them, and all thc\ 

ctadd do ^ as go hack into the 

cloister for reinforcements. 

As they ran through the passage- 

wai w Inch led to the cloister, they 

met A Idiot I Ians, who came 

rushing out to learn what all this 

noise was about. 

I le upbraided them lor using 

force and forbade their calling for 

help, lie sent both monks hath to 

their work, and although he was an 

old and fragile in an, lie toot with 

him otdv the lav Inoi her. 

He came up to the woman and 

asked in a mild tone it ti ie garden 

pleased her, 

Rohltei Mother turned del hi nil v 

tow arc Ahkot 11 ans» for die 

- expected only to lie trapped and 

overpowered. Hut when she noticed 

Ills white hair and l>ent farm, she 

answered peaceably, “hirst, when I 

saw this, I thought I had never seen 

a prettier garden; but now 1 see that 

it can t lie compared with one I 

know ol. 11 you could set* the 

garden of which I am thinking yi 

w ould uproot a il tl le flowers 

planted here rind east the| 

like wheels." 

[ lie Akhot's a ss i sta nt w a s 11 a r< 11 v 
* 

less proud ol the flowers than the 

Abbot I limself, and after hearing 

her remarks lie laughed derisively. 

Robber Mother grew crimson 

writh rage to think that her w ill'd 

was doubted, and she cried out: 

on 

'll) rn\ d\ 
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**\ on monks, who .ire1 holy men, 

certainl v nitasrt know that <m everv 
■ 

C In is Linns E\ e t J re great Goinge 

hirest is transformed into a 

beautiful garden, to cam me mo rate 

'I le hunt h ) | i n ei 1 ,i jfil t- bir ili. We 

who live til tin- forest have this 

happen every year. And in that 

garden I have seen flow ers so lovely 

I lint I dared not lih niv hand Lo 

pine ktl lem. 

Lver since tils childhood, Al,l H >t 

I Inns hail heard it said tl lilt Oil 

every cl mstrnas !;ve tlie forest was 

dressed in holiday glory- lie had 

ollen longed Lo see it, hut lit1 had 

never had the good fortune. Lager I v 

lie begged and iinplorec 1 Robber 

Mother that he might come up to 

the RoU jers' L ave on Cl iristnias 

Eve, if she wonld only send one l>1 

her children tu slmw him L\»e way, 

lie could ride up there alone, and he 

would never betray them—on the 

contrary, he would rew.irc hi U’lll 

insofar as it lav in his power. 

Rubber Mother ^aid no nL first, 

for she was tint thing o! Rubber 

Father and of the peril which might 

befall him should she permit Ah hot 

I Ians to ride up to their cave. A I 

the same time the desire to prove to 

the monk that tl le gardei i u | licl3 

she knew was more bean tif ii i <i iAT i 

his got the better of lierr and she 

gave if]. 

"Hilt more llian one I ollower 

you cannot take ith yon, ’ said 

she, Mand you are not to waylay 

us or L i'd | j usr *ts sure ris y t j 11 die d 

holv man ” 
a 

l liis Abbot I Ians promised, and 

then Robber M otlitT went Iter wav. 

It I lappeitei L that A rc I.I.iJ lop 

Absalon from Lund came to O vid 

and miiiaiuet I through the night. 

I lie lay brother heart A hhot I 1 ,ins 

tell ing the Bishop about Robber 
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Lather and risking Inm for a letter 

of ransom for the man, that lie 

might lead an honest file among 

respectable I oils;. 

Hut tl le ArcliLisliop rep Let 1 that 

lie tinJ not rare to let tin1 rohher 

loose1 among honest folk ill tin1 

villages. It would he Lest f or a II that 

lie remain in tlie forest. 

I lien A LI nit I la n dn -w /e.tL ms 

a iic I told t! ie Bishop all (llx.mt 

Goinge forest, which, evei \ year at 

\ 11 let ide, clothed itself in summer 

bloom around tlie RoLl »ers Lave. 

41 if these bandits are not so Lad kut 

tlicit God's glories can ke made 

man! fest to them, surely we cannot 

ke too wicked to experience tlie 

same I Jessing. ' 

Ike Archbishop knew kow to 

answer AM >ot I Ians. * I liis much I 

will promiBe you, Akkoi II arts, In* 

said, smiling, "that any day you 

send me a blossom from ike garden 

in Goinge forest, I will give you 

letters of ransom for all the outlaws 

you may cl loose to plead lord' 

I l ie billowing cl i risti hi as hi e 

Akkot II iins was on liis wav to tke 
+ 

forest. One o f tl ie Rohher Al other's 

w ild youngsters ran aliead ol 

him, and close behind him was 

tlie lay krotlier. 

It turned out to ke a long and 

hazardous ride. I liev cl imhid steep 

and slippery side paths, crawled over 

swamp and marsh, and pushed 

tlirougk windfall and bramble. fust 

as daylight was waning, the rohher 

1km guide* i il 14‘ui cii l oss a I ores L 

meadow, shir ted l JV tall , naked leal 

trees and green fir trees* Back of 

file meadow k joined a nun in tail i 

wall, and in this wa lit) icy saw a 

door of tliic Ic I maids, Now A kkot 

I Ians understood that they had 

arrived, and dismounted. I lie child 

opened tile heavy door for him, 
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and In looked Intel a poor 
■ 

* eat, for the food which we in the 

mountain with here stone 
■ 

■ 
finest prepare you wouldn't care to 

walls. Robber Mother was seated 
* 
* 
p 

P 
taste. And if vou are tired alter the ■§ 

before a log tire that burned in the 
P 
* 
■ lung journey, yon can he down on 

middle of the floor. Alongside the 

■ 
ft 
ft 
ft 
p 

one of these heels to sleep* You 

walls wt'iv bed> i>f virgin pine and 
P 

ft needn t he a haul of oversleeping, 

niOSS, and nil oi|e of tlusr heels lav 
p 

P 
P 
P 

for I’m sitting here by the fire 

Robber l ather asleep. 
■ 
p 

■ 
beeping watch. 1 shall awahen you 

“Come in, you out there! ■ 
P 

in time to see that w hich you have 

sinuiti’i 1 Robber Mother without 

■ 
ft 
ft 
ft come up here to see* 

rising, “and fetf. li the horses in with 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft Ahln.it flans obeyed Rohher 

v<til, sit tlie^ won’t he destroyed by 
■ 
ft 
ft 

Mother and brought forth his (cmid 

the' 11igl it raid," 
■ 
ft 
■ sal h; hut he was so f aligned al ter 

Abbot 1 Ians waited Ivoldlv into 

ft 
ft 
p 

ft the journey* he was hardly able to 

the cave, and the la} brother 
ft 
n 
■ 
ft 

eat, and as soon At- lie could stretch 

followed. 1 fere w ere wretched ness 
■ 
■ 
■ himself on ihi' hod. belt'll asleep. 

and poverty! and nothing was done 
ft 
■ 
ft 1 he lav brother was also 

* 

to celebrate C hristmas. 

-ft 
* 
ft 
ft 

assigned a bed to rest and he 

Rohher Mother spoke in a tone 
■ 
p 

ft 
dropped into a doze. 

as liauchtv and dictatorial as anv 
p p 

■ 
■ 

When he woke up, he saw that 

well-to-do peasant w omau. “Sit 
■ 
ft 
p 

ft 
Ahhot Mans had lelt his hed ami 

dow n hy llie lire and warm 
ft 
ft 
■ was sitting by tin lire talking with 

vourselt, Abbot Hans,” said she; 

ft 
ft 

'■ Rohher Mother. 1 he outlawed 

"and if vou have food with vau, ■ ■ 

ft 
■ 
ft 
ft robber sat also hv the lire. Me was 

# 
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a hill, raW’lxinrJ man with a tin 11, 

sluggish appearance. His back was 

turned to Abbot I Ians, as though 

lie would 11rtVt1 it appear that be w <is 

not listening to the conversation. 

A hhot j I ii i is was felling Robber 

Mother all about tile i. kristinas 

preparations be bad seen on the 

journey, reminding ber of Christmas 

leasts and Janies- which tin tnusl 

have known in tier youtli, w lien she 

lived at peace v itli mankind. 

At first Robber Mother answered 

in short* gruff sentences, but by 

degrees she became inure subdued 

and listened inure intently. 

Sudd eri lv R obber Father turned 

toward Abbot Hans and shook 11 i^ 

rkiidiBt l I ist in his lace. Y on 

miserable monk! did you come here 

to coax from me mv wife and * 

children^ Hun t von know that I 

am an outlaw and niav not leave w 

the forest?" 

Abbot II a ns looked him 

fearless!v in the eves, " 11 i> inv § ■ * 

pur pose to get a letter of ransom lor 

yon (rum Ait 1111isliop Al jSftb *n i, 

sail I be. I Ie bad I iardlv finished + 

speaking when the robber and bis 

wife burst out laughing. I bey knew 

well enough tlie kind of mercy a 

forest robber could expect from 

Uld u>| > A) >salon! 

"Oil, if I get a letter of ransom 

from Absalom" said Robber 

Father, 111bell |r|l promise you that 

ilever again will I steal so nmrli 
F» 

as a goose. 

Suddenly R obber Mother rose. 

Tou sit here and talk, Abbot 

I Ians," she said, ’ so that we are 

I or getting to look at the forest. Now 

1 can hear, even in this cave, how 

the cl uistmos bells are ringing." 

I lie words were barely uttered 

when they all sprang up and rushed 

out. But in tlie forest it was s till 
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Jar b night cl I It n>! cak winter, I I 

only tiling they marked was a 

distant clang borne on a light 

south \\ iiid. 

I ten the hells had ]>een 

ringing a I ew moments, a sudden 

dli Lin l I ml mi i j tenet rated thi1 forest; 

the ne\t inonieiit it was dark a gain, 

ant Itl iei i M it came Imt k u pushed 

its wav forward between the stark 
9 

trees, liU a sh inrun er Lug mist, [lie 

darkness merged into a faint 

dayhrea k, ] Iipii Ahhot I I a ns saw 

that the snow had vanished from 

the ground, at il someone had 

removed a carpet, and the earth 

began to take on a green covering. 

I lie moss-tu Hs tl lickened and raised 

themselves, anil I he spring blossoms 

shot upwatJ their swelling 1mnIs, 

which already had a touch of color. 1 

Again it grew hazy; hut almost 

immediately there come a new wave 

oi light, I hell the leaves of tile trees 

hurst into ldoom, cross beaks hopped 

from branch to branch, and tlie 

woodpeckers hammered on the 

I in i hs in iti Ul i e splinte rs frililv It e w 

aroum i ti kom, A fl orb of starlings 

from up country lighted in a fir top 

to rest. 

wl len the next warm wind came 

along, the blueberries ripened and 

tin1 ha by stfitirtvls began playing mi 

the branches of the trees. 

[ lie next light wave that came 

nisi ling in brought with It the scent 

of newly [donglied acres. Pine and 

spruce trees were so thickly clothed 

w itl i red i ones that they shout11 like 

crimson mantles and forest flowers 

coveret I tl ic ground till it was all 

red, blue, and yellow, 

Ahl>ot 11 a ns bent down to the 

earth and broke off a wild 

straw berry blossom, and, as he 

straightened up, the herry ripened 

in his !land. 

m 
117/ LA 
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tie mother fox came out of her 

lair vv itli a big litter of black-legged 

young. Site went up to Robber 

Mot liar find scratched at liar shirt, 

a i it I Robber M oilier 1 m/■ 111 (Iown to 

her an-1 praised her youn^ 

Robber Mother's youngsters let 

hc>iit perfect shrieks of tie lig Kt. Tl lev 

stuffed tl temselves with wild 

strawberries 111«%t hung on the 

hushes. One of them played with a 

litter ol youiiij hares; a no thee ran a 

race with some voting s, which 

had hopped from their nest before 

they were really ready* 

Robber I a I her was standing out 

on a marsh eating raspberries. wl ien 

lie glanced up, a big black hear stood 

beside him. Robber Father broke 

off a twig and struck the hear on 

tlie nose. ^Keep to your oxv n ground, 

yon! he said; "(his is my furl. I lie 

huge hear turned around ami 

lumbered oil in another direction. 

I lien all tlie flowers w hose seeds 

had heeii brought from foreign 

lands began to blossom* 1 he 

hn idlest roses chin lied lip tin* 

mu u mt cii n .J| in a race wj th the 

blackberry vines, and from the 

forest meadow sprang flowers as 

large as human faces. 

Abbot I Ians thought ol the 

(lower In* was to plttc fcf t ir Bis! inp 

Alisa Ion; hut each new flower that 

appeared was more beautiful than 

the others, and lie .anted to choose 

the most beautiful of all. 

I lien Abbot 1 1 a ns marked how 

all grew still ; I lie hulls hushed theii 

songs, the flowers ceased growing, 

and the young foxes played no more. 

From hir in the distance faint harp 
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tones were Leant, a tel re lestial SOllg, 

like a soft murmur, readme I turn. 

lie clasped his hands ami 

dropped to his knees, I I is Lire was 

radiant witli bliss. 

Hut l icside Abbot ] \ a ns stout 1 il le 

lav brother who had accompanied 

him. In his mind there were dark 

thoughts. * I Ills cammt lie a true 

miracle " lie thought, "since it is 

revealed to malefactors. I his does 

not come from God, Imt is sent 

liitlicr by Satan. It is tilt" kvil One's: 

pow er that is tempting us ami 

compelling us tu see tliat which has 

no real existence." 

1 lie angel throng was so near 

now that AJihot 1 Ians saw tlieir 

I>righ1 forms through the forest 

hraitci les. I he lay brother saw them, 

too; ].ut I >ack of all this wondrous 

beauty lie saw only some dread evil. 

All the w bile the birds had 1 >een 

circling around the head of Abbot 

came 

mar 

1 Ians, am Itl icy left lim take them 

in bis hands. Hut all the animals 

were a [raid of the lay brother; no 

bird perched on 11 is siiiiidder, no 

snake played at his feet. 1 ken there 

a little f orest dove. Vi hen she 

bed ilia! the angels were 

nearing, she plucked up courage and 

Hev, down on the lay brother's 

shoulder and laid her head against 

his cheek, 

[ hen it appeared to him as if 

sorcery were come right upuu I III II, 

tn tempt and corrupt him, lie 

struck with his hand at the forest 

clove and t iled in ^iu b a loud Voice 

that it rang throughout the forest, 

"Go t1 ion hack to hell, whence thou 

are come!" 

lust then the angels were so 

i *ea i that Abbot II ans felt tl le 

feathery touch id lheir great wings, 

and he bowed down to earth hi 

reverent greeting. 
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Hut when the lay brother's words 

sounded, their sons was hushed ami 

the Jiolv guests turned in flight. At 

die saint1 time the light and the 

mild warmth vanished in mi speak- 

aide terror tor the darkness and 

mid in a human heart. !)aihurss 

sank over the ear th, lik e a cover let; 

frost came, all the growths shriveled 

up; the animals and birds hastened 

away; the leaves drop pet I from the 

trees, rustling like rain. 

AM lot I Ians telt how liis heart, 

which had l»ut latel v swelled with * 

bliss, was now contracting with 

insufferable agony. “| can never 

outlive this," thong lit he, 'that 

the angels from heaven had Keen 

so close to nie and were driven 

aw ay; that they wanted to sing 

Cl iristiiiAS carols for me and w ere 

driven to I light." 

I hen lie remembered the flower 

lie hail promised Hisliop Absalom 

and at the last moment he fumbled 

among the leaves and moss to try 

am I f ini l „ 1,1 OSSU111* Bui I ie sensed 

how the ground under Ills lingers 

froze and how the white snow 

came gliding over the ground. 

I hen his heart caused him even 

greater anguish. He could not rise, 

hut tell prostrate on the ground 

and lay there. 

WI ien the robber folk ant hi le 

lay brother had grope* lit leir wa\ 

hack to the cave, they missct I A Mm,l 

Hans. 1 hev took brands w ith them 

and went out to search for him. 

I hi1 IoiiihI him dirid upon the 

cover let of snow. 

I ici i \ hhoi I [ aiis had 1 ieeu 

carried down to O vidr those who 

took charge of the dead saw' that I 

held his right hand locked tight 

around something which he must 

have grasped at the moment of 

le 
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Jen tk \vl ien they fina lly got 1 US 

hand open, they found that the 

tiling vv Inch he held held in such mi 

iron grip wns a pair id u liitr root 

hulhs, which he had torn from 

among tin' iiuiKs and leaven. 

wl leu the 1av hint 1 nr who Iici11 
* 

accompanied Ahhot Mans saw the 

hulhs, lie ttn>h them anti planted 

them in Alihot Mans Iicrh garden, 

I Ie guarded them the whole year 

to see il any flower would spring 

from them. Hut in vain lie wai tot I 

through the spring* the summer* 

and the autumn, Tinailv, when 

inter had set in and all flu* leaves 

1 tl ve flowers were dead, he 

ceased caring for them. 

Hut when C hrislmas fyve came 

again, he was so strongly reminded 

o 1 Ahhot IE ans that lie wandered 

out into the garden to think of him. 

And loohf as lie came to the spot 

where he had planted the hare root 

w 

ant 

hulhs, lie saw that from them hail 

sprung flourishing green stalks, 

w hich Lore heautilu ill ow ers w ith 

silver white leaves, 

I le called out all tl K' monks at 

o vid, and w hen thev saw that this 
■m 

plant hloomed t m cl iristmas hve, 

when all the otfier growths were as 

if dea< i, tl ley understood that this 

(lower had in truth heen plucked hy 

Ahhot 11 ans from the Christmas 

garden in Goinge forest* l lieu the 

lay brother ashed the monks il 

lie might tahe a few hlossoins to 

Bisl lop Ahsalon. 

W 11 i -i i Hisl h ip A 1j sale j i1 hel lill 

the flowers, whic h had spring from 

tlie earth, in darkest winter* he 

turned as pale as if I ie had met a 

ghost. I I e sat in silence a moment; 

thereupon he sale I, 1 Ahhot [ I ans 

1 tas I ai 11 ifn lly kept his word and I 

shall also keep mine. " 

le handed the letter-of ransom 
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to the lav broil 

once 

ipr, w ho depar ted at 

len lor llie FoUiers Cave, 

he stepped in lhere on Christmas 

I )fi\ p the rcddier canle toward him 

with axe uplifted. Td lihe to ha eh 

you iiionhs into hits, as many as 

von are! said lie, "It must lit1 vour 
■# ■# 

fault that Collide forest did not fast 

night dress itself in cl lristmas 

HIHUIU 

“The fault is M 
n 

name tiiane( sale 

the lay brother* "anil I wi II *1 at 11 y 

die for it; hut first I in list deliver a 

message from Ahlwrt I I finsd And lie 

drew forth die Bishop's letter and 

toll I tin- man that he was free. 

Rohl >er I at! ler stood there pale 

and speechless* hut Robber M other 

sail! in his name, “Ahlxjt I Ians has 

indeed hept Ins word, and Robber 

Father will been his," 

lien the rold>er and Ins wde 

left tl 

in am 

\e cave, the lay brother mo vet 

I lived all alone in die forest. 

1 

in constant meditation and prayer 

that I I is hard-heartediless might he 

forgiven liiiii. 

Hut t KiLiige forest never again 

celelir a ted tl hour of our Savior's 

birth; and of all its glory, there lives 

today only the plant w hie I. AM lot 

] fans l.iad pinched. It has been 

named CHRIS 1 MAS ROSL* And 

cat I1 K^r rtl cl instinastide she 

sends forth from the earth her 

given stall? s and \\ lute blossoms, as 

il die never could forget that she 

had once grown in the great 

Christinas garden at Goinge forest* 

*7*1 
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THE BEST CHRISTMAS DRINKS 

New England Eggnog 
This is, of course, I he traditional Christmas party punch. Here, with the 

ice cream thrown in, we suggest serving it as an after-dinner drink. 

4 eggs, separated 

V4 cu p sugar 

P2 cup bourbon 

V4 cup dark rum 

1* Beat the egg yolks and the sugar 

until they are a mellow creamy 
yellow. Stir in the liquor, the soft 

ice cream, and the milk. Put the 
mixture in the freezer. 

1 quart lTench vanilla ice cream, 

softened 

1 cup whole milk 

1 cup heavy cream 

Nutmeg 

2. When ready to serve, whip the 

heavy cream and the egg whites. 
Fold into the mixture, thin with 

more milk if necessary, spoon into 

cups, and sprinkle with nutmeg, 
Ser ves 8 to W 



THE BEST CHRISTMAS DRINKS 

Apple Cider with 
Cinnamon Sticks This is the perfect thing to serve to chilled carolers 

or the kids as they come in from sledding. 

I quart (8 cups) of apple cider 

(or apple juice) 

Peel from V2 orange 

1 1 inch peeled and sliced piece 

of fresh ginger 

1 teaspoon whole allspice 

6 cinnamon sticks 

Additional cinnamon sticks, one per 

cup (kids lovre to try to use these 

as straws!) 

1, Put the apple juice or 
cider in a large saucepan over die 

lowest heat* 

2* Wrap up the remaining 

ingredients in a big piece of 
cheesecloth and put 
ir into the pot* or pur them 

in a strainer that hooks over the 

pot* Simmer at the lowest heat for 

4 to 5 hours* 

3* Throw away the 
spices, pour the 

cider into mugs, 
and add a 
cinnamon 

stick- 

Serves 8 



1C ^llOllll )p a morose ill 14 

The Story of 
the Goblins 
Who Stole a 
Sexton 

Charles Die Kens 

I long, long w I lily ago—au tong, 

111>t 1 the story must lie a true 

one, because our great grand fa tl 

it an old ahhev town, down in 

this part of tlie country, a 

i< 

tiers 

iei'e implicitly believed it—tl 

i d l ici t I i i I ,1 -i‘\lini ,1 ii<I grave-digger 

tile rhurchvard, in tile cl ill tv 

Gr it, ]>, ft I ?v 

one Gall riel 

no means hdlows that 

because a man is a sexton, ami 

a ms S’til lit I v siirmtnn 

ihl eili JjJeli i- * jI iii'M 

let I by the 

1 mortality, therefore 

me v man: vour uik 

are 

lauclio! + r 9- 

the* merriest f,ll owr 

lertah ers 

s in tne 

worm; a iif hail the I lDtioitr I 1 once 

of l>eing on inliinate terms With a 

mute, who in private life, *nd off 

duty, was as comical and jocose a 

little felloe as ever ollir|rtal out a 

devil-may-care song, without a 

hitch in his memory, or drained 

o if il u? contents of a gum I stiff g\ ass 

without stopping for hrea th. But, 

notwithstanding these precedents 

to the contrary, Gahrie k irtih was 

ail jll-cnmlilit.iied. l i oss-graSued, 

surlv fellow*—a morose and lonelv B- » 

man, who consorted with nohody 

hut himself, and an old wicker 

Lottie which fitted into his large 

deep waistcoat pocket—and who 

eyed each merry lace* as it passed 

11iin In , with such a deep scowl 

of malice and ill-humour, as it 
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was difficult to meet, without 

feeling something the worse for, 

"A little Lei ore twilight, one 

i Kristinas eve, Gahrirl sinouldereiI 

liis spade, light* cl Lis lantern, and 

Let* kj u i i 111st111 Lmards the old 

rhu 1 <1 rvfil'd; lor he had <1 grave 

to finish by next niaming, and, 

feeling very low, he thought it 

might raise his spirits, perhaps, i) hi* 

went on with his work at once. As 

lie went Ins way, up the ancient 

street, he saw the cheerful light of 

the blazing fires gleam through the 

old casements, and heard the loud 

1<1 Ugh ill i< 1 il 1 e cl leerful shouts of 

those who were assembled around 

them; lie marked the hustling 

preparations for next day's cheer, 

and smelt the numerous savoury 

odours consequent thereupon, as 

lhe\ steamed up I rum the kitcl iei i 

windows in clouds. All this was ga 

■uul wormwood to the heart of 

Ga I >rit I Gmh; and when groups of 

children In mm le i out of the houses, 

tripped across the road, and were 

met, Indore lhe\ rmi 1.1 L- t h M’k at I hi1 

opposite door, liy half a tlov.en curly - 

11 eat led little rascals who crowded 

round them as they Hocked 

up-stairs to spend tlie evening in 

their Cd iristmas games, Gabriel 

smiled grimly, and elute I hm 1 <1 te 

IiamHe of his spade with a firmer 

grasp, as he thought of measles, 

scarlet-fever, thrush, whooping- 

cough, and a good many other 

sources of consolation besides. 

Id this 11 rippy haute ul 111 Hid, 

Gabriel strode along: returning a 

short, sullen growl to the good- 

humoured greetings ol such of Iris 

neighbours as now anti then passed 

him: until lie turned into the dark 

lane \\ Inch led to the cl lurchvard. 

Now, Gahriel had been looking 

forward to reaching the dai u a lie, 
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heca11so it w os, generaIK s|M2nki 1lg, a 

nice, gloomy, mournful place, into 

which ilit3 towns-people did not 

inurli cart* to go, except in lirtiAil 

daylight, out] when the si in was 

slimtn^; t ousequei i th r lie WAS |iut A 

little indigjilout to hear a young 

urchin roaring out some jolly song 

about <x men v cl lristmas, in this 

very sanctuary, w I lie'll had been 

eo I let l t_ offin Lane ever since the 

days t> id ie u Id J.l iey, at u l tl le time 

of tlie sIia vendieaded nmiiK. As 

Gfll niel walked oil, am I tl je voice 

drew nearer, lie found it proceeded 

from a small hoy, vv ho was I lurrying 

along, to join one of tlie little 

parties in tlie old street, and wlio, 

partly to Keep himself complin r 

and partly to prepare himself for 

llie occasion, was shouting out tlie 

song at tlie highest pi tell o! his 

lungs. So Gabriel waited until the 

hoc came up, am l tl leii dodged him 

into a corner, and rapped him over 

the head with his Ian term five or six 

times, to teach him to modulate his 

voice. And as the hoy hurried ftwav 

with liis hand to his head, singing 

quite a different sort of tune, 

GahrieI Gruh chuckled very 

heartily to himself, and entered 

tl ie churchyard: I orking the gate 

]m-1111111 him. 

M Ie took off his coat, put down 

Ills lantern, and getting into the 

mil in id led grave, worked at it lor 

an hour or so, with right good will. 

But tl ie ea rth was hardened with 

the frost, a ltd il vv as iio vit\ e'asv 

matter to treat it up, and shovel it 

out; and although there was a 

♦ moon, it was a very young one, and 

shei I little 1 ight upon the grave, 

which was In the shadow of the 

ch ure h At any other time, these 

obstacles would have mat fe Gal iriel 

Grub verv inoodv and miserable, 
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The Slory of I he Gobi ins Who Stole a Sexton 

but lie was sn welt pleased s\ itli 

having stopped the small boys 

siitgiu e, that lie took little I iced of 

the scanty progress In- had made, 

and looked down into the ^Jfave, 

when lie 11iii 11 unshed \\ or k for tlie 

night, with grim satis!notion: 

murmuring as lie ga tl lered up 

his tilings: 

Brave lodgings for one, brave lodgings 

for one, 
A few feet of cold earth, when life is done; 

A stone at the head\ a stone at the feet, 
A rich, juicy meal for the worms to eat; 

Rank grass overhead, and damp day 

around\ 

Brave lodgings for one, these, in holy 

ground! 

“ Ho! ho!’ laughed Gabriel Gi-ut, 

as 1 iv sal hlriisel I down on a Mat 

tombstone which was a favourite 

resting-place of his; ami drew forth 

his wicker bottle. A ci> ffin at 

Cliristmas! A Christmas Box. 

IIo! ho! hoi 

4"I hi! ho1 ho! repealed a voice 

which sounded close behind him. 

"Gabriel paused in some alarm, 

in tlie act of raising ill*1 wicker 

l>o ttle hi his lips; and looked round. 

I lie huth mi o f tl ie ok lest grave 

about Inin, was no! more still and 

quiet, tl inn the churchyard in the 

pale moonlight. I lie cold koarfroet 

glistened on the tombstones, and 

sjitirhie*I like rows ol gems, among 

the stone carvings of the old church 

I he snow lav hard and crisp upon 

the ground; and spread over the 

thickly strewn mounds of earth so 

white and smooth a cover l1iat it 

seemed as if corpses lay there, 

hidden only by their winding sheets 

Not tl ie faintest rustle broke the 

profound tranqui lit y o f tl le solemn 

scene. Soil ml itself appeared to be 
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frozen up, oil was so cold and stil 

1 [ t was the echoes,’ said Gahriel 

Gi uh, raising the Lottie to liie lips 

again. 

"Tt was not, said a deep voice, 

%ial H'fel started up, and stood 

rooted to 111< -pot with astonish¬ 

ment and terror; for his eves rested 

on a lorm that made his hlood run 

it >ia. 

"Seated on on upright 

tombstone, close to him, was 

a strange unear tl.l y figure, 

whom Ga hrie I kit at once, 

was no Leiiig o fil lis w orld, 

Itis long lantfi-itic legs winch 

might have reached the ground, 

were cocked up, and crosset 1 after a 

ijtiainl, fantastic fas I non; his sinew v 

arms were hare; and his hands 

res tej on Ills knees. On his short 

round liodv* he wore a close 

covering, ornamented with small 

slashes; a short cloak dangled at Ins 

hack; the collar was rut into curious 

[>eaks, which served the goldin in 

lieu ol l ull or neckerchief; and his; 

shoes curled tip «il Ins Locs into long 

points. On his head, he w ore a 

hroadd>iimmed sugar-loaf hat, 

garnished with a single feather. I lie 

hat w as covered w itli the white 

;tf and the gohlin looked as if lie 

had sat oil the same tombstone 

very comfortahlv, for two or 
'■ ■- - 

three hundred years* He was 

; silting perfectly still; his 

tongue was put out, as if in 

derision; and lie w as 

grinning rit Gakrirl Gruh w i l! i such 

a grin as only a gohlin could call up. 

It was not the echoes, said 

the go hi i u. 

"G.il >rie ! a rut was para I ysedr 

and could make no reply. 

"JW I ml do you do here on 

Christinas evef said the gohlin 

stern! v. 
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Mil . ]* * t 

E came to dig a ijravp, sir, 

stain merec l Gftl irie I G rut, 

"* W licit man wdiiJers among 

I he got 1 in leered maliciously at 

tlie terrified sexton, and then 

raising Lis- voice* exclaimed; 

111 1 1 
* 

til 1 l 1 1 ♦ | 
grac es and churchyard- -= on such a 

t 
■ r V nd who, 1 : 1 ien, is our 1 

night as tEibf1 cried the gold in. 

"‘Gabriel Grub! Gabriel Grub!' 

screatnei! a wile] chorus nl voices 

that s secinei I to fill the churchvard, 

I- mmit Gal u ie| loc>ked fearfully 

nothing was U> he secfl* 

UiWlmt I invc you got in that 

bo ttle?f said 11 le goblin. 

"‘Hollands, sir/ replied the 

sexton* trembling more than 

ever; lor lie .had bought it ol the 

smugglers* and In thought 1.1 mt 

perhaps Ins questioner might he 

in the excise department of 

llic gold ins. 

'"Who drinks Hollands ah 

t I in A cl: 

Lone, 

anti hi a cnurcnvard, on such a 

night as lliis^ said the go hi in, 

‘“Gabriel Grub! Gabriel Grub!’ 

e\ilainiet Itl le wild voices again. 

lawful price!'" 

I a this inquiry the invisible 

chorus replied* in a strain 6hat 

sounded like the voices of many 

choristers singing to the mighty 

swell ol I he old c hurch organ— 

a strain that seemed borne to the 

sextons ears upon a wild wind, and 

to din* away as it passed onward; lml 

the burden of the reply was still tl io 

, ‘Gabriel Grub! Gabriel GrubT same 

I lie gob 11 H drh L, got)hr* griniit’ll a li 

grin than before* as he said, ‘Well, 

Gabriel, wliat do you sav to tliisf* 
■ ■ 

I lie sexton gasped lor breath. 

'What do vou think of tills, 
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Gabriel f' Rail! tl ip goblin, kicking tip 

liis feet in tile air on either side of 

the tuu life to lie, anti looking at llie 

liirned-iiji points witli as unit 11 

complacency as if lie Lr.l 1 >een 

contemplating tlie ino-t hidiioi ial >le 

pair of ellin^t t >n - 111 oil ftnnd 

Street. 

*i*T ■ * t 

11 *—at s—very curious, sir, 

replied llie sexton. Kali dead witli 

fright; Very curious, and very pretty. 

Kilt I tl link 111 jo Karl; and finish 

my work, sir, if x <>ii please.' 

“‘Wort! said the goblin, 'what 

wort V 

* I he grave, sir; making the 

grave/ stammered tlie sexton. 

"‘Ob, the grave, eh? soit I i! ie 

goblin; w ho mates graves a I a time 

when all other men are merry , find 

takes a pleasure in it?’ 

" Again 11 ie mysterious vcdoes 

replied, ‘Gabriel Grub! Gabriel 

Giutr 

11 I'm afraid my friends want you, 

Gabriel/ said tlie goldin, thrusting 

Ins tongue further into his cheek 

than et ei—and a 111 nst as Loi i ish log 

tongue it was—‘Fin afraid my 

friends want you, Gahrieh said 

the gohl in, 

"'I mler favour, sir, rep] let Itl ie 

Ilorror-strieken sexton, 'l don’t 

tlimb t!ie\ can, sur; thev don't know 

me f sir; I don’t thin 1c tl le gen tl emeu 

lii v e e\ el seen j lie, -u . I 

miO\i yets, they have/ rephet l tl it* 

goblin; Ave know the man with the 

sulby face and grim scow ]r that 

crime clown the street L< t-i light, 

throwing his evil bu>bs at the 

children, and grasping his burying 

spade 11 ie tighter, W e know die 

man wlio struck the boy in tlie 

envious malice or liiti heart, because 

the hov ecudd hi' inerrv, and he 
* ■■ 

could not. W e blow him, we 

know him* 
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I loro, the gold in gave a Imicl 

shrill laugh, which the echoes 

returned twenty- hdd: end tl i rowing 

his ItjgH lip in tin- air, st«x)d upon his 

head, or rather upon the very point 

ol his stigrii-It>■ L j ] icit, on the narrow 

edge ol til*1 tomhstone: whence lit1 

threw ti somerset with extraordinary 

Agility, rigl it to the sexton S feet, at 

which lie planted himself m the 

attitude in which tailors generally 

sit upon the shophoard- 

"JI— |—am afraid I must leave 

you, sir, said the sexton, making an 

effort to mure. 

"i]_ca\e us1 said the gnldiii, 

O a ] >riel Oruh going to leave ns, 

I lo! lu>! ho! 

"As ihe goblin laughed, the 

sexton observed, for one instant, a 

brilliant illumination within the 

windows of die church, as if lI ie 

whole building were lighted up; it 

disappeared, the organ pealed forth 

a lively air, and whole troops of 

gold ins, the very counterpart o f tl le 

f irst one, poured into lbe 

cl 111 re 1t \ rird, <i i id 1 legri 11 placing .il 

leap-frog with the tombstones: never 

stopping for an instant to tahe 

] >n» ill, hnf "uveriug the 1 ugliest 

among them, one after the other, 

with tlie most marvellous dexterity, 

I fit1 first gold in vi as a most 

astonishing lea per, and none of the 

oil lets could come near him; even 

in tl le ex LremiG ol bis terror the 

sexton could not help observing, 

that while his friends were content 

to leap over the mini iintl-si/.cd 

gravestones, the first one took the 

family vaults, iron railings and all* 

with as much ease as if tl lev had 

lieeii so many street posts. At last 

the game reached to a most exciting 

pilch; the organ played quicker and 

quicker; and the goblins leaped 

faster and faster: coifing l hem selves 
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up, rolling head over heels upon tire 

ground, and hounding mer the 

LornhsL* Hies kUf uut-balls. 1 lie 

sexton's hraiu whirled round with 

the rapidity of the motion lie 

beheld, and Ins le^s reeled beneath 

Iiiiii, as the spirits (lew lie In re liis 

eyes: when the goblin f ing, 

suddenly darting towards liimr laid 

Ins hand upon his collar, and Hard? 

with him through the earth. 

"When Gabriel Grub bad had 

time til fetch bis breath, whic h the 

rapidity ol bis descent had for the 

moment taken aw ay, he found 

liinineK in w bat appeared to be a 

large cavern, surrounded on all sides 

by crow ds of goblins, ugly and grim; 

iti the centre ol the room, on an 

elevated seat, was stationed bis 

Iriend of the cl lurchyard; and close 

bes-mle him stikm k lahriel C prills 

himself, without power of motion, 

old tonight/ said the king ol 

goblins, very redd. A glass of 

something warm, here!' 

“At this command, hall a dozen 

ol (ieioi is gohl n is, with a jierpetiial 

smile upon their faces, whom 

Gahrie 1 Grub iiiLAginei 1 to be 

courtiery, on that account, hastily 

disappeared, and presently returned 

with a goblet of liquid fire, which 

they presented to the ting. 

“ Ahr cried tl le gob!in, w hose 

cheeks and throat were transparent, 

as he tossed duw u 11 it* I lame, 'tins 

Wcirius one, indeed! Bring a Lumper 

of the same for Mr. Grub.' 

3t was in vain lor I hr 

unfortunate sexton to protest that 

he w as not an the habit ol talcing 

an\ tiling warm at night; one ol die 

gob! ins held him while another 

poured the blazing liquid down bis 

throat; the w bob' assembly 

screeched writh laughter as lie 

coughed and choked, and w iped 
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awflv the tears which gushed 

plentifully from his eves, after 

swallowing 11 it* hurtling draught, 

<<f A i til now/ sai< 1.1 te hing, 

fan tastictill y poking the taper corner 

of Isis siig.u -h hi II irit into 

1 he sextons eves, and thereliv 

occasioning Is ini the most exquisite 

pain: ‘And now, skew the man of 

1 dl fc misery ami gloom, a ion oi 

pic hues from our own great 

storehouse!* 

"As tlie go])!in sat< itl iis, a thick 

cloud which otecured the remoter 

end oi tlie cavern, rolled gradually 

r and disclosed,, apparently at a 

great distance, a small anti scantily 

furnished, hut neat anti clean 

apartment. A crowd of little 

InU reu were fia tl lered count la 

bright fin-, clinging to their mothers 

gown, and gain hoi ling around her 

chair. I lie mother occasional!v rose. * 

and drew aside the w indow-curtain. 

as if to look for some expected 

object; a frugal ]neal w as ready 

spread upon the table, and an el how 

<li.ur was placed near lIic hie. A 

knock was heard at the door; flit' 

mother opened it, and the children 

ded A I iTowned round her, ami clapped 

their hands for joy, as their (□tl ler 

entered. He was wet and weary, 

and shook the snow front his 
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garments, as the children crowded 

round liim, and seizing his cloak, 

hat, stick# cind gloves, with busy zeal, 

rail v,il}i them from die room. 

I lien, as lie sat down to his meal 

before the (ire, l lie children t I in l Led 

about liis knee, and die mother sat 

l>y liis side, and all seemed liaj>- 

piness and com fort. 

Hut a change came upon llie 

view, almost imperceptihlv. I he 

st ene was altered to a small bed- 

room, where the fairest and 

youngest child lay dying; the roses 

licit in ed from Ins cheek, and llie 

light from the rye; and even as the 

sexton looked upon him with an 

interest he had never felt or known 

before, he died. I Eis young brothers 

and sifters crowded round his littU 

bed, and seized his tiny hand, so 

cold and heavy; hut they shrunk 

hac tf ram its touch, and looked 

with awe on Ills infant face; f or 

tiev 

calm and tranquil as it was and 

sleeping in rest and peace as the 

beautiful child seemed to he, ill 

saw that he was dead, and they 

knew that he was an Angel loo L- mg 

down upon, and blessing them, 

from a bright and happy I leaven. 

Again the light cloud passed 

across the picture, and again the 

subject changed. I he lather and 

mother were old and helpless now, 

and llie number of those about 

them w as tliiliiriis] uhI more than 

I la If; but content and cheerfulness 

sat on every face, and beamed in 

every eye, as they crowded rewind 

the fireside, and told and listened to 

old stories of earlier and bygone 

flays. Slowly- and peacefully, the 

father sank into the grave, and, 

soon after, the sharer of all his cares 

and troubles followed him to a 

place of rest. I lie few, who yet 

survived them, knelt bv their tomb, 
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ai it I watere-i hi up ii w*n turf which 

covered it, with their tears; then 

rose, and turned awav; tadh and 
T 1- 

mi >iin 11 n IIv, hut not w iili hitter 

cries, or despairing lamentations, tor 

llltM LllPW that llli v should oil!' thl\ 

meet again; and once inoiv they 

mixed with the husv world, ami 

their content and cheerful ness were 

restored I he cloud setllod npoti flie 

picture, and concealed it from the 

sexton s- view. 

" li.it do you tlmib of ihtit?' 

sail l tl ie goblin, turning Ins large 

lace towards 0 ah riel Grub. 

X lal )ritl murmured oul 

something about its be in £3 ven 

pretty, and looked somewhat 

adiallied, as the go him bent his 

fiery eyes upon him. 

“'You a miserable man! said the 

goblin, iu a tone ol excessive 

contempt. ou! He appeared 

disposed to add more, but 

ranee, so indignation choked his utti 

lie lilted up one of his very pliable 

legs, and flourishing it a hove his 

I livid a hnl e, to insure h is aim, 

administered] a good sound bicb to 

Gal >i lel Grub; immediately al ter 

w 11 i r h „ rd I 111 e goblins an walling 

crow ded round the wretched sexton, 

and b it bed I liin wit)lout mercy: 

according to I lie established anil 

invariable custom of courtiers upon 

earth, w bo bleb w born roi alty biebs, 

and hug whom royalty lings. 

"‘Show him some more! said the 

Ling ol tl ie goblins. 

"At these words, the cloud w as 

dispelled, and a rich and beau Hf id 

landscape was disclosed to view — 

there is just such another, to this 

day, within half a mile of the old 

ahbev town, I he sun shone from 
* 

out l he clear blues bn, 11 it1 water 

spar bled beneath its rays, and the 

trees looked greener, and tl i ie 
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owers iiiort' ■o gav, Lei sen tli lii ns fl 

cheering influence. I lie water 

rippled on, with * pleasant sound; 

die bees rustled in the U-t w ind 

that murmured among their leaves; 

the him Is sang upon I lie houghs; nit id 

111 c - Li i le i iii ol led <ni high her 

welcome to the morning. es, it was 

morning; the bright* balmy morning 

I summer; the minutest leal, the 

I lest U fide of grass, was instinct 

with life. Tl ie ant crept forth to her 

daily toil, tl le hntter fly tl uttered 

and hashed in the warm ravs of the 
■ 

sun; myriads of insects spread their 

transparent v> ingsr and revelled in 

their brief hut happy existence. 

M an walked forth, elated with tl 

* > 

sin a 

le 

'“You a miserable man! said the 

hing ol the goblins, in a more 

contemptuous tone than before. 

And again the king of the gold it is 

gave his leg a flourish; again it 

descended on the should ers o f tl te 

sexton; anil again the attendant 

goblins imitated the example ol 

their chief. 

"Mat iv «i time llitk i kind went 

and came, anil many a lesson it 

taught to Gabriel Grub, w ho* 

although his shoulders smarted with 

pain Irom the frequent applications 

of the goblins* feet, loo bed on with 

an interest that nothing could 

diminish. He saw that men who 

worked hard* and earned their 

scanty bread with fixes ui labour, 

were cheerful ami happy; am I that 

to the most ignorant, the sweet face 

of nature was a never-failing source 

I a l esse 

and al ! was brightness and ; til c 1 leerf idiless and jov. f ie saw 

lour. * those \\ ho had been delicate! v 

nurtured, and tenderly brought 

cheerful under privations, and 

superior to suffering tl lilt would 

up, 

have crushed main of a rougher 
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grain, because tties hore w 

their own bosoms the materials t>f 

happiness, contentment, and pedee 

I If1 saw that women, the tenderest 

aiml most fragile of all God's 

creatures, were tl it* idteiiest superior 

hi sorrow, adversity, atm I distress; 

and lie sawr that it was because they 

bore, in their own hearts, an 

inexhaustible well-spring nl 

affection and devotioii. Above all, 

be saw that men like him-elf, w ho 

snarled at the mirth anil rlieerfill¬ 

ness <>l others, were the foulest 

Is on the fair surface ol tl 

], ithi mi 

weeus oil 

i-a rt.M; a nc 

le 

I setting all the go*id o ftl le 

world against tl te e\ iU ie came to 

lie roncJ fusion that it w as a verv A 

decent and respects hit? sort of worb 

after all. No sooner hod he formed 

it* than the cloud which closed over 

111*- last picture;, seemed to settle on 

liis senses, and lull him to repose. 

One h\ one, the gold it is laded from 

his sight; and as the last one 

di isiippeared, lie sun l l: ib to si 

I he dav had broken wl 
■fe 

Giibrie l c i ri i h aw tilfe 

eep. 

lei i 

i hi w < Nk-e, ill ul I oi 11 h 

I limse in yingf at full length on the 

flat graves tone in the 

cl nircli van I, w'ith the wicker 

Im tile I ving empty hy his 

side, and his coat, 

spade, and lantern, a I 

well w hitei let I by the 

last ilight s frost, 

scattered on the 

ground. 1 he stone 

on which he had 

first seen the go Id in 

Seated stood bolt 

upright before him, 

am I tl le grave at 

w hich lie had w orked 

the ill dlil I before, was 

ilot far o ft A i f irst, f ie 

1 hvga 11 to doubt the 

rea 1 it v of I ns 
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aJventures, ]>nt the acute pain in where lie might, and sec W iif 

lii>; shoulders when lie attempted to t I 

rite assurerl him iliat llie kicking ol 

the goblins was certainly not ideal. 

He was at a leered ajjain by observing 

no traces of footsteps in the snow 

on vv liit’li the goblins bad played at 

leap-frog with the gravestones, hut 

he speedily accounted for this 

circumstance ^ hen lie remembered 

that, being spirits, they would leave 

no visible impression hehiml them. 

So, Oabriel Urub got on bis feet as 

well as he could, for the pain in his 

back; and brushing the frost off his 

coal, | ml iL on, mid turn 

towards the town. 

II Hi Ills I rlCC 

But I ie was an altered man, am 1 

he could not hear the 1 bought ol 

returning to a place w 

repentance would he sco 

here his 

ffed at, 

and his reformation disbelieved. 

Ie hesitated for a few moments: 

ain 111 ten turned a wav to wand er 

tread elseui here. 

I he lantern, the spade, and llie 

wicker bottle, were loin id, tbnt flay, 

in the churchyard. I here were a 

great many speculations aliout tl i e 

sex tenl*S late, at first, 1 mt it was 

speedily determined Itl lot he had 

lieeu carried awav hv the goblins: 

a in 1 tl mre wiTi* not wanting some 

very credible witnesses who bad 

disti lu tly seen him v, lusked through 

the barb of a chestnut 

blind of tme eve, with the 

ne a ir * >11 

lorse I 

II ii id-quarters of a lion, and tl 

tail of a hear, At I eitglli nil tl 1 i1 

ie 

was devoutly believed; tevea: out 1 tl 

le 

1 is 

ie new 

sexton used to exhibit to ill 

curious, for a trilling emolument, 

a good-sized piece of the church 

weathercock which had been 

accidentally kicked off by the 

aforesaid horse in Iris aeria 1 flight, 

;l nicked up hv himself in tb ana pic le 
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churchyard, a year or two 

afterwArds, 

* t 11 fortune! tel v, these stories 

were snuifw 1 i-iI disturbed hy the 

unlooked-for re-appearance of 

Gabriel Grub 1] imself, some it hi i 

yen is afters arils, a ragged, 

contented, rheumatic old man. He 

told 1 ns slory to the clergyman, and 

also to tlio inavor; anil in course ol 

time it began to he received, as a 

matter ol history, in which form it 

lias continued 4low 11 to this very 

J«vt I lie believers in the weatller- 
a- 

cock tale, having 1111splacet Id leir 

ci ml it lei ice mice, wen1 not easily 

prevailed upon to part with it again, ; 

so iliev looked as wise as thev could, 
i ■■ 

shruggei I it leir shoulders* touched 

their foreheads, and murmured 

something about Gabrie 1G ruh 

hav ini drun hall ihc f Iollaiills, 

and then fallen asleep on the flat 

tomhstoi ie; and they affee tetl to 

explain what he supposed he had 

witnessed in the goblin 9 cavern, by 

saving that he had seen the world, 

and gru% 11 vt iser. Hill this; opinion, 

which was by no means a popular 

one at any time, gradua lly died off; 

and hi1 tin* matter how it mav, as 

Gabriel Grub was offl ic ted with 

rheumatism to the end ol his days, 

this storv lias at least one moral, il * 

it tea cl 1 no better one—ant that is, 

that 1 i a man turn sulky and drink 

hy liiinstdl al t hristurns time, lit1 

may make up his mind to lie not a 

l>it the better for It; let tl le spirits he 

] icvci so good, 01 let I hem lie even 

as many degrees heyond proof, as 

those which Gal iriel Grub saw in 

le gohl 111 s cavei n. 





T H E BEST CHRISTMAS DESSERTS 

Vermont Whiskey CaKe 
aktng doesn't get much easier or better than this♦ This cake is 

^so simple and delicious that you will probably make it again 

and again throughout the year! You can use a bundt take mold, a 

loaf pan, or make individual cakes using mini-bandt molds or 

cupcake pans. 

CAKE: 

1 box yellow cake mix 

1 box instant vanilla pudding 

I cup water 

hf2 cu p salad oil 

4 eggs 

1. Preheat oven to 350“F. 

2, Grease and flower bundt cake 

mold well. 

3, Mix all ingredients together 

until smooth. 

4. Pour into bundt cake mold and 

bake for 1 hour. 

Whiskey Mixture: 

1/2 cup sugar 

V4 cup butter 

1/2 cup whiskey 

1. Melt whiskey mixture 

ingredients together in smalt pan. 

2. Remove cake from oven after 1 

hour. Spoon whiskey mixture over 

cake slowly, letting it sink in. 

3. Return cake ro 35O F oven and 

bake for another 5 minutes. 

4. Cool and remove from pan. 

Serves S to 10 

\148 . 





Good King Wenceslas 
L 

Mm 
0 

m m -& 

Good King Won * ces ^ Ins look'd out On the l:east of Steph * on. 

When the snow lay hound a * bout. Deep and crisp and e * ven 

ISright - ly shone the moon that night. Tho the frost was cru - cL 

When a poor man came in sight Gath-Ting win * ter fit - * * el. 



f* 

2, "Hither, page and stand by me, 

If thou knowst it, telling. 

Yonder peasant, who is he? 

Where and what (its dwelling?* 

"Sire, lie lives a good league hence 

Underneath the mountain; 

Right against die forest fence. 

By saint Agnes fountain!” 

3, "Bring me flesh, and bring me wine, 

Bring me pindogs hither; 

Thou and I will see him dine 

When we bear them hither.” 

Page and monarch forth they went, 

Forth they went together; 

Thro’ the rude wind's wild lament 

And the hitter weather. 

4. “Sire, the night is darker now. 

And the wind blows stronger; 

Fails my heart, 1 know not how, 

I can go no longer,” 

“Mark my footsteps, my good page. 

Tread thou in them boldly, 

Thou shall find the winters rage 

Freeze thy blood less coldly!” 

5. In his master’s steps he trod, 

Where the snow lay dinted; 

II eat was in the very sod 
J 

Which the saint had printed; 

Therefore, Christian men, he sure. 

Wealth or rank possessing, 

Ye who now will bless the poor, 

Shall yourselves find blessing. 



Christmas 
Eve in 
the Blue 
Chamber 

Jerome K+ Jerome 

on't want to umbo you 

ow'i? nervous, began 

lii v uucl^ in a pec id i^ 

impressive, not to say 

curdling, tone of voice, "and if 

vou w tut hi rather that 3 did not 

im intion it, I won't: but, as a mattei 

of fact, tills very house, in which 
* 

l openei ] his mouth for B flat, the 

we are now sitting, is haunted, lump i >f coal wa> thrown hv the s- 

"'t on don l sav 1 half c\claim cm 1 : sin 1 u 1 inai i lienn one id the 

Mr. C oo mkes. 

" Vi’ hats tlie use of your saving 

1 Jon t say it when I have just said 

it?" retorted my uncle somew fiat 

ai moved, t m talk so foolish]v. I 
i t 

tell von the I muse is haunted. 

Regularly on C hristmas Eve tl 

Hliie L I lam] jet >11 tl 

le 

ic room (tl i cy ca 

next to the nursery I lie "III in'1 

Cliamher” at my uncle s) ”is haunted 

\yy the ghost o! a siiilul man-—a 

man who once ui < i la Cl nist mas 

carol singer w i111 a lump of coal. 

1 low did lie do it'" ashed Mr. 

i oomhefl, eager! v. ' \\ ,ig it d illicit It?" 

"I do not know how he did it, 

V " replied my uncle; “1 u- Jiil 

Jt«nh ' ex plain ihi' process. lilt-, igt i had 

taken up a position just inside the 

front gate, and was singing a kali ad. 

Jt is presume* l il iat, when lie 

windows, and that it went down the 

singer's throat and choked him.* 



—
 



Christmas Eve in I he Blue Chamber 

\ nn want to lie a gt n >t I shot, lint 

it is certainly worth trying,” rntir- 

mured Mr* CoomLes thoughtfully. 

" Hill that wak nut hisnulv crime. 
■ ■ 

alas! added my uncle, ""Prior to that 

lie ] ieh 1 L-ilLl <1 solo unmet player. 

Is that reallv a fact?” 
+ 

exclaimed Mr. Coomkes. 

"Ot course its a tact, answered 

inv iinoli1 test11v, "At all events, as * * 

much a fact as you can expect to (get 

in a case u l tl iis sort. 

I he poor fellow , ilie cornet 

player, had Wen in the nei ill >or- 

Iiocjh.! Jirtieh a iiiun tli. Old Mi. 

Hisl lop, w ho kept the *JolI % Sa lid 

Boys1 at the time, anil from whom 

I ha* Ul le story, said lie had never 

known a more hard-working am I 

energetic solo cornet player. I le, the 

cornet player, only knew two tune*, 

luil Mr* H isho|j sail I ii ml llii’ man 

could not have played w ith more 

vigor, or for more hours a day, if he 

I lac I L- now n forty. I he two tunes lie 

did play were Annie Laurie' and 

"Home, t>weet I Ionic*; and as 

regarded his perform a nu1 of the 

former melody, Mr. Bishop said 

tl Vrlt a mere child eon Id have (old 

what it was meant for. 

I his musician—this poor, 

friendless artist—used to come reg¬ 

ularly and play in this street just 

opposite for two hours every evening. 

One evening he w as seen, evil lent I v 

in response to an invitation, going 

into this \erv house, but visas never 

seen coming out of it!' 

I )id llie townsfolk try oHcring 

any reward for his recovery?” asked 

Mi. Com likes, 

11 Not a penny, replied my unde. 

"Another summer," continued my 

uncle, "a Oermau ham l visited I lere, 

in leiid mg—so they announced on 

their arrival—to stay nil tl ic autumn, 

"On the second dav after their 
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arrival, the whole company, as fine 

and healthy a body of men as one 

would wit!i to see, were invi ted to 

* I inner In 111 in sinlid mmi, and, alter 

spending the whole of tlie next 

twenty-!our hours in bed, loll tin* 

tow u a broken and dyspeptic crew'; 

tlie parish doctor, who had attended 

them, giving it as 11is opinion that it 

was don la r id i f ii lev w mild, ailV ol 

them, he lit to play an air again.” 

"You—you don't know tlie 

recipe, do von ^ asbei 1 Mr. C tn >m lies. 

"I nfortunately 1 do not, replied 

my uncle; "hut the cliiel ingredient 

was said to have hcen railway 

dining-room hash. 

"I forget tlie mail s other crimes,** 

my uncle went on; *'I use*I to know 

them all at vine time, hut my mein- 

orv is not what it was, I do not, 
* 

however, believe I am doing lus 

memory an injustice in believing 

that I le was not entirely mieoti- 

i lei tei 1 xv itli the death, and 

subsequent burial, of a gentleman 

who used to play tlie harp with 

lus lues; and that neither was Iii1 

altogether imrespcnisi hie for the 

lonely grave of art unknown stranger 

who had oiice visitei h! ie i iei *1.1 h »r- 

kood, an Italian peasant ta<lr a 

[lerfornier upon the barrel-organ. 

“hver\ Cl iris till as bve, said nn 

uncle, cleaving with low' impressive 

tones the strange awed silence that, 

like a shadow , seemed to Lave 

slowly stolen into and settled down 

upon the room, the ghost o f ±1 iis 

sinlid Ilian haunts the Nine 

t ham her, in this very house, I here, 

from niidiii glit until cock-crow, 

amid wild iniilfled shrieks and 

groans and mocking laugh tei- and 

thegliosth sound >1 horrid blows, it 

chit's fierce phantom light wi ii, tl it? 

spirits of the solo cornet player and 

the murdered carol singer, assisted 
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at inten ala hy the shades of the 

Geiimin hand; while tile £ host of 

ihe strangled harpist plays nicul 

glioslh 11 ii dot lies with ghostly Iocs 

on the ghost of a broken harp/ 

i I ncle said tl le Blue c \ laiuher was 

comparatively useless as a sleeping 

apartment on Christmas Eve, 

" ] lark! said my uncle, raising a 

warning hand tow art i tl ic ceiling, 

while we held our breath, and 

listened: “I l ark! I believe they are at 

it now—in the Blue C Lain lier!" 

I rose up and said the / would 

sleep) in llie Blue cl i amber* 

**.Never!" cried my iiiirle, 

springing up. J ^ on shall not put 

yourself in this deadly peril- Besides, 

the hed is not made " 

"Never mind the bed," I replied. 

**I have lived in furnished apart- 

ments lot gentlemen, and have been 

accustomed to sleep on beds that 

liaxe lie! ei been made h'Olll one 

years cud to the other. 1 am young, 

and have had a clear conscience 

now lor a month* 1 lie spirits wii 

not harm me. 1 may even do them 

some little good, and induce them 

to he tjulet and go 4W^y. Besides, I 

si mu Id I dee to see thed now*" 

l hey tried to dissuade me from 

what they termed my foolhardy 

enterprise, hut I remained linn arid 

claimed my privilege. 1 was "the 

guest/* 1 lie guest" always sleeps in 

the haunted chandler on C liristrnas 

Eve; it is his right, 

1 I icy said that if I put it on that 

footing they had, ol course, no 

answer, a ml they lighted a candle 

for me and followed me upstairs in 

a body. 

Whether elevated hy the feeling 

that I was doing a nolle action or 

animated liy a men1 general 

consciousness of rectitude is not for 

me to say , hut I went upstairs that 
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moviinn r. It night with remarkable ] 

mas As much As [ could do to stop rit 

the lauding when [ came to it; I lelt 

I wanted to gu mi up to tlie roof. 

But, with tl le lit-Ip of the hamsters, 

I rest rail let l I >_\ ambition, wished 

them dll slothI-iiiglit anti went in 

anti shut the door. 

1 hiiigs began to go wrong with 

I rum the vi-rv I irsl, 1C CifMlJle 11 M‘ 

ie cfliii llestiek till ill) let! out o t tl 

before my Laud was oil the loch, It 

kept on tumbling out Again; I never 

saw such a slippery candle. I gave up 

attempting to use tlie candlestick at 

last ini41 carriei 1 it 10 < ai idle about in 

my hand, and even tl len it would 

■ 
i 
; eves. « Mo! It was a ghost, clear 

not keep upright* So 1 got wild and 

■ 
• enoi l i! gli, 1 could see the hack of the 

threw it oiit 1 Le whit low, and ■ rliaif * through his lindy* lie looked 

undressed and went to bed in 
m 

I over 
* 

toward me, took the shadowy 

the dark. 
s 

: pipe from his lips and notltleJ, 

\ dill not go to sleep; 1 did nol 

1 ^ 

ie iilost surprising part id the 

feel sleepy at all; 1 lay on mv back ■ wilt 4 
fl 

o thing to me was that 1 did 

loot mg u p at tl ie ceiling and 

thinking of things. I wish I could 

[■email l>er y some o f the it leas that 

came to me at I lay there, because 

they were so amusing. 

I hail been lying like this for half 

an hour orso, and had forgotten all 

a he mt the ghost, when, on casually 

casting my eyes room itl le room, 

1 noticed for the first time a singu¬ 

larly ecu i ten ted-looking phantom 

ie ecisv-cficlii hair hv the li i re sitting in tl 

smoking the ghost of a long clay pipe. 

I I ancied lor tin* moment, as 

most people would under similar 

circumsta i ices r that J must l>e 

cl real ni ug. 1 sat nip acid * iihhrd hi 

not feel in the least a I am let I if 
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any tiling I was rather pleased to sot 

him, It was company. 

[ said; uGooJ evening. It's Iweu 

a r<>L I da\ V 

lie said lie Lad not noticed it 

himself* hut dared sex I was rigliL 

w e remained silent for a few 

seconds, and then, wishing to put it 

pleasantly, ] said: *1 believe \ have 

I he honor u( addressing the glioet of 

the gentleman xv ho 11ad the 

accident w ith the carol singer? P 

lie Rinllid and said it was very 

gtx>d of ilie to remember it. One 

singer was not much to boast of, hut 

still every lit lie helped, 

I was somewLit staggered at his 

answer. I had expected a groan of 

remorse. I he ghost appeared, on the 

contrary, to he rather conceited 

over the business. i tl iou gilt that as 

he hat I tab eu my reference to the 

singer so quietly perhaps he would 

not he orfei id* J if I questioned him 

about the organ grinder. I felt 

curious about that poor hoy, 

‘Is it true," I ashed* “ihal you 

hail a hand in the death u f 1I...1 

Italian peasant lad who came to the 

town with a barrel-organ that 

p laved nothing In it Sco tch a i rs i " 

1 le quite fired up. ‘ I lad a hand in 

it " he exclaimed indignantly. ho 

lias dared lo prelend that lie assisted 

me?* I murdere* hi ie youtli myself. 

Nobody helped me. Alone I did it. 

Show me the man who says I diiln t." 

I calmed him. 1 assured him that 

1 had never, in my own mind, 

dun bled that I u* was idle real aiul 

on I v assassin, and I went on and 

ashed him what lie had done with 

the hoily ol the cornet player lie 

had billed. 

1 le said: “ 1 o which one m&v vou 
* * 

1m* alluding f 
"Oh, wore there any more tlieii!^ 

I inquired. 
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I Ic smiled .in il gave n little rough. 

I Ee said lie did not like to appear 

Ut lie boasting, I ml that, counting 

Lminhoiics, there w ri c sevei i. 

" Dear me!" I replied, *Vou must 

have had quite a hiisv time of it, 

oik1 way and anotlier*" 

He said that perl laps lie ought 

not to lie die one to sav so; hut tliat 
■■ 

really* speaking ol ordinar> middle- 

class society', lie thought there were 

lew glu>sts who could 11hi id >{li k 

upon a lit.- ol more sustri ined 

userid ii ess. 

He puffed away in silence for a 

lew seconds u hdr [ sat watching 

I linn I had never seen a ghost 

smoking a pipe before* that 1 could 

reineinher, and it interested me. 

I ashed him what tobacco lie 

used, and lie replied: u 1 he ghost of 

cut cai end is!i as a rule. 

He explained that the ghost of 

all tl ie tobacco that a man smoked 

in life hoi nng to him when lie 

Ijeoanie dead, lie salt 1 he himself 

had smoked a good deal ol cut 

cavendish w lien lie was alive, so 

that he was well supplied with the 

g]nist ol it inm , 

I tl iought 1 would join him in cl 

pipe, am I l ie said, u Do, old man*; 

and ] readied over and got out the 

necessary paraphernalia I mm m> 

coat pocket am l lit up, 

w e grew quite clniiiiiuv after 

that, <ii id IH' told itie all his crimes. 

I [e said lie had lived next door once 

to a young lady who was learning to 

play the guitar, w bile a gentleman 

who practiced on the bass-viol lived 

opposite. And he* w ith fiendish 

diluting, had introduced these two 

unsuspecting young people to one 

another, and had persuade* t tl lent 

to elope with each other against 

their parents wishes, and take their 

musical instruments w ith them: and 
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they had done so, and before the 

lumevmoi)]) was over, $ht' bad 
* 

broken Iliri bead w itb tbe bass-vim, 

and he bad tried Ut (Trim tbe guitar 

down ber tbmat, ami bad injured 

111-*i* ft u I de. 

M\ I r fend said lit1 list'd to but1 
inuttin-men into tbe passage and 

tlien stuff them witli tbeir own 

w a i t 'K tilt ihoy 1 nitsL I bi said n* bat I 

tjuieted eighteen that wav, 

\ oniig men and women wbo 

recited long and dreary poems at 

evening parties, and callow youths 

wliu walked a bunt tl le streets late at 

night, placing ct>t leertiiias, be used to 

get together ami poison in ha tel les of 

ten, so as to save expenses; and park 

orators and temperance lecturers be 

used to shut up six in a small room 

wi tli a gl ass td water and a 

collect inn box apiece, and bit them 

ta Ik rack other to ileiitli. 

It <t id one good to listen to him. 

I asked him when lie ex per tod 

tile other ghosts—tbe ghosts of the 

singer ant t il it* cornet player, and 

tl io Cier Mia] i I iiii it I that l Hide Joi 111 

bad mentioned, lie smiled, and said 

they would never come again, any 

i ? i tl mu. 

I liy, isik t it true, then, 

tli.it tl iey meet you here every 

Christmas five tor a mw^ 

lie replied that it was tine. Every 

Christmas Eve, for twenty-five 

years, bad he and they lough I in 

that room; but they would never 

trouble him or anybody else again. 

One by out' bad I it* laic I il Hill out, 

spoiled and made them utterly 

useless for all haunting purposes* 

Me bad I in idled old tl te last 

German band ghost that very 

evening, just before I came upstairs, 

and bad thrown w bat was led l ol it 

out through tbe slit lie tween tbe 

window sashes, lie said it would 
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\l&4 o 

11CVCl rer Le worth Trilling n ghost again. 

“ I s suppose you w ill still c time 

yourself, as usual?* I said, " 1 hev 1 gave a sigh of re lie! and the si 

would he sorry to inisH ynn, ] know** l came hack to his cl leek* 

iJOk I Jon t Liiow, lie replied; 

*tl iere & iitfedimg much to roiut1 tor 

now; n i Joss, " lir added kindly, ” you 

Are going to he lie re, i’ll come if you 

will sleep here next Christmas five. 

"1 have taken a liking to you, 

lie continued; "you don t fly off, 

reel. lung, when you see a party, 

I and vntir hair Jncsm t stand im nn l 

Y oti’ve no idea, he said, "how sick 

I am of seeing people's hair standing 

1 " 
on eiui. 

lie said it irritated 1 li m. 

f 1181 t| ien a slight l h use readied 

ns I min the yard IhJow, and he 

started and tnrneil deathly hlack, 

a\ on are ill, I cried, springing 

toward him; "tell me the hcsl thing 

to do for you. Slia II i <1 rink some 

brandy, and give you the ghost of i t ? " 

H e reman let 1 silent, Iistern mug 

intently for a moment, and then he 

w 

Its all right,' he murmured; "[ 

ras afraid it was the cock," 

Oh, it's too early for that,” i 

Stiid. ** Jv t! ie mmole o ii hv, its on 

lie night? 

"Oh, that docsn t make am 

f 

diff eren.ee to tl lose curse* 1 chick eris, 

he replied bitterly. wlhev would just 

iddl e 11 f tl l as soon crow in tnc in 

i li 

i e 

i ght as at any other time—sooner, 

if they thought it would spoil a 

i 1 liip h t:veinibg out. I believe they do 

it on purpose," 

lie said a friend of his, the ghost 

of a mail w ho hail killed a tax 

collector, used to haunt a 1: muse in 

Long Acre, where they kept I owls 

in the Cel|ar, and every lime a 

policeman went hv ant 1 flashed I Li, 

sea n. blight down the grating, tl ie 



Chris I mas F.ve in I he Blue Chum her 

old cock there won LI fancy it wan 

the min, and s^tart crowing like mad, 

when, of cotirte, the |njur ghost hail 

to 11 issol ve, and it would, in nm*j- 

ijuencr, get I nack home sometimes as 

ie morning, ■ + .1 
ija|‘Jy as one u t Icm J b in tl ie 

111 rioi i < hecaii^e it had Ol 1 1 

out for an hour. 

! agreed that it seemed very unfair. 

"Oh, ii h an absurd arrangement 

altogether," he continued, quite 

angrily* " I can't imagine w I nit our 

llief could have licet 1 thinking of c 

wl leu he made it. As I have said to 

him, over and over again, 'Have a : "Its very good ol you," 1 

fixed time* and let evervhodv stick * replied, pausing, hut it see 

to it—sav four ocltx-h in summer, * unkind to drag voli out-" 

and nix in winter* [ hen, one would 

L'now what one was al»mit/" 

"How do you manage when there 

isn t any clock handy?" I inquired, 

I lc was un the point ol replying, 

wlien again lie started and listened. 

1 his time I distinctly Ii lean I Mr 

Howies' cock, next door, now twice. 

I here you are," he said, rising 

and reaching fur his hat; "that s the 

suit tsl lltiug we have lu pul u 11 

with. What is the time?” 

I looked at my wa tell „ and 1 i mini 

it v* bis !]<ili-|tast tlire#. 

“I tl i oil ght as much,” he 

mu tiered* "1 11 w ring that Id essed 

birds neck il I get hold ol it*' And 

he prepared to go. 

hall a minute. "If you can wait 

E said, getting 0111 (i f i )Cl L "ill go a 

hit 11 I tl ie wav with vou/ 

Not at all," I replied; ” I shall lihe 

a walk,'' Ainl I partially dressed 

myself, and t<*ok my umbrella; 

and he put his arm through mine, 

and w e went out together, the 1 hmt. 

of friends. 
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Mistletoe 

Walter de la Mare 

Sitting under the mistletoe 

{Pale-green, fairy mistletoe). 

One last candle burning low. 

All the sleepy dancers gone. 

Just one candle burning on. 

Shadows lurking everywhere: 

Some one came, and kissed me there. 

i j SL-- 
Tired I was; my head would go 

Nodding under the mistletoe 

(Pale-green, fairy mistletoe). 

No footsteps came, no voice, but only. 

Just as 1 sat there, sleepy, lonely. 

Stooped in the still and shadowy air^ 

Lips unseen—and kissed me there. 

S', 

1 
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Classic Sugar Cookies These can he enhanced with lemon or orange zest, but even 

plain, they are the perfect holiday treat. 

1 cup butter (2 sticks), at room 
tempera tu re 

1 cup sugar 

2 eggs 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
3 cups flour 

1, Cream the butter and sugar. 

Rear in the eggs and add the 

vanilla. Add the flour and mix well. 

Refrigerate for at least 2 hours, 

2, Preheat the oven to 375T and 

line baking sheets with parchment 

paper, 

3, Roll the dough out on a lightly 

floured surface (marble or wood) 

and cut with a cookie cutter. 

Transfer the cookies with a spatula 

to cookie sheets. If you are going to 

decorate without Icing, decorate 

with sprinkles and move the 

sheets into the oven. Bake for 

approximately 10 minutes. When 

the cookies arc beginning to 

brown, remove them from the oven 

and slide the parchment off the 

baking sheet. When the cookies 

have cooled a bit, slide them off 

the parchment. Cool the cookie 

sheets before using them again. 

If you have baked the cookies 

without decorations, wait until they 

are completely cool before icing. 

{Sec Snow Icing recipe on page 

281 and Icing Hints on page 351.) 

J to 5 dozen cookies 
depending on size and thickness 



Christmas 
This Year 

Booth Tar Kington 

< 311 U' Tiling more tlla11 a 

Joztui vears aflk>t at ■# 

Prinoebm, 1 heard from 

one o f the 'Art 

Professors” that a painting by 

M a man lit A fi Itle e\am p le from the 

idorerttine Renaissance o f .1 le high 

period, i on lil \h- bought in Ni-w 

\ orb for far legs titan its worth* 

I lie great Depression was then 

upon us; tin' picture bail been put 

through an auction s«de and a 

dealer had 1ml it in for a fiftieth of 

what had once keen paid for it. 

I went to Ills galleries; lie 

1 iron ghl oul the paintii i g and I 

stood puzzled before it. [ he central 

figure wafl that o I il le blonde 

V irgin enthroned and holding tin' 

L hrist child upon her lap. I hat was 

plain enough; hut w ho were the 

tW i 1 hi I saints Hanking the llirenc f 

Oi ie„ link ling a hook, was a woman, 

proha )>! v idei i tillable as Ste. 

) u still a; the nt 1 ler one was Hie 

problem—a long, thin, elderly man, 

bearded, ecclesiastically rohedf red- 

gloved rind r<n n lour loaves ol 

bread in token of w hat function I 

coil I dn t guess* 

One thing was certain: this 

ancient gentleman was immeasur¬ 

ably compassionate* I liat w ns 

markedly his expression* A deep 

world sadness underlay the look of 

pity; he was visibly a person who 
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C hr is! mas This Y ea r 

suffered less his own anguish ami 

itKiie lllAt <d others. \ on saw at 

lfc> ilia l 11 h once tiirU lie was proiountuv sorr\ 

lor all ol humankind. 

wl len I t i-i< I tiie painting on my 

own wall rit l Hunt1, I found that a 

£ctltll‘ II] C'IaIIcI lol V pervaded tin1 

room ant 1 tl ie old saint seemed to 

at Id a wistful ness, " Don l you really 

wish to know who I ain^ lie 

inquired to me whenever 1 looked 

liis way. 

J diil indeed w id i tti know Inin 

and tti understand Lis sorrow, 

which wdb one ol the kind we cal 

"haunting"—all tlie more so because 

it was uni versa 1. Of all tl ie saints, (he 

was the one wlio most mourned 

over tlie miseries of tills tai igl ed 

world. We got out our kooks, wrote 

to icotiographical experts—and lo! 

we liad our man. I fie sat I old saint 

is—Santa V la us! 

lie is St. K ickoias of Bari and 

n is liis four loaves of bread signify 1 

jiving, Ins generosity. In time, as tlie 

legend grew and changed, tlie most 

jocund iith! 111 >«i i Ly ol all symbol it 

figures emerged from this act itely 

sad and grieving one. St, N icholas 

ol Bari became "Old Saint N itk, 

"Kriss-hringle” (a most t^\ is ted 

allltei ative) and Santa cl a us. 

I Ie, tlie troubled and unhappy, 

now comes laughing down the 

chimney, fat and merry, to he tlie 

jovial inspiration ol our jo I lies l 

season o PI ie year. w e say that 

time changed him, made this 

11 ictai i mrpl! iosis; liul it %\ rl:S WC~— 

"we-th e-people"—who did it. I ime 

only let ns forget that St. X icholas 

was a sorrowful man. 

Maiuiardt put a date an the 

[wimting, ft is clear and neat upon a 

step ol the Virgins throne—* "I DO/« 

In the long march of mankind, the 

four hundred an* l tl lirtv-eiglit rears 
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ill.it have elapsed since the 1 iistvni 

painter finished hi* picture is but a 

breath* St K ichulas as we know 

Inin iinw f mir jollv, sl uniting lriendr 

a frolic for the children, may 

become the saddest o f all li ie sal 11 Ls 

aiain, snninlay. wl Mil made us 

hr ijS liteti him into Santa C Intis 

was our knowledge that the world 

was jjnnvini hinder than it was 

in 1 507* 
St X ici iolas oi Hari hi lew 

only a rrnd world. C Imslnias oj 

this year needs tlie transfigured 

linage oi I iiiii—the jolly one w ho 

Is: inerrv because 11 it- wt>rld is 
* 

wise—am lie i lid. 



A Visit from St. Nicholas 
Clement ClarKe Moore 

I was the night before Christmas, when all through the house 

Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse. 

The stockings were hung by the chimney with care. 

In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there. 

The children were nestled all snug in their beds. 

While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads: 

And mamma in her kerchief, and 1 in my cap. 

Had just settled our brains for a long winter’s nap— 

When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter 

I sprang from my bed to see what was the matter. 

Away to the window I flew like a flash. 

Tore open the shutter, and threw up the sash. 

The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow 





Gave a lustre of midday to objects below; 

When whit to my wondering eye should appear 

Gut a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer. 

With a little old driver so lively and quick 

I knew in a moment it must he St. Nick! 

More rapid than eagles his 

And he whistled and shouted and called them hv name 
/ 

"Now, Dasher! now. Dancer! now, Prancer and Vixen! 

On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donder and Blitzen!— 
_. idc ' '"~jF 

To the top of the porch, to the top of the wall, 

Now, dash away, dash away, dash away all!” 

came 

As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly. 

When they meet with an obstacle mount to the skv, 

So, up to the housetop the coursers they flew. 
W7:.t_ _ _ f _ T_1_ r.u _ _1 £?, Vl * L _ f _ _ 

I I / 

With a sleigh full of toys—and St. Nicholas, ton. 
u * V/Jr ^ uw 

And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof 
iiitui 



The prancing and pawing of each little hoof. 

As I drew in my head and was turning around, 

Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound: 

He was dressed all in fur from his head to his foot. 

And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot: 

A bundle of toys he had flung on his back. 

And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack. 

His eyes, how they twinkled! his dimples, how merry! 

His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry; 

His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow. 

And the beard on his chin was as white as the snow. 

The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth. 

And the smoke, it encircled his head like a wreath. 

He had a broad face and a little round belly 

i hat shook, ivhen he laughed, like a bowl full of jelly. 

He was chubby and plump—a right /oily old elf: 







Dear Editor: 

l am 8 years old. Some of 

my friends say there is no 

Santa Claus. Papa says 

“If you see it in The Sun 

its so." Please tell me 

the truth; is there a 

Santa Claus? 

Virginia O’I 1 anion 



Yes, Virginia, 
There Is a 
Santa Claus 

Francis P, Church 

irgima, your little 

friends are wrong, 

LlriVfc* keeil 

\/ 
m# They Ij 

a I fueled In the 

skepticism of a skeptical age. I key 

do not kelieve except they see. 

I Key til ink that not! ling can he 

which is not eompreliensi hie ky 

! seir littl e in me k All 111 iiuisr 
1 icv lie meii n or \ irginiar whether 

c It i It Irens, are little. In tl 11sgreat 

universe of ours man is a mere 

ilS insert, an ant, in his ii i teller t# 

compared with the houndless 

world about him, as measured m 

the intelligence capo hie of grasping 

tlie w hole of truth and know let Ue, 

Yes* Virginia, there is a Santa 

C lans. lie exists as certainly as 

love and generosity and devotion 

exist, Ami von know that thev 

abound ami give to your life its 

highest beauty and jov. Alas! how 

dreary would he the wor hi il tl lel'e 

were no Santa C la us! It would lit1 

as drearv as if tl lere were no 
+ 

V Irgiiiias, I 1 lere wou 1J I »e no 





Yes. Virginia There Is t\ San la Claus 

childlike filltli then, no poetry, no 

romance to make tolerable this 

existence. We sJiou 1,11 idve no 

enjoy ineiit, ill sense and 

sight. 1 lie eternal light with which 

child! mod I ills tin1 World vou 1,11 «1 

t'x t iiijftt isl red. 

Not Relieve in Santa Clans! 

d ou might as well not (relieve in 

fairies! 'l ou might gel your papa In 

11 i re men to wa tel i in a II tl le 

cl i i limey s on cl irbtuidg Eve to 

catch Santa t. la its, hut even if tl lev 

did not see Santa Claus coming 

down, what would that provef 

Nn|ui<h sees Sail la Cl nnsf hut that 

is no sign that there is no Santa 

Cl a us. I lie most real things in the 

world are lliose that neither 

children nor 

cneu can see. 

No Santa Claus! I liati b C U J(l, 

fie lives, and lie lives forever, A 

thousan.il vears from now , 

Virginia, nav, ten times ten 

(OllMlIt I veers f roui now. ne w i ill m 

continue to iiidlre glat 111 le Eit'tirl of 

c 1,lie IO( Jl 1. 

— The New York Sun, 

September 11, 1 89 i 



I H E BEST CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

Great Refrigerator CooKies 

This is an extraordinary recipe because you can make so 

many different cookies from the dough. You can keep the 

dough in the refrigerator for up to two weeks and in the freezer 

for up to three months. 

2 cups unsalted butter (4 sticks), at 

room temperature 

V'2 cup sugar 

2 teaspoons vanilla extract 

2h2 cups all purpose white flour 

1 or 2 tablespoons cocoa 

L Mix the butter and sugar until 

creamy and fluffy. Add the vanilla 

and then mix in the flour. Mold 

the dough into a ball with lightlv 

floured hands* 

2* Divide die dough in half. Add 

the cocoa to one half. Wrap the 

2 halves separately in plastic wrap 

or waxed paper and refrigerate for 

at least 2 hours. After the dough 

is chilled, remove it from the 

refrigerator and choose a cookie 

I to make* 
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rr each variation* after refrigeration, preheat the oven to J75 K line your 

baking sheets with parchment paper, and bake for 12 to 15 minutes. 

CHECKERBOARD 

With your fingers, roll the dough 

into small (h^-inch) rolls about 

12-inchcs long. Place a cocoa roll 

next to a white roll. Put a cocoa 

on top ol the white and a white on 

top of the cocoa. Wrap the whole 

thing in waxed paper and 

put it back into the 

refrigerator. Chill 

again for at least 1 
hour. When you are 

rcadv to hake, trim the 

ends and slice l/4-mch thick. 

STRIPED 

Divide the dough into halves again, 

• You should now have 4 sections 

total.) Put each of the 4 pieces 

between 2 sheets of parchment 

(approximately 12 x 14-inches) and 

roll with a rolling pin into 3 x 

12-inch rectangles. Transfer the 

flattened dough to baking sheets 

(without removing the parchment 

paper) and put it all back into the 

refrigerator. Chill again for at least 

1 hour. 

Take out the dough and remove 

die top pieces of parchment. One 

by one, place the layers on top 

of one another, alternating 

the cocoa and white 

layers, removing the 

parchment as you go. 

Cover with waxed 

paper and chill for 

another hour. When you 

are ready to bake, trim the ends 

and slice ^-inch thick. 

187/ 



THE; REST CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

CONCENTRIC CIRCLES 

Divide the dough into halves again. 

(You should now have 4 sections 

total) Take 1 of the white pieces 

and 1 of the cocoa pieces and put 

each of these between 2 sheets of 

parchment (approximately 12 x 

14-inches), Roll with a rolling pin 

into 7 x 12-inch rectangles, 

Transfer the rectangles to baking 

sheets (without removing 

parchment paper) and put them 

into the refrigerator. Chill again 

for at least 1 hour. 

lake the remaining sections of 

white and cocoa and divide each 

into 2 pieces, one twice the size of 

the other. (In addition to those in 

the refrigerator, you will now have 

2 pieces of cocoa and 2 of white.) 

l ake the larger sections and put 

each of these pieces between 2 

sheets of parchment (approximately 

12 x 14-inches) and roll with a 

rolling pin into AVj x 12-inch 

rectangles. Transfer them to baking 

sheets (without removing 

parchment paper) and put them 

hack into the refrigerator. Chill 

again for at least 1 hour* Take the 

last 2 small sections. Roll the cocoa 

into a 12-inch log. Wrap it in 

waxed paper. Do the same with the 

white. Put them back into the 

refrigerator. Chill again lor at least 

1 hour. 



Remove the dough from the 

refrigerator and remove the top 

sheets of parchment from the 

rectangles. Place the white log 

(without the waxed paper!) in the 

middle of the smaller cocoa 

rectangle and wrap the cocoa 

rectangle around it. Repeat with 

the cocoa log and the white 

rectangle. Repeat this last step with 

the remaining two rectangles. 

Wrap both logs up in parchment 

or waxed paper and return them to 

die refrigerator. Chill again for at 

least 1 hour. When you arc ready 

to bake, trim the ends and slice 

^4-inch thick. 

About 3 dozen cookies 



O Little Town 
of Bethlehem 
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2, For Christ is born of Mary, 

And gathered all above, 

Wliile mortals sleep, the angels keep 

Their watch of wondering love. 

O morning stars, together 

Proclaim the holy birth! 

And praises sing to God the King, 

And peace to men on earth! 

3. How silently, how silently, 

The wondrous gift is giv'n! 

So God imparts to human hearts 

The blessing of his hcavn< 

No ear may hear His coming, 

But in this world of sin, 

Where meek souls will receive 

Him still, 

The dear Christ enters in. 

4. O Holy child of Bethlehem! 

Descent to us, we pray; 
Cast out our sin, and enter in; 

Be bom in us today 
j 

We hear the Christmas angels 

The great glad tidings tell; 

O come to us abide with us, 

Our Lord Emmanuel 
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Once on 
Christmas 

Dorolhv Thompson 

festival that I lelougs to 

uiotiiers rtllt I fail IGIS rtllt 1 

’liililri ii, till over t 1m* so-called 

w estern ^ oi 1,1. It’s not a time to 

ulk a hoi i t ^i tiiintioi isf or conditions* 

or rr.n'l mu-:, nr people vv ho emerge 

hrie fly into tl ve news, M y ^even- 

YeaiHjlJ son asked me this evening 

to tel I him w hat cl iris In iris was lil,,. 

when 1 was a little girl , J i eio r e 

people came home for Ohristmas in 

/\ long* long time ago* vi 11ei> your 

; mother was your age, and not 

nearly aw Li 11 (is yim, slie lived with 

iier mother, mu I fall ierf ami 

younger brother, anti little sister, 

in a M etliotlist parsonage, in 

llainhurg, New 'i orh. Il was a Irlll 

iiirpliines, thirty odd years ago. And 

so I toll I iim this: 

WoOc leii house, with a narrow 

l verandah on 
« 

tile side, eiffi Jet 1 Wit li 

the ; cur lev-cries o f woodwork at llte tun. 

am 1 it looked across a lawn at tl ie 

ler preat Led 

I eve 

church where I’atf 

evrn Sunday morning ainI everiiiig. 

In the hack y arc l tl iere were ohl 

Haltlwin am 1 G reel ling apple trees,, 

and a wonder!ill, wonderful ham. 

Hilt tl rat is another story. I he 

village now has turned into a 

siihurh of lht‘ nei ghl Miring city ol 

Buffalo, and fathers w ho work 

there go in and out even dav on 





Once on Christ mils 

w (1 s the trains and Ihrn, I>nt then il 

just a little country town, supported 

i»y the surrounding hums, 

\ oilier preached in his main 

cliurcli there on Sunday mornings 

hut in l he alteriiuolis tie 11 ■>{ I to 

drive nu t hi ltic iieigl dim ing v illagc 

o f A rtnor where there w just <i 

little hax of a church in the middle 

■ i f il it' farming cinmtn . I nr serving 

hot 11 parishes, lie received his house 

ami one thousand dollars a year. But 

he didn't always get the thousand 

dollars. Sometimes the crops were 

had, and I he farmers had no money, 

and w lien ilio fanners had no money 

the village people didn’t have any 

either* 1 lien the farmers would 

come to us with quarters of heel, or 

halves of pigs, or ha sleets of potatoes, 

and make what tliev called a 

donation* My mother liatiH 1 tl ie 

word, and sometimes would protest, 

hut my fa the i would laugh, and say, 

"Let them pay in what they can! We 

are all in the same 1 h>at together." 

For weeks he!ore Chrittmas w e 

wfii1 very, vi’iv htisy1. Modi it was 

busy in the kite! icn, cutting up 

citron and sorting out raisins and 

clarify mg suet lor l lit* C hristmas 

pudding—and shoot! ng a [1 of us out 

l I ft! ie room, w hen we crept in to 

si ia tell a raisiii, or a hit o ffe erntd 

from the hutter-nuts that my little 

brother w as set to cracking on the 

woodshed floor, with an old- 

lash ioned fkit-iran. 

I would lock myself into my 

liu! e ImmI-m uoni, to hi Mid over a 

handkerchief that 1 w as hem¬ 

stitching for niv mother. It is very 

hard to hemstitch when you are 

seven years old, ami the thread 

would knot, and break, ant hi xen 

one would have to begin again, w ith 

a little rough pi ace, where one had 

started over* I m afraid tl ie holder 



Once on Christmas 

i) f tl int liiimllcrrcliirf wa^ just one 

succession of tuots and starts, 

J lie Itouie-iiiade presenb w ere 

i m ] \ a liuv jiart n r it ic a-*uk! I here 

was the L 1 ii-istmas tree! Mr. I ieist, 

front in v fathers Armor prii i si i, h,id 

hrnughl it from Ills farm, a 

magnificent hemlock, that touched 

the ceiling. ^ e were transported 

with admiration, lm| w hat a tree to 

trim! hoi there was no money to 

hiiv in]leg of tinsel and boxes of 

colored (glass halls. 

But in tlie pantry w as a huge 

stone jar ut popcorn. wl len school 

s over, in the alter noons, we a I w as 

gathered in the bach parlor, which 

was the family sitting room. I lie 

front parlor was a cold place, where 

portraits of John \y eslev ami 

F ranees Willard I 

, I 

mug on tlie wal Is, 

anti llirir ('vis, I reinem 

iiromu it) ie room, I he sofas in that 

room were of walnut, with roses 

and grapes carved on their hacks, 

just where they d stick into your 

hack, il von fidgeted in them, and 

were covered with liorscdiair which 

was slippery when it was new, and 

tick I y w I ici i it was ol<l. Hut that 

room was given over to visits from 

the local tycoons who sometimes 

contributed to the church funds, 

rl couides who came to he 

1 * 1 i'l 
* on 1 :lie tl 

aim couples w no came 

married. 

I he hat k pa rim was quite, quite 

different. It I lad an ingrain carpet 

on the floor, with patterns of maple 

leaves,, and w hi Lc ■ iieisI ii i ci 11 Ltii os at 

the windows, and an assortment of 

cliairs contributed by the Parsonage 

Committee. A Morris chair, I 

remember, and some rockers, anti a 

fascinating cabinet which \\ as a 

M ; tlush aiif 
* 

a lioobcASe, and a cliest cd 

V * drawers, and a mirror, all in one. 

In this room there was a romul 

195/ 
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Once on Christmas 

iron stove, a very jmlly stove, a cox* 

stove that win lied at you vs i tl i its 

red L'dn-glass eves. On top o f t) tie 

si use was a round iron plati \ It was 

flat. and a wonderful place to |>op 

corn, 1 !iere was a great copper 

Iceltie, used lor making maple syrup* 

and we shook the popper on the top 

f the stove—first I shook until, niv 

was tired* and tlten Will ard 

shook, until he was tired, and even 

the ha by shook. 1 he corn popped, 

and w e pc aired it into the kettl e and 

ein ptied tl le kettle, and poured it 

full again, until tJ 

o 

O nil 

lere w as 

fluffy as the snow that carpeted the 

law ii betw een the parsonage aiid 

the church. 

. I here were stars to lie cut out id 

kindergarten paper, red and green, 

and silver, ami gold, and walnuts to 

he wrapped In gold paper, or 

painted with gold paint out ol the 

paint-box that I liad been given lor 

ins hirt11day. One got the paint into 

one s finger-nails, and it smelled like 

bananas. And red apples to he 

polished* because a shiny apple 

bes a brave show on a tree. And 

hen it was all finished, it was 

C hristmas Lve, 

Kir C hristmas l:ve we a 

1 hen w e each got a darning ; breathless, in t lie front pari 

needle, a lug one, and a hall of " while the cand • !es were lit. 

titling. We strung the popcorn into 

long, I ong, long ropes 3, to \ id Tig upon 11 le 

tree. But that w as onlv half of it! 

ina 

w 

a whole I our best cL 

t liile and i hall is di’ts iiie as 

in a 

her 

\v t ire 

little 

e^ es, ai it I 

I had a new pinafore of Sw iss lawn 

that m y Aunt M argaret had sent 

me from l:ng I and. We wailed, 

I hen niv mother sat at the 

upright piano in a rose-red 

cashmere dress and played* and my 

m 
m 



Once* on Christmas 

fdt11or sang, in Lis lovelv, pure, gay, 

tenor voice: 

Tt came upon a midnight dear 

'Thatglorious song of oLL 

From angles bending near the earth 

To touch their harps of gold. " 

Anti tllen we all marched in. It 

bs true that we Lad decorated the 

tree ourselves, and knew intinlately 

everything on it, hut it shone in the 

dark room hire an angel, and I 

COtdd See the angels Lending down, 

and it was so Leautifu I ii lal one 

could hardly hear it. We all <tiEr 

"Merrv Christmas!" and hissed ’¥ 

each < »tl ier, 

I here were In indies under the 

tree, most alluring htindies! But 

they did11t h»dong to Christmas 

Bve» I Ley were [or the morning. 

Before the morning came three 

little eliild ten would sit sleep ih in 

the pews of their father's el lurch 

and hear words drowsd v, anti sliil t m 

impatiently, and w ant to go to sleep 

in order In wa he up very, very early! 

And wahe up early we did! 1 he 

w11idowtf were 1i11 gray, and, oil, 

I iciw cold the room v\ as! I he church 

janitor had come over at dawn to 

stube t! ie hot air furnace in the 

I lftrsi mage, hilt al its 1 lest it only 

heated the toom-i di recti v a hove it, w 

and the upstairs depended on grates 

in tlie Ilonr, ain ] 11 ie theory that 

heat rises, We shuddered out of our 

beds, trembling w itli cold and 

excitement, and into our dollies, 

which, when 1 was a little girl , were 

very complicated affairs indeed* 

I'irst, a long lleeee-lined union suit, 

and then a ferris waist dripping 

with buttons, then the cambric 

drawers edged w ith embroidery, and 

a flannel petticoat handsome with 

l allops, ami another |>etticoat of St 
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cam 1 uric ami embroidery, just for 

show, ami over that a pay plaid 

dress, and a dainty pinafore* ^ hat 

polishing c11 cheeks, and \v 11 >11 

brushing of I id if iinr Itl len a fraud 

tumble down tile stairs inti: the 

warm, vty/.y back parlor. 

Presents! I here was my beloved 

Miss Jam-up witli a brand new 

ll4‘«C l! M iss Jain -in > w as * Mice a ttw eel 

littl e thill, dears, who had become 

badly battered about the late in 

the ci m rse c if ti >< > a 1 feet ion a 11v 

ministrations, and here she was 

again, with a new head altogether 

and new c toll ies, and eyes that open 

and shut. Scales and mittens from 

my mother's lively fingers. A doll 

house mrule Irnin a wooden cracker 

box and odds and ends of wall 

paper, with furniture cut from stiff 

rai d board—ani l tl lat was motliei s 

work, too. And a new woolen *lress, 

anti new pinafores! 

I Jnder the tree w as a hooh: Ike 

Water Babies, by Charles Kingsley. 7c? 

my beloved daughter Dorothy, 

Bonks meant sheer magic. I here 

were no automobiles^—none for 

Me 11 it u list ministers, in tl mse days. 

No moving pictures. No radio. But 

inside the covers of boohs was 

everything, everything, that exists 

outside in llie world today. Lovely, 

lovely words of poetry, that slipped 

like colored heads along a string; tales 

of rose-red cities, half an old .is time. 

All tl iat men can imagine, and 

construct, anti make others imagine* 

Oi ic con Idn l real hi ie Im »oh i u >w , 

But there it lay, the promise of a 

perfect afternoon. Before one could 

get at it, one would go into lire din¬ 

ing room, And w hat a dinner! I his 

A Inis tin as there w as ] urkev—-witli 
+ 

liest willies from one o! my fathers 

I wo rishioners. And the pudding, 

steaming, and with two kinds of 
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sail re. And no i>1 ip to sav, "No, dear, 

I think one helping is enough.” 

glutted ourselves, we 

distended nnrnelves, we ate ourselves 

into a coma, so that we all liad to 

lie doss il and have A nap- 

] lien, lying before the stove, 

propped on my el hows, I opened the 

covers of my Un istmas hook, 

"Once upon a time there was a 

little chimney sweep, and his name 

was loin. lie lived in a great town 

of tlie North C oimtry . . , in hngLmd/' 

How well I knew that North 

Country, with its rows on rows of 

dark ntonr Louses, its mint* pits, its 

poor workmen, from such a town 

my father hail come, across the 

ocean, to this village in upstate New 

Y or k. E forgot C. I iristmas, forgot 

ev eri"tiling, except tlie late of little 

loin, Vi hat a Look! It wasn t just a 

story, 1 here was poetry in it, I lie 

words ol the poems sang in mi 

head, so that after all these years 

I can remember them: 

When all the world is young, lad. 

And all the trees are green: 

And every goose, a swan, lad\ 

And every lass a Queen; 

Then hey for boot and spun lad. 

And round the world away; 

Young blood must have its course, lad. 

And every dog his day. 

llie little girl lav and dreamed 

that all the world was wide and 

Lea 11 tif id, Idled only w ith hearts as 

warm and hands as lender, and 

spirits as generous as the only ones 

she had ever known * * » when she 

was seven vears old, 
* 

I HIS!l YOU ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS' 

I WISH US ALL A WORLD AS RIND AS A 

CHILD CAN IMAGINE IT.' 

*T* 





THE BEST CHRISTMAS DRINKS 

Hot Chocolate with 
Peppermint Sticks 

on can eithm* use your favorite instant hot 

chocolate mix or try this recipe from scratch. 

Hot Chocolate; 

whole milk (skim milk or water can 

he substituted) 

your favorite unsweetened cocoa 

white sugar 

i nin i - marsl un allows 

peppermint sticks 

1. Following portion directions on 
the packaging, combine milk and 

cocoa in a medium-size saucepan 
on low heat. 

2. Using a handheld manual egg 
beater or whisk, whip the mixture 

as it heats until sinootlilv blended 

3. Hot Chocolate should now be 

warm hut not boiling. Add sugar 

and continue to blend until hot. 

Serve with tiny marshmallows or 

whipped cream and a peppermint 
candy cane. Nibble the candy cane 
between stirring. 



Whipped Cream: 

*/2 pint whipping cream 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

1 teaspoon white sugar 

L Combine ingredients 
in a mixing bowl 

2, Whip with an electric mixer 

by hand until stiff peaks form. 

3, Spoon over steaming 

Hot Chocolate. 



Christmas at 
Hyde Park 

Eleanor Roosevelt 

iru nut r i'll ill I ren 

were young 

nearh t?ieri 

Cl instil ins I ii al it I a v 

at 1 I yde Part. ^ e always liad a 

part} tlit* Artemi ton o I cl 11 istiiifis 

live for a li d ie families who lived 

on tlie place. 1 lie presents were 

piled under the tree, and after 

everyone I tail lireii greeted, tiiv 

husband would choose the children 

old enough to disti ilmte gifts and 

sent id em around to tlie guests. Mv 

mot 1 ler-in-1 aw herself always gave 

out her envelopes with money, and 

I would give tint ours. I lie t nniu- 

copias filled with a IJ-I adiioned 

sugar candies aut I d le peppermint 

canes hanging on the trees were 

distributed, too, am id len our guests 

would leave us and enjoy their ice 

cream, cake, and col feu or milk in 

another room. Later in the day, 

when the guests had departed, my 

husband would begin line reading ol 

A Christmas Carol I le never read it 

through; hut 1 le would select parts 

he I fi it night si i i i.i l • I e for the \ oi ingest 

members of the family. Tl len, aft* 

supptih he would read other parts 

lor the older oi les. 

On Christinas morning, I W' 

get up ami close the windows in our 

n><>iiir w lu re* a ll d w stockings hail 

l>een hung on the mantel. 1 lie little 

children would he pnt into our bed 

;er 
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aiml given their stockings to open. 

1 lie others would sit around the 

lire* I tried to see tlicit lliev dll had a 
* 

glass of orange juice Indore the 

opening of stockings ready began, 

|>iit tile ext i Lei iici it w a> Si.i great I 

w as not a I wavs surceswfnL 
* 

Breakfast was Lite L liristmns 

morning, and m_v husband 

rest nted having to go to church 

on L hristuias 1 )av and sometimes 

flatly refused to attend. But I would 

go wit 11 siiv m other-in-law and 

such children as she could persuade 

to accompany us. For the most 

part, I low ever, the children staved 

home. In later years, I went to 

midnight service on Christmas Lve, 

and we gave lip going to church hi 

the morning. 

3 lemeiiihei ed the excitement as 

each child grew old enough to have 

his own sled and would start out 

after 1 ireaklast to tr\ it on the hill 

Hyde Park 

Ix'liinc l tl ir s taMe. 1 'rail LI in would 

go coasting with them, anil no til ti ie 

children were nearly grown, he was 

[lie nnh one who ever pi h filet I lI ie 

ludkdod down the hilL Lvervone 

came in for a late lunch, and at 

dusk we won 1.1 hil 11 t lie cai idles on 

the tree again. Only outdoor 

presents like sleds and skates were 

distrdHited ill the iHorning, I he 

rest were kept for the late-aI fremoori 

C Kristinas tree, Again they were 

piled under the tree, ami my luis- 

hand and the children scrambled 

around it, and he called the names. 

At first, iiiv niul.licr-iii law ditl 

a great ileal of shopping and 

wrapping, anc itl le Hyde P ark 

t Kristinas always included her 

gifts. Later, she found shopping 

too difficult, I hen she would give 

each person a check, though she 

managed very often to give lier ^on 

the two things she knew he w ouii 
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not Iniv for himself—silk shirts and 

silt pajamas. I liese she bought in 

London, as <i rule, ciml saved lor Ins 

i tirisl jiifHp which to her was always 

very special. 

In tin* early years of inn man iage, 

I Jnl a greal deal limn' >i u mg o i l ■ 1 

embroidering tlian I’ve done since, 

so many of my gi fts were tilings I 

line l made, I fie I mini v still has a 
# 

few pieces of Italian cutworb 

embroidery ami other hinds of my 

perfectly useless Imini-work. I took 

back, however, with some pleasure 

oil the early Ilyde Park days, when 

I would have a talJe filled with 

pieces of silk and make sachets of 

different scents. I would dry pine 

needles .11 t ainpohello Island and 

make them into sweet-smelling hags 

for Christmas, Now [ rarely give a 

present I have made, and perhaps, it 

is just as well, for what one buys is 

likelv to he better made! 

bach of the children had a 

special preference in gi fts. \v| ien 

Anna was a tilled! child, her favorite 

present was a rocking horse, on 

which she spent many hours. Later, 

she was to spend even more hours 

training her own florae, which her 

great-uncle Mr. arren Delano 

gave her. One o ft] ie nicest gifts we 

could possible give her as she grew 

older was something for her horse, 

Xatomah. Jimmy loved boats from 

the very beginning, wind her lie 

floated them in the bathtub or later 

competed with his father in the 

1 1 gat Las of bov boats on till* Elndsnn 

River, 1:11 U>tt was alwavs trvinfl to 
* » “ 

ca tell up with his older brother and 

sister; hilt l>ecause he was delicate as 

a child, 1 il link he read more than 

the others, I remember that hooks 

and games were very at cep ul.l e giI Is 

for him. hrankliiir Jr.f and John 

were a pair and had to have pretty' 

io& 
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Christmas at 

le same things, or they 

I over them. ! liev had would <|tmrrei over them, 

learned together to ritle anil to 

s\\ iitiP ho gifts for outdoor sports 

were always favorites of theirs. 

Ms el Lihli t ii teased me Ilet ii l ise 

their stockings inevitably contained 

toothbrushes, toot I i paste, nail 

cleaners, soap, was I icloths, etc. I hey 

said Mol her never ceased to remind 

them that cleanliness was next U> 

godlines* even on cl n'istihas 

morning. In the toe of each stocking, 

I always put a purse, with a doll ar 

hill for the young ones and a five- 

dollar hill for I he older ours. i csi1 

hills were hoarded to supplement 

the rather meaner allowances they 

had. W hen I was aide to 1 my sucre 

d orge (1 aarley sugar), l put that in 

their stockings, together with some 

■ > Id-f asl lioned peppermint sticks; hut 

as they grew older, this confection 

seemed to van is! i from tile market. 

Hyde Pa r K 

and I had to give it up and 

substitute rkoro lates. I I ie stockings 

also contained lamilies ul litde 

china pigs nr raid tils of horses, 

which the children placet! on 

their bookshelves. 

I lie children themselves could 

proha hiy tell much better than l 

can the things they remember most 

about these years. But I knou dial 
* 

all of tl lem have carried on many of 

the M ole Park Christmas traditions 

with their children. I inlay, some ol 

my grandchildren are establishing 

the same customs, and my great- 

grand cl1 ild ill i v. 111 nut' dria rcuieiii- 

l>er the same kind <if Cl iristiuas we 

started so many years ago, 



Kenneth Grahame 

Villagers all. this frosty tide, 

Let your doors swing open wide. 

Though wind may follow, and snow h 

Yet draw' us in by your fire to bide; 

joy shall be yours in the morning! 

Here we stand in the cold and the sleet 

Blowing fingers and stamping feet. 

Come from far away you to greet— 

you by the fire and we in the street— 

Bidding you joy in the morning! 
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Till? 'iihi.it •!v • 

For ere one half of the night was gone 

Sudden a star h as led us on, 
n u a k naming bliss and henison— 

Bliss tomorrow and more anon. 
„ 

Jov for every morning! 

Goodman Joseph toiled through the snow 

Saw the star o’er a stable low; 

Mary she might not further go— 

Wei come thatch, and litter below! 

Joy was hers in the morning! 

rV—* , r 

And then they heard the angels tell 

"Who were the first to cry Nowell? 

Animals all, as it bcfcll.t^ 
ll jP lllr - -   -— • _ 

In the stable where they did dwell! 

Joy shall be theirs in the morning! 



A Miserable, 
Merry 
Christmas 

Lincoln Steffens 

f at her s I ler s iMisiuetss 

fieems to have been 

one of slow kit 

steady grow ill. II t 

a ik I liis local partner, I Jew clou 

1 ozer, luni no viceg, J key were 

devote*! to llieir families Am! to *11 

store/’ wIlidi with the town, 

from a gambling, mining, and 

j am L ini community to one of 

farming, fruit-raiding, and Linldmg. 

I in migration poured in, not gold- 

ie 

seekers now, hut fanners, business¬ 

men and home-builders, who 

se ill ed, planted, reaped, and traded 

in the natural riches o l il ie State, 

which prospered greatly, "making 

lie peop !e w lio w i [i tell vou 

lev mail 

that m 

:le the State." 

As the store made money <im I I 

getting through the primary 

school, m> f^tl icr bought a lot 

uptown, at Sixteenth and l\ Streets, 

and Imilt us a "big* house. It was 

o ffti ie line of the city’s grow th, hut 

it ft as near a new grammar school 

for me and m v sisters, w ho were 

fuming along hi! <il ter liie. I 11 is 

interested the family, not me. I hev 

were alw ays talking about school; 

tlie\ had not had much of it 

themselves, and they thought tl 

had missed something. M y fat I 

list'd to w rite specdies, my inolhei 

verses, and their theory seeuis to 

have heel! 11 Irkl 1 I lev had talents 

ley 

ter 
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% ,rhirh n arliool won It! have brought 

to flower, I hey agreed, therefore, 

tiled their cl lilt Iren B gift* dumb! 

have rill llit1 schooling there Was* 

M y view, then, was that 1 ind had 

a got k! deal t if it already, ami ] ft as 

not in In oted at all. It interfered 

ft ith my own business, with my 

own education. 

And indeed I remember verv 
* 

htil e o f tl le primary school. I 

learned to read, write, spell, ami 

count, and reading was a II right, I 

had a practical use for books, which 

I searched lor ideas and parts to 

play with, characters In lie, lives 

to live. 1 he primary school was 

probably a good one, hut I cannot 

remember learning any thing except 

to read aloud 'perfectly" from a 

teacher whom f adored and who 

ft as fund ol me. She used to 

embrace me lief ore the whole class 

anti she favored me openly to the 

:io scandal of the other pupils, wli 

called me "teacher's pet/ I heir 

scorn did not trouble me; I saw and 

1 sail I that ll ie\ envied me. I paid 

for her favor, however* Wlien die 

marriet 111 lad <| Lieer, unhappy 

feedings of resentment; I didn't want 

to meet her husband, and w hen i 

had to I wouldu t speak to him. lie 

laughej, and slit1 kissed me—liappih 

for her, to me offensively, 1 never 

would see her again. I 11 tough with 

her, I ltd I in love if it mediated v with 

Miss Kay, another grown young 

woman who wore glasses and Lad a 

f i iit*, clear skin. I did not know lit1!', 

I onh saw her in the street, hut 
+ 

once I followed her, found out 

where she lived, and used to pass 

her house, hoping to see her, and 

yet choking with embarrassment if 

] i lit I. I his fascination las let I u 

years; it was still a sort of super- 

romance to me ft lien later 1 was 

21J 
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itlr itlirr lflirl ^)in^ with ti11other girl nearer in\ 

own age. 

^ licit in teres let. I me Bit our new 

nei *1.1 >ovLoolI was: not llie school, 

nor the room l was to have in the 

Junisi' rill to myself, hut 11 it-' stJ.le 

which was Imilt 1 me Lr of the 1 louse. 

M y father let me direct tlie making 

of rt stall, a little smaller than tlie 

other i stalls, for ni\ i*c>i i> t and I 

prayed and hoped ami inv sister 

Lou helievec id iat tliat meant that 

I would get the pony, perhaps for 

Cl iristmas. I pointed out to her 

lliat there were three other s tails 

and no horses at all. I his I said in 

order that she should answer it. 

She could not. M\ father, sounded, 

sa 11 11! iat some day we iniglit have 

horses and a con ; mean** Lde a 

stahl e added to the value o) a house. 

"boaie day is a pain to a hi>\ « ho 

lives tu ant it nows onI v ‘'now/ ’ Mv 
■ ■ 

« H I httl e sisters, to comfort i n i ■. 

reniarkec hi i at L hristinas w as 

coining, lmt 1 Kristinas was always 

coming and grown-ups were always 

ta ILi ng a he ml it , Ashing ^ t, 111 \v 11a 1 

yon wanted and then giving you 

what the1!' wanted von to have. 
■ 

ihonglii evervh<wlv knew what I 

wanted, I told them all again. My 

mother knew that I told God, too, 

evorv night. \ wanted a pony, and h 

make sure that the} understood, [ 

declared that 1 wanted nothing else. 

Nothing hilt a pony^ my hitliei 

asked. 

"Nothing,” 1 said. 

Not iiv n i d |mii n! I 11g! i huo ts?” 

[ hat was hank ] did want 

hoots, hut I stuck to the pony. 

“No, not even hoots." 

"Nor candy? 1 here ought to he 

thing to till your stocking with 

and Santa cl aus can't pul a pony 

into a stocking." 

1 hat was true, and he coiilJn t 

so mi el 
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lead <i pony down I lit' chimney 

either. Hitt no, “AH I want is a 

puny, l said. "ll 1 can’t have d 

poiiVj give me untiling, nothing,” 

Now I had heen looking myself 

lor llit1 puny I w<ii iteil, going to sales 

stahl es, inquiring of horsemen, anil 

I had seen severa Itl mt would do. 

My (at! ier let me ”try” them, I tried 

so many ponies that I mas learning 

fast to sit A horse. E chose several, 

hut my lather always found some 

fault with them. 1 was in despair, 

'ft lien C hristmas was at hand l had 

given up dll hope of d pony, and on 

Cl iristiuas 13ve I hung up my 

stocking along with my sisters’, of 

whom, hr the wav, J now had three, 

I haven’t inentioKiec I t! mm or their 

coming because, you understand, 

they w ere girls, and girls, young 

girls, counted for nothing in my 

manly life. 1 hey did not mind me 

either; they were so happy that 

C hristmas hve that I caught some 

of their merriment, 1 speculated on 

what 1 d get; I hung up the biggest 

stocking I had, iitiil we all went 

reluctantlv to lied to wait till 
* 

morning. Not tii sleep; not rigllt 

aw ay . We were t< dd that w e must 

not only sleep promptly, we must 

i »ot M ake up till seven-thirty the 

next morning -or il we did, we 

must not go to the fireplace for our 

Cl 11 i t mas. I m possible. 

\\ e ditI sleep that nigliL, hut we 

woke up at six A.M. We lay in our 

lieds and debated through the open 

doors u hetlier to oltey till, say, linlf- 

[n\st six. [ hen we hoi ted. I don’t 

know w ho started it, hut tl i ere wa> 

a rush. We all djsnh«'ved; we raced 
i 

to d iso hey and get first to the fire¬ 

place Ln the front room downstairs. 

Arid there they were, the gifts, 

all sorts of wonderful things, mixed- 

up piles of presents; only, as I 
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d ison tangle* [ <( 10 mess, I saw that 

mv storking v\ .is empty; it nui^ 

limp;; not a tiling in it; and under 

riiiiI around it — nothing. My sisters 

b at I L- nelt down, each by ber pile of 

gifts; tl ley were squealing witli 

delight, Lilt tbel looker I up ami saw 

me standing there in my nightgown 

with nothing, I hey left tl ieii piles 

to t ome to me and look with me at 

iny empty place. Nothing. I hey felt 

my £ tucking: nothing. 

I don't remember whether I 

cried at that moment, but my sisters 

did* I lie\ rail w itli me hack to mv 
+ + 

1 m■ 11, and there we all cried till I 

became indignant. I bat helped 

some. I got up, dressed, and driving 

mv sisters away, I went alone out 

into tbe yard, down to the s table, 

and tl lei e, a III >y myself, 1 wept. My 

mother came out to me hv and hv; 

she foilud me in my pony stall, 

sobbing on tin- floor, and she tried 
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to com fort me. I in t I ieard my 

father outride; lie had come part 

vx ay witli her, ami she was hav ing 

some sort of nngrx (piarrel vs ilh 

liim, She tried to comfort me; 

best j l 11111 nu1 la uhiu1 to breakfast. I 

could not; 1 wanted no comfort and 

no brea kfast. She left me ami went 

on into Uie house witli sharp w ords 

for my I a tlicr. 

[ don't know what kind of a 

breakfast tlic family hat L M y sis teis 

said it was "awful.' I he\ were 

ashamed to enjoy their own toys, 

1 hey came to me, and J was nude. 1 

rail away Irom them. I went around 

to the front of tlie house, sat down 

on tlie steps, and, tlie crying over, 1 

ached. I was i\ mn^d, I was hurt—I 

Con feel now what [ felt then, atu t I 

am sure that if one could see the 

wounds n|kjii our hearts, there 

would he fount I still upon mine a 

scar from that terrible C I i nstmas 

lie morning. Anil my father, tl 

practical joker, he must have heeii 

hull, too, a little, I him looking 

out o i >1 if window. i I1* wrlH 

watching me or something for an 

hour or two, draw ing I me U tl i« 

curtain ever so little lest I catch 

him, hut 1 saw his face, and l think 

1 can see now the anxiety upon it, 

the worried impatience. 

After-—I don t know how long— 

surely an hunt or two—I xx as 

brought to the climax ol my agony 

by the sight of a man riding a pony 

dow n the street, a pony and a 

hro.1 id-1 icw -middle; the must In vlu Lihd 

I san<lle I ever saw, am [1 it was a l K) v s 

saddle; the mans feet were not in 

tlie stirrups; his legs- were too long. 

I lie outfit was perfect; it was the 

realization of all uiv dreams, the *■ 

answer to all nix prayers, A f 11 I C 

new hrtdle, w ith a light curh hit. 

A rid 11 ic pony! As lie drew near, [ 
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saw that tiro pony was really a am a 

hat we called an Indian * teal's. ** I hats me." 
• 

Lav, w i111 black inane and -. 1 ^ ell," lie said, 

fail, and nnt' white loot and a white 

star on his forehead. Cor such a 

hor^e as that 1 won i«i i idve given, l 

con lei t lave forgiven, «iny thing. 

B«t tl le man, a disheveled fellow 

w ith a blackened eye and a liedi- 

iiil fact-, came reading the 

numbers on the houses, and, as mv 

I 1 lopes—my mipussime Hopes—rose, 

lie looked at our door and passed 

hv, I 
* 

l tl ie ana ttie pony, anti tiie saaclle I the saddk 

am l l l ie bridle. 1 do inut In I fell 
upon the steps, and liming wept 

hefore, I broke now into such a 

flood of tears that I was a floating 

wreck w hen I heard a voice. 

"Say, kid, it said, "do you know 

a dot n a in eel Lennie Steff ens?r 

I looked np. It was the man 

on the pony, hack again, at our 

horse hint k. 

\ es," I spluttered through my 

men uus is vuur c 

horse. I u> keen looking all over for 

von and vour house. hv don't 
» * B 

you (tnt vour nnmki where it can 

vrr tie seni 

"Get down," I said, running out 

to him, 

II(' went on say mg somet 1 illig 

about inih l.t to have got I lere at 

se\ eii o cltK’ k; tolrl me to Ining tile 

nag here and tie him to your post 

and leave him for you. But, hell, I 

got into a drunk-—and a fight—ami 

a hospi lJ , ainl-— 

"Get down,” I said. 

11 e got down, and he boosted me 

I Ie nllered to (it up to the saddle 

the stir nips to me, hut I didn't want 

him to. J wanted to ride. 

“What's the matter w illi you?” 

lie said, angri lv. “Wl iat yon crying 

tor? Don't vou like the horse? lies 
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a dandy, tills horse. 1 bnow liim of 

o Id s fin*? at cattle; lie 11 drive 
% it 

ein alone* 

J hardly 11eanl,, l could scarcely 

wait, but lie persisted. lie fidjus ted 

die stirrups, and then, Inidllv, oil I 

rode, slow lv, at a walk, so Imppv, so 

thrilled, tint I did not know what I 

was doing- I did not look back at 

die house or tile mat), I rude off 

up the street, taking note of 

everyth ing—k i l'il le reins, a l'il le 

pony s long mane, of the carved 

leather saddle, ] had never seen 

din lliing so beautiful* Am! mine! I 

was going to ride up past Miss Kay's 

of house. But 1 noticed on the horn 

the saddle some stains lit e rain¬ 

drops, so I turned and trotted home, 

not to the house hut to the stable. 

I here was the family, father, « remained and 
* 

we *11 unsaddled the 

mother, sisters, all working for rut*, ; 1 wmy* put on his 1 la 1 ter, led him t<* 

all happy, I hey had been putting in 

place the tools of my new business: 

blankets, curry com b, brush, 

pitchfork—everything, and there 

was Lav in the loft, * 

•• w l lat did you K illin' hac k so 

soon for?" some hod v asked, u ^ L\ 
# * 

didn't you go on riding? 

I pointed to the stains. "I wasn t 

going to get my new saddle rained 

on, l said. And my father laughed. 
ii, i i, ■ < «■ j + j nLia 

lit tsu l raining, lie saitl, i hose an 

not rniu-drops. 

1 I hey ate tears/ im mother 

gasped* and she ga^c* 11ty lather a 

look which sent him off to tl le 

house. Worse still, 

offered Lo wipe away 

running out of my eyes* I gave her 

It a look as she had given him, 

inv mother 

Ll ir Lears sti 

sue 

and she went off alter my Lit her, 

drvitig her own tears. Mv sisters 

Ills stall, tip{l and fed him. It began 

IIv to rain: so all the rest of that tea 
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memora ■*i!ilp dm we mi ■ried a nd 

reunited that pony. I lie girls plaited 

Ills mane, Lorelockf and tail, while I 

pitehforhed hoy to him one I curried 

and brushed, curried and brushed. 

I'or ci change we brought liini oui 

to drinlc; vve led 111111 up and Jmvn, 

hi on he ted like a race-horse; we tooh 

turns at that. Hut tl ie best, die most 

inexhaustible fun, was to clean him. 

Wl ten we went reluctantly to our 

midday cl n istmas dinner, we all 

smelt of horse, and tnv sisters hod 

to wash their faces and I lands, I was 

ashed to, hut 1 v* on Id n ’t, till my 

mother hade me looh in the mtrmr, 

I hen I washed up*—quick. My face 

was caked with the muddy lines of 

tears that had coursed over in\ 

cheeks to my mouth. Having 

washed awav that shame, I ate my 

dinner, and as I ate I grew hungrier 

and hungrier. It was my first meal 

that ilay, and as i fill ed up on the 

turhey and the stuffing, the 

cranberries and the pies, the fruit 

am i il ie nuts-—as I sw elled, I could 

laugh. My motht'i said i .ell choked 

and sohhod now and then,, hut 1 

laughed, too; I saw and enjoyed m v 

sisters' presents till—I had Io go out 

and attend to my pony, who was 

there, really and truly there, the 

promise, the 1 ieghinilig, ol a happy 

double life. And-—I went anil 

h n died to in a he sine—there was the 

saddle, too, ant I tl le bridle* 

Hut that Christmas, which ray 

father hail planned so carefully, was 

it the Lest or till' worst f ever hiiew ? 

1 le often ashed me that; I never 

could answer as a bov. I tliinh now 
A 

tlifit it was hoth. It covers 1 tl ie 

whole distance from broken-hearted 

misery to bursting happiness—too 

last. A grown-up could hardly have 

stood it. 

K* 



The Twelve Days 
of Christmas 

L 

On the first day ot Christ - mils my true Jove gave to me. 

* 

true love game to me, Two tur-tie doves and a partridge,. in a pear tree. On the 

* 

-4 Mr tv—::---1-1 rz~ 
-4 

* i7 »-r -J—m-1 
' * 1 Zi — | m ~ !J r. 

-- - m 
P 

thin 

tom 

d day of Christ *msw my true love g; 

th day of Christ-mas my trueloveg; 

tve 

ivv 

[« n 

to 11 

icy Three French _ hens. 

ieT Four mode-ingbt ids, 



On ihr life Ri day of Chris* - niiLS my true love gave to me. 

Two — tnr * tie doves, and a par - tridt;e — in a pear tree. 



On line siiJli day ol Chrisl ■ mas my inn love gave lo me, 

ft i 
| 6 „ ~~~ 

17- , 
y & <3 mK *5 I L - i _,, 

t) FJ* 13 r r j ^ m V * 
F f * K F- -m- 

v-v \ — 
I. i L,- 

Six a ■ liiy-lTTg. Sev - en swains j-swini-rnin^ Six geese a - lay-ing, 

Bglu _ maids a - milk-jug, Sev-eri swans a-swim-mlrig, Six geese a - lay - lug. 

9, The ninth day of Christmas my true love sent to rne 

Nine ladies dancing, 

10* The tenth day of Christmas mv true lave sent to me 

Ten lords a-leaping, 

11* The eleventh day of Christmas my true love sent to me 

Eleven pipers piping, 

12* The twelfth day of Christmas my true love sent to me 

Twelve drummers drumming, 





Christmas 
Every Day 

William Dean Howells 

Tile little jiil 0*1 mt" intii 

nor papa's study, as slip 

always (litl Saturday 

in or iilrig helore 

breakfast, and ashed lor n storv. I le 

tried to beg off that morning, lor lie 

wria viTi Uisv, hnt she would not lot 

him, So lie began; 

"Well, once there was a little pig— T 

She put her hand over his mouth 

And stopped him aL the wort L Si te 

said she ho11 heart l lutle pig stories 

till she was perfect!} sich of them. 

"Well, what le iml of story shall I 

tell, tl len?" 

"About Cl iris tin ds. Its gelling 

to he I he season. Its past 

I hanhsgiving al ready A 

I t Seell|S to ]iier argued her' 

[wipa, "that I ve told as often a hoi it 

Christmas os 1 have ohont little pigs/ 

"No difference! cl n istmas is 

more if it erecting, 

"Well!” I lei papa roused himself 

from his w riling 1 >y a great effort* 

J \\ ell, their ill tell von a hoi it the 

little girl that wanted it Christmas 

ever} day in the year. How would 

yon I ihe tho I ?" 

"First-rate!” said the little girl; 

and she nestled into com I or table 

shape in his lap, ready for listening. 

"Very well, then, this little 

pig—Oh, what ore you pounding 

* f J?n 

"Because you so id l ittle pig 

instead of little girl." 





G hr i a I mas 

I slum LI like to b now what's the 

airrerenoe between a little pig and a 

Lit lie ^ii l tl letl wanted it Christmas 

I * 1" even ilav. 

Pa pa, so 14.1 the little girl, 

Wtiiiiindy, if vtjn ilt)]] i go dm, i'll 

give it to you!" And at this her papa 

dar ted off like liilitn ind, .Hid l>eian 

to tel! tl le store .i> !rt>t rij( lie could. 

\\ ell, once tliere was a littl e girl 

w 1 u ? lilc et I Cl ]i l-Una- -o mud) that 

die wanted it to lie C kristimis every 

ilav in tlie v ear; and as soon as 
* * 

1 hanksgi vini was oi tr she began 

to si1II11 |H »strd cards to the old 

Christinas hairy to ask if slie 

mightn't Imve it. Hut tl It* i I Id ! "airy 

never answered anv o (tl it* |u wtaIs; 

anti, after a while, tlie little girl 

found out that the hairy was pretty 

particular, and wowldn i even notitv 

any tiling hut letters, not even 

correspondence cards in envelopes; 

Every Day 

hut re \1 let to ra on sheets of fjnper, 

and sealed outside w ith a 

monogram—or your ini tiaf any 

way. So, then, she I Kigali to send her 

letters; and in about throe weeks— 

or just the day before cl ilistilias, it 

was—si if 1* it a letter I rum I lie 

hairy, saying she might liave it 

Cl iristmas every day for a year, and 

then they would see a I unit having! 

it longer. 

I he little girl was a good deal 

excited already, preparing lor 

the o Id-fas I lioned, om'^i-vear ■ 

Christmas that was coming the ne\t 

day, and perhaps I lie hairy s 

promise didn t make such an 

impression on her as it wou Id I lave 

made at some other time. She jnst 

I resolved to keep it to herself, anti 

surprise everybody with it as it kept 

com nig 1 ri le; aiu I il li 'ii i i slipped on I 

of ler mind altogether. 

She had a splendid Christmas. 



Christmas Every Day 

She went to bed early, so ns to let 

Santa Claus have a chance at the 

stockings, an< l in the morning site 

urns 11 ] ^ tin1 l il'H t ol an \ hoily ami 

went and bit them, and found hers 

■ ill I Lilli |»X Will I pelt bribes id CVIIllh, 

and oranges ami grapes, and pot Let 

hooks anti ruhlver halls ant I *111 intis 

of ^malI presents, and tier big 

brother's with i milling hul ll It' Umgs 

in them,, and her yoimg lady sisters 

with a new silk umbrella, a ml her 

papa b and mam mas with potatoes 

and pieces td coal wrapped up in 

tissue paper., just as they always hatl ; 

(‘verv C Iirishlias, I lien she waited 

around ti II the rest of the family 

w ere up, and die w as the first to 

hurst into the library, when the 

doors were opened, ant I look at the 

large presents laid out on the 

library-table-—books, and porlhdios, 

and boxes of stationery, and breast¬ 

pins, and tit ills, anil little stoves, ant! 

dozens id I land kerchiefs, and ink- 

stands, ami skates, and snow- 

sliuvels, and photograph-frames, and 

liLil it1 easels, ill. til hoJtes ul 

water'd dors, and 1 i irk is 11 paste, and 

nougat, and candied cherries, ami 

dolls' houses, ami waterproofs—and 

the big il hr 1st mas-tree, lighted 

ami stain ling in a waste-basket in 

the1 middle. 

She had a splendid C hristmas 

all day* She ate so much candy 

that she dill not waul any 

breakfast; am I tl te w hole forenoon 

the presents kept pouring in that 

llir expressman hatl noL had Lirut? 

to deliver the night before; anti 

she went round giving the presents 

she hail got lor other people, anil 

came home and ate turkey and 

cranberry for dinner, and plum- 

pudding and mils and raisins arid 

oranges and more ramly, and then 

went out and coasted and came in 
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with a stomac liar Lie, crying; and 

her papa said Lie would if his 

house was turned into that sort ol 

tool s paradise another year; and 

they had a Light supper, and pretty 

e*i k e\iji'\ lxjd\ went to bed cross. 

Here the little girl pounded her 

papa in the hack, again. 

"Well, what now* i Did I say pigiC 

ou made them act like pigs,* 

“ Well, didn’t they?" 

“No matter; yon mightn't to put 

it into a storv.' 

“Very well, tl len, 111 Lake it 

all out. r 

l Ier father want an: 

I he little girl slept very heavily, 

and -die slept very late, hut she was 

wakened at last hv the other 
* 

children dancing 'round her hed 

with their stock ings full of presents 

in their hands. 

hat is it?" said the little girl, 

and she ruhhed her eves and tried 
■ 

to rise u,> in I 

“Cl iristiiicis! C liristinAs! 

Cl iristmas!” they all shou ted, 

anil waved then ^Lik kings. 

1N01 iseiise! It was Cl irist mas 

yesterday,* 

Her I mothers and sisters just 

laughc* I. “We don t know a Unit 

that. It s V Liristivias to-dav, anv w aw 
e r 

^ ou come into the library and see/' 

I hen all at once it Hashed on the 

little girl that tl ie Fairy w as keeping 

her promise, and her year of 

C hristi liases was lieginuing. She was 

dreadfully sleepy, hut site sprang up 

like a lark—a lark that Lad 

i ei ea ten itself and gone to hed 

cross-—-and darted into the Library. 

I here It w as again! Books’, and 

fNirtlolios, and boxes ol stationery, 

and 1 tied st-pins— 
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^lon need11 t go over it a 11, Papa; 1 

guess 1 can remember just wlicit was 

iliert%" said ll le little girl. 

Well , rlllf ! tl ier@ was tin- Christmas- 

tree blazing away, rim i ii i4‘ f rt niily 

picking out their presents, but 

bulbil Ik! pretty sleepy , rind hei lather 

perfect I y puzzled, and lier mother 

ready to err. **1 in sure I don t see 
* H 

I low I in to dispose ol all these 

things, 'said her mother, and her 

father said it seemed to him the' 
* 

had had something jus t lihe it the 

day before, Kill hi1 supposed he 

must have dreamed it; 1 his strode 

the little girl as the best hind of 

joke; and so she ate so much randy 

she didn t want any breakfast, and 

went round carrying presents, and 

had turkey and rran berry for 

II inner, and then went out and 

coasted,, ami came in with a— 

« I y in 
1 a pa] 

11 Well, what now?" 

"l^K‘ hat 4lid yon promise, 

you for Serf u l thing?" 

"Oil! oil. veti! 

vC'dl, the next day, it was just 

I the same thing over again, hut 

everybody getting enosser; and at the 

end ol a week s time so rnanv 
■ 

people hail lost their tempers that 

you could pick up hist tempers 

everywhere; they perfectly strew ed 

the ground. Lven wlien people tried 

to recover their tempers they 

usually got somebody else s, and it 

made the most dreadful mix. 

[ he little girl began ti> gel 

frightened, keeping the secret all to 

Lersell; slie wanted to tell her 

mother, but she didn't dare to; and 

she was ashamed to ask the Fairv 
* 

to take hack her gift, it seemed 

ungrate) ul and ill hied, rind she 
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thought she won 111 try to sta ml St, 

tut she hardly knew how she could, 

fur a whole viftii, So Jt w cut oil cind * 

on, ciiul it was t hristinas on St. 

Valentine^ Day, ant 1 w asliiiigtoi/s 

HirtI uLay jur-l tin1 Siitin1 ris any day, 

anti it dido t skip even tln.k I ’lint ol 

April, though every tiling was 

ct mu terfeit that day, and 111rit w as 

sonic lillle relief* 

After a while, coal and potatoes 

began U* lie awfully scarce, so many 

Lad keen wrapped up in tissue 

paper to fool papas and mammas 

with* I nrkevs got to he a Lout a 

thousand dolk lars apieee- 

“P \ j fi i nJk i apa: 

Well, wl lrtt?" 

onVe keg inning to 

“Well, two tl lousa in I, tl lett. 

A-iid they got to passing off almost 

anything fm turkeys—half-grown 

himiniingdurds, and even rocs out 

of the "Arabian Nights"-—the real 

turkeys were so scarce. And 
a- 

cranberries-—well, they asked a 

diamond apiece for cranberries. All 

the woods and orchards were cut 

down for Christmas-trees, and 

where the woods and orchards used 

to he, it looked just 1 ike a stublde- 

ficld, w ith 11ie stumps. After a while 

they had to make Cl iris! mas-trees 

out of tags, and stuff them with 

bran, like old-fashioned dolls; hut 

there were plenty ol rags, because 

people got bo poor, buying presents 

lor one another, that lliey couldn't 

get any new clothes, and they just 

wore their old ones to tatters, I hey 

giit so |H>or that everybody hail to 

go to the poordioiise, except the 

confectioners, atu hi ie fauev store- 
* 

keepe rs, am l ii ic picture-hiKiksclIcrs, 

and tlle e\pressmen; and /fey all got 

rich and proud that they would so 
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hardly wait upon a person when lie 

came to I my; it was perfectly 

shameful! 

Well, alter ill licitl done till 

ft Lout tl live or four moil tlis, tl le 

little girl, \d icilever she came mtu 

the room in tlie morning and saw 

those great ugly lumpy stockings 

Jangling at tlie fire-place, and tlie 

disgusting presents around 

I’V w| even wiiere, usee sed to just sit down 

ami hmst out i lying. In si xnionthfl 

she was perfectly exhausted; she 

couldn t even erv anv more; she 
- * 

just lav ou tlie L l lounge and rolled 

her eves and panted. A Lout llie 

Leg inning of Octoher she ti>oL to 

sitting down on dolls, wherever she 

Ion ml them—1 rend , (loll s, or ativ 1 »a rns over! low e< ,, and then tliev 

Lind—she hated the s ig h t of them i used to let them 1 ie out in t lie rain, 

so; and l.»y I haxiksgiving site was 

crazy, and just slammed her 

presents across the room, 

Hy ilia l time people didn't cany 

presents around nicely any mote. 

Tl ley flung them over the fence, or 

through the window , or any thing; 

iiiid, instead ill ihiifling then 

tongues out and taking great pains 

to write 'Tor dear Papa, or 

JMamina," or "Hroiker,” or 'Sister, 

Uf' P If «L^ * » ii. I J . 1 I . rr 

or Susie, or oainmie, or Dime, 
h I > II n u i i + W hi pi 

or nobby, or jimmie, or Jennie, 

or whoever it and troubling to 

get the spelling right, auc Itl ten 

“iiniiifj tlicii iidmw, (iiul “'Xiuan 

188— ” they used to write in the 

gift-hooks, " lake it, von horrid old 

thing!" am l tl leu go and hang it 

iigriiust the front dour. Nearly 

evervhodv hai I Imilt I >arns to hold 
g ■ 

their presents; Lut pretty soon tlie 

or anywhere. Sometimes tile police 

used to mine and tell lliein lo 

shovel their presents off the side¬ 

walk, or tliev won hi arrest tl tiein. 
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“1 tl lought voti said evervtoJv 

had gone to the poor-house," 

interrupted the little girl. 

" l hey did go, at first," said her 

papa; hut alter a while the poor- 

houses got sti lull that thru had to 

sent 1 tl ie people l>Ark to their own 

houses* l liey tried to cry, when 

they go l ha eh, hilt tliev couldn't 

make the least sound. 

hy couldn't they?" 

iWinw l her had lost their 
i 

voices, saying 'Merry cl iristmas so 

111 11C li. Did I u II vou I iow it was on 
* 

the Fourth of July?" 

' No; how was it^" Am l tl le little 

jSiil nestled c loser, in expect at ion of 

Sim let 11 mg miroimiK >n. 

\Vell, the night lief ore* ll le hoys 

stayed up to celebrate, as they 

always do, and fell asleep before 

twelve o'clock, as usual, expecting it 

ht' wakened bv thi1 11c111--s and 

, cannon, Hut it was nearly eight 

oclock before the first hov in the 
9* 

l ilited Slates woke up, and then he 

In in i id out w ha I I In1 trouble was. As 

! soon as he could get his clothes on, 

lie mu out o! the house and 

smashed a lag caiinon-torpedo down 

on the pavement; hut it didn't make 

Any more noise than a damp wad oi 

paper, and, after he tried A In nit 

twenty or tl tirty more, lie began to 

pic \: li ieiii up and look at them. 

I;very single torpedo was a big 

raisin! I lien he just streaked it 

upstairs, and examined his 

firecrackers and toy-pistol mid Ift u- 

JnElar collection, ol fireworks and 

found that they were nothing hut 

sugar and cand\ painted up to look 

like fireworks! Before ten o'clock, 

everv hov in the u ni ted States 
* * 

found out llial his f'mirth ol July 

things hail turned into t. hristiua? 

things; and then they just sat dux\ ii 
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and rlied —-they wpit so mail, I here 

are about tweiitv million bovs in 
# ■¥ 

ll If u iiiieil Stales, and so vou can 
*■ 

imagine what a noise they made. 

Some men got Uigether Indore n id I 

witli a little powder that Inn In t 

turned into purple sugar yet, and 

they saic I ti ley won Ml ire off one 

cannon, any way. Hut the cannon 

hurst into a thousam I pio ces, lor it 

was nothing hut rock-candy, and 

some ol the men neath got hilled. 

I lie Court 11 of July orations all 

turned into cl h istinas carols, and 

when any hod} tried to read the 

I V claration, instead of saying, 

^When in the course of human 

men is it heroines necessary, he was 

sure to sing, “Clod rest \ merry 

gentlemen.” It was perfectly awful. 

Ti ir little girl drew a deep sigh <>1 

sa tisfaction, "A ml how was it at 

1 hanksgivlugf she ashed. Her papa 

hesitated. " \\ ell, I'm almost afraid 

to tell vou. I Hi afraid vou 11 ti l i n h ■- » 

its wicked. 'Well* tell, auv wavr" 
i * r 

sak I il le lit lie girl. 

Well, U„.e it came I haiibsgi v ing, 

it had leaked out who had caused 

all tl xese h 11list]liases. I he little girl 

had suffered so much that she I hid 

talk ii\ about it in I Mir sleep; and 

after that, hardlv anvbodv would 
■ # ■ 

pla v (\ ■ 111 her. People just perfect!} 

despised her, because if it had not 

lieen for her greediness, it wouldn t 

J la \ e happened; and now, w lien it 

came I 1 lanksgi viug, and she wanted 

them to go to church, and have a 

Stfua&h'pJe and tlukev, and show 

their gratitude, they sail I tl lat a II tl le 

turkeys had been eaten up for her 

l 5 ia ci iristmas dinners, and if she 

would stop I lie cl irisl11last's, they 

would see about tl le gratitude. 

\\r <i-ii t it dreadfii I? A Eh It! le verv 

•3 
2^0 
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next day the lilt! o girl began to arm I 

letters to tile1 cl iristfnas Fairy, Arnl 

then telegram a, to slop it But it 

didn't do any good; and then she 

got to calling at the Fairy's house, 

l > L11 lliC ^ I I 1 tl i d L till lie? to tin1 door 

always sail l "Not at I lonu1, or 

M Lngaged, F or “At dinner,” or 

something 11Ice- that; iiul so it went 

on till it came to the old once-a- 

year cl iristinay I’ve. I lie? little girl 

fell asleep, and when she woke up 

in 1 lie1 morning— 

found it was all no tiling hut 

a iI reamr” suggested the little girl. 

'No, indeed!" said her papa. "It 

was all every kit true! 

“Well wliat did she find out 

then ?" 

11**W fivt that it wasn't Christmas 

at last, and wasu l ever going to 

he. auv more. Now its time for 
A- 

breakfast,” 

I he little gir 11 idd her papa fast 

art Hint l tile net k. 

A ou shall t go i! you're going to 

leave it sof 

"How do you want it leftf* 

"Christmas omr a yeai\ 

" A11 right/' said ler papa; and ht1 

went on again. 

Vvelk there was the greatest 

rejoicing all over tke country', and it 

extended clear up into Canada. 1 he 

people met together everywhere, 

and kissed and cried for joy* I he 

city carts went around and gathered 

up all the candy and raisins and 

nuts, and dumped them into the 

river; and it made the I ish perfectly 

sick; and the v\ liole t nited States, 

as far out tis Alaska, was one I daze 

of Ihjii fires, where the children were 

lain ling up their gilt kooks and 

presents of all k inds, I hey had the 

greatest time! 
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ie 1 he li!Irlo girl wont to thank tl 

old Fairy because she had stopped it 

being Christmas, and die said die 

hnpid slip would keep her promise, 

and see that Christmas never, never 

t ami' aga iii. I 11«k 11 tlii' In in 

frowned, and risked her if she w as 

sure die knew wkat she meant; and 

the littl e girl risked her, why noC 

and the old I’ftirv said that now die 
+ 

was behaving jjust as greedily t\< ever, 

and du/d better look out. 

[ 3ns made the little git' j tl link it 

all over carefully again, and she 

^aid she would lie willing to have 

it t lirisluiris about oiwr in a 

thousand years; and then she said a 

hundred, rind then die said ten, and 

at last die got down to one. Mien 

the Fairy sail I that was the good old 

way that had pleased people ever 

since Christmas began, and die was 

agreed, I hen the little girl said, 

-wl lilt re vour dines made id t 

livery Day 

And the Fairy said, "Leather." And 

\ the little girl said, “Hargain - done 

lurevei/ aiul skipped off, anti 

1111 h|:.11 x -hijppe< I 11 ie wd ii#le w ■ ly 

* home, die was so glad. 

I low will that iIn?" asked « 

\ the papa, 

: “First-rate!” said the little girl; 

but die hated to have the story slop, 

l and was rather sober, 1 low ever, her 
ft 

l mamma put her head in at the 

l door, and asked her p*i|wi: 
■ 

* Are you never coining to 

* ] nea klast f What 1 i ave you keen * * 

* tel Iii ig that cl old i * 
■ 

just a mora 1 tale." 

I he little girl t aught him around 

* the neck again. ■ ^ 

“ We U now! Don t vou tell whilt, 
* ■ 

; Papa! Don t you tell whutP 

XL* 





Angels We Have 
Heard on High 

1. 



2. Shepherds, why this jubilee? 

Why your joyful strains prolong? 

What the gladsome tidings be 

Which inspire your hcav’nly song? 

Refrain 

3, Come to Bethlehem and see 

Him whose birth the angels sing; 

Come adore on bended knee 

Christ, the Lord, the new-born King, 

Refrain 

4. See Him in a manger laid, 

Whom the choir of angels praise; 

1 loly Spi tit, lend thine aid, 

While our hearts in love we raise. 

Refrain 



THE BEST CHRISTMAS DESSERTS 

Napa Valley 
Apple Cranberry Crisp 

This recipe was inspired by the crisp made with oatmeal at 

Mustards\ a great restaurant in Napa Valley; California. 

Nectarines or peaches can be substituted for applest with delicious results. 

Filling: 

7 Granny Smith apples, cored 
and cut into slices 

Juice from 2 lemons 

2 cups fresh or frozen cranberries 

b2 cup white sugar 

Topping: 

1 cup oats 

IV2 cups brown sugar 

^2 cup white flour 

i/2 cup walnut nuggets 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Vj teaspoon nutmeg 

Vj cup <1 stick) butter 

1. Preheat the oven to 375 T. 

2. Mix together the apples, lemon 

juice, cranberries, and white sugar. 

Put filling mixture into a 10 x 

15-inch baking dish. 

3. M ix the topping ingredients in 

a large howl, cutting in the butter. 

Pour the topping mixture evenly 

over the filling. 

4. Bake covered for 30 minutes, 

and uncovered lor 30 minutes. 

Let cool for 15 minutes. 

Serves 8 to 10 





J f « - 4 

1 he bidding in temple and bazaar 

Drowns out the silver song. 

-*r- * * ^ r 4 

'■iteJOSlB 
f -t.If ( 

*' -- 4 

The ancient altars smoke afresh. 
\ 

I 

t he ancient idols stir; 



Faint in the reek of burning flesh 

Sink frankincense and myrrh 

Where are your offerings now? 

What greetings to the Prince of War 

His darkly branded brow? •; 

StitUMMtSm. a 
Two ultimate laws alone we know. 

The ledger and the sword— 

So far away, so long ago. 

Wc lost the infant Lord. 

Only the children clasp His hand; 

nis voice speaks low to them. 

And still for them the shining band 

Wiogs over Bethlehem. 

God rest you merry. Innocents, 

While Innocence endures. 

A sweeter Christmas than we to ours n 
May you bequeath to yours. 



A Chrislmas 
Dream, and 
How It 
Came True 

Luuisu May AIcqIi Ini 30 tired ol CJ iris tm am [ 

wish there never wotdd he 

another one!” exclaimed a 

disrou tented-I<.x >king Imi c iirlr 

s si ie seif ill I v w citelling 1 AS iier niorner 

A t J rlllge cl |Jlje O I gifts tw O (LlVs 

helure llit1! were to l>e given- 

1 Wliv, Lffie, what a dreadful 

tiling to say! \ ou Are as \hm\ as ok 

Scrooge; a nd ! in alrak! some tiling 

’ill happen to you, as it di<l to 

liitnr if voii don't cate for dear 

lltnl 111 Hid, C liristmas/’ answered 

almost dropping tlie silver horn she 

WAS filling witli delicious candies. 

"XP I in was Scrooge?* hat 

happened to him?" asked Lffie, with 

a glimmer of interest in her listless 

face, as she pirked out the sourest 

lemon drop she could find; for 

nothing sweet suited her just then, 

4*I Ie was one of Dickens’s best 

people* and von can reat HI ie 

charming story some day* I Ie 

hated C Kristinas until a strange 

dream si towed him how dear am l 

heAu tif id it was* riiid made a better 

111a11 or 11 i in 

"I shrill read it; for I like dreams, 

and Lave a great many curious 

ones myself. Hut they don't keep 

me from being tired of C liristmas," 

SAK l Lffie, I>oking discontentedly 

or soi net I ling ami uni llie sweet ies I 

worth eating, 

bv a iv vou tired of w hat 
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should ho tlip happiest time1 of dll 

the year?” asked mamma, anxiously. 

' Peilirips I should n\ U it I i mil 

soiuet k ii i £ rn‘\i , But it is .1 I WfM s 

the same, and there isn't any more 

surprise about it. I always find 

heaps of foodies in my stocking 

Don't lik e some of them, and soon 

get tired of those I do 1 ike. We 

always have a great dinner, and I 

eat too much, am l f ee 1 ill next 

11 a y. T! leu there is a cl Il'istllldS 

tree sorne where, with a doll on 

t<J|h or a stupid old Santa C laus, 

and children dancing and 

screaming over bonbons and toys 

that breakP and shine things that 

>f ise. Ri r are or no use* Really, mamma, l ve 

had so many Cl ii isiinases all a like 

that 1 don't think 1 Cdft hear 

another one." 

Ami Effie l.iid herself Hat on l he 

sofa, as iftl ie mere idea was too 

much for 1 ier. 

I Ier mother laughed at her des¬ 

pair, hut was sorry to see her little 

girl so discontented, w hen she had 

everything to make her happy, and 

had known hut ten cl iristmas days. 

"Suppose we don t give yuu £L7ty 

presents at all, —how won Id that 

suit von?" asked mamma, anxious # 

to please her spoiled cluhL 

"I slion l.l lik e one large and 

splendid one, and one dear little 

one, to remember some very nice 

person liv," said I if fie, w ho was a 

failed u) little litjcIv, full of odd 91 r 

wlniiis and notions, which her 

friends loved to gratify, regard lens of 

time, trouble, or money; for she was 

the last id three little girls, and very 

dear U > all the fain ih . 

^ ell, my darling, 1 ^ ill see what 

1 can do to please you, and not say 

a word until all is ready* if i could 

only get a new idea to start with!" 

And mamma went on tying up her 
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prett) lmnd les with a ll mnigli tfn I 

face, w I rile Effte strolled to the 

window to watch the raj 11 that hept 

her iinlours amt niacin her dismal. 

'Seeing to me poor children have 

hettei times than ru.li tines. I can t 

go on I. ill if I tl Here is a girl a I rout m\ 

age splashing along, without any 

inai<l to fuss a tout rubbers anti 

cloaks and umbrellas and colds. I 

wish 1 was a beggar-girl.'* 

ww ould you lihe to he htingiyt 

cold, and ragged, to Keg all day, and 

sleep on an ash-heap at night?" 

ashed mamma, wondering w hat 

would conic next. 

'Limlerella did, and had a nice 

time in the end. 1 his girl out here 

has a hashi-l ol scraps on her arm, 

and a big old shawl all round her, 

and doesii t seem to care a hit, 

though tin' water rims out nl I lie 

toes of her hoots. She goes paddling 

along, laughing at the rain, and 

eating a cold potato as if it tasted 

nicer than the chlchen and ice¬ 

cream 1 had for dinner* T es, 1 do 

tliinh ]h)(>r fluid ret! art* happier 

than rieli ones," 

"So do I, sometimes. At the 

Orpl la n AsyIui11 ttjh lay I saw twtj 

dozen merry little souls who have 

no parents, no home, anil no hope 

ol t hristmas |»e\ond a tstich ol 

candy or a cake, I wisli you had 

l>een there to I tow happy they 

were, playing with the old toys Home 

richer children had sent them." 

"If ou may give them all mine; 

1 in i I ired i) f Ll iem I lirvrr waul to 

see them again/' said Effie, turning 

from the window to the pretty 

hahydioiise lull ol everything a 

child’s heart con l.l .1 esire. 

*1 will, am 1 let you begin again 

with something that yon will not 

tire of, if \ can only find it. And 

mamma hi lit her hrow s living to 
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discover some grand surprise for this 

child who didn't care for cl i retinas. 

Nothing inure w® Bait 1 it len; 

and, wandering oil to the library, 

Effie fount t A Christi uas Carol, 

ai|dr curling herself up in the sola 

corner, reed ]t all before tea. Some 

of it she did not understand; hut 

she laughed and cried over many 

parts ol the charming story, and felt 

Letter without hi towing why. 

All the evening she thought of 

poor I iny I ini, Mrs. Cratch it with 

the pudding, am 11! »e stout old 

gentleman w Jio danced so gaylv that 

u|i is legs tw' in tied in the air." 

Presently hedtime arrived. 

“Come, now, and toast your feet,” 

sa i i I Eff ie's nurse, “while I do your 

pretty hair ant l tell stories." 

" 1 II have a fairy tale to-night, a 

very interesting one," commanded 

Erfie, as she put on her hiue silk 

wrapper a ml little I in dined slippers 

to sit before the fire and have her 

long curls brushed. 

So N UTS6V told 1 ier hesl Lai es; 
* 

iii ill Vk lien at List the child lay (low n 

tinder her lace curtains, her head 

was full of a curious jumble of 

t Kristinas elves, poor chiIdreu, 

snow-storms, sugar-plums and 

surprises. So it is no wonder that 

slic ilrcfiiiii'd .ill iiijlil, am l tl UH 

was the dream, w hich she never 

quite forgot. 

She found herself sitting on a 

stone, in the middle of a great field, 

all alone. I he snow was tall ing fast, 

253 
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a liitter wind whistled In, and night 

was coming on. She felt I lungry, 

cold, and tired, and did not know 

where 1o in nor w ha I In do. 

JI w ft E i ted to he a heggar-girf, and 

now I sm one; In it 1 dun t hhe ilt 

arid wish somebody would runic 

and tahe care of me. I don't hnow 

who I AD), and ] think I must he 

Inst, thought 1:1 fie, with the 

curious interest one takes in ones 

sell in diearns. 

lie more she thought about 

1 .11 
ie iiinre 

(hit tl 

it, the iiinre bewildered she felt. 

Taster iell the snow, colder Mew the 

wind, darker grew the night; and 

Effi poor i^rrie maae up her mind that 

she was cfuite forgotten and left to 

I ree/e ah me. I 1 le tea rs \v ere cl it 11 ed 

on her cheeks, her feet felt I ike 

icicles, and her heart died w itlhn 

her, so hungry, {tightened, and 

forlorn was she. Laying her head 

her knees, she gave herself up for 

on 

lost, and sat there with the great 

(lakes fast turning her to a little 

w liiti- mound, when suddeidv tl 
■ 

sound <d music real lied E 

ie 

u r, a n> I 

starting up, she looked and listened 

with all her eves and ears, * 

Earawai a dim light shone, and 

a voice was heard singing. She tried 

to run toward the welcome 

glimmer, hut could not stir, and 

stood like a small statue of 

expectation W bile the light drew 

nearer, and the sweet words of tile 

song grew clearer. 

From our happy home 

Through the world we roam 

One week in all the year. 

Making winter spring 

With the joy we bring 

For Christmas-tide is here. 

Now the eastern star 

Shines from afar 
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To light the poorest home; 

Hearts m? rmer glow. 

Gifts freely flow. 

For Christmas-tide has come. 

Now gay trees rise 

Befo re you ng eyes. 

Abloom with tempting cheer; 

Blithe voices sing. 

Ami blithe bells ring. 

For Christmas-tick is here. 

Oh, happy chime, 

Oh, blessed time. 

That draws us all so near! 

"Welcome, dear day> ” 

All creatures say. 

For Christmas-tide is here. 

/\ t'l I I Kl S VlHOf dirt* sang, a c-liiia-s Iiiiin 

iurriei It) le little candle and in the 

circle of soft light it shed, Effie saw 

a pretty child coining to Iter 

through the nig lit and snow. A 

I 

cost, , smiling creature, wrappe d in 

white fur, with a wreath of green 

and scarlet holly on its shining hair, 

tin1 magic candle in one hand and 

the other outstretched as if to 

showci gdts anil warmly press nil 

*>ther hands. 

I'ffie forgot to speak as this 

bright vision came nearer, leaving 

no trace *>f loofsteptf in the snow, 

only lighting the way with its little 

candle, and filling the air with the 

music of its song. 

uDear child, you are h*st, and I 

have come to find you," said the 

stranger, taking idfie’s cold hands in 

Ins, w ith a smile like sunshine, 

while every hall, v berrv glowed like 
■ <■ * ” 

a little 1 ire. 

I Jo you know me? asked hffie, 

feeling no fear, hut a great glad 

at 11is coming. 

11J know all children, and go to 

find them; for this is my holiday, 

11less 
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and I gather tl Lein from all parts of 

tlie world to he merrv with me once 

tf 
a % ear* 

r 

" A re von an angel *!* asked Id fie, 

looking for the wings. 

No; I fiin ■ t C I iris tm as spirit, ciml 

live witli my mates in a pleasant 

place, getting ready for our holiday, 

when we are let out to room about 

tin1 world, helping make ihiti a happ> l 

time for all who will let us in \C ill 

you come and see how we work?" 

"I will go am w h ere w i 111 you, 

Don t leave me again/ cried Effie, 

gladly, 

"I irst I will imike you eoirdurt- 

alde, I licit is w hat w e love to do. 

You are cold, and you shall he 

warm; hungry, and J will Iced you; 

sorrowful, and I will make you gay/ 

^ ith a wave of his candle all 

three mi ratine were wrought,— lor 

the snow'- flakes turned to a white 

fur cloak and hood on Id tic's head 

ler 

and shoulders; a howl of hot soup 

came sailing to her lips, and 

vanished w hen she had eagerly 

J 11:1 I L- Ll ic Iasi ilrtip; anil suddeuk 

the dismal field clianged to a new 

world so fid 1 of wonders that at 

troubles were forgotten in a minute. 

Hell s were ringing so merrily that 

it was hard to keep from dancing. 

Circe n garlands I mug on the walk, 

and every tree was a Cl nistinas tree 

lull id toys, and blazing w ith 

t vi i u II. -11 tat ilever w enl out. 

In one place many little spirits 

sewed like mad on warm clothes, 

ii i ini ng oil w or b faster Ll lrlll rlll\ 

sew'ing-machine ever invented, and 

great piles were made ready to he 

sent to poor people. Other busy 

creatures packed money into purses, 

and w rote checks w hich they *eut * 

flying awa} on the w iruf—fl loverly 

kind of snow-storm to fall into a 

world below lull of poverty. 
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Older and graver spirits were 

looking over piles of little kooks, in 

wJiicli tke records ol tke past year 

were kept, telling liovv different 

people had spent it, and w I rat sort 

i > f flirt s tin1 v deserved. Sime got 

peace, some disiip|ioititineiit, some 

remorse anti sorrow, some great joy 

and nope. I lie rick kad generous 

tliouglit# sent 11 mm; I lie poor, 

gratitude and contentment. 

C kildren kail more love and duty 

to parents; and parents renewed 

patience, wisdom, and satisfaction 

for and in tlieir ckildrem \u one 

was forgotten. 

"Please tell me wkat splend id 

place tkis is,” asked Effie, as soon as 

she could collect ker w its after the 

first 1 ook at a II tl lese aston idling 

tilings, 

! Ills is I lie C Iii ishnas w<>rld; and 

here we work a II tl le year round, 

never tired of getting readv lor tke 

liappy day. Sec, tkese arc tke saints 

just setting off; for some kave far to 

go, ami ike ckildren must not he 

disa11|>oii i ted. 

j\s lie spoke tke spirit pointed to 

four gates, out of w 11ick four great 

slciglts « ere just driving, laden w ii 11 

toys, wfiile a jolly old Santa Cl AUS 

sat in tke middle of eack, drawing 

on Ins mittens and tin king lip kis 

wraps for a long cold drive. 

\X ky, 1 thouglit tkere was on 1} 

one Santa C. Ians, and even lie was a 

Ilumkug," cried liffie, astonislied at 

tke sight. 

Never give up your kiitk mi tke 

sweet old stories, even alter Vi 
* 

come to see 

cm 

ly tl tliat they are on 

pleasant shadow of a lovely truth." 

Just tken tke sleighs went off 

with a great jingling of Lei Is and 

I ki tiering of reindeer I mo Is, vn kh all 

tke spirits gave a cheer that was 

keard in tke lower ftorld, where 

259 
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people sait 1, “\ 1 ear It lie stars sing 

"I never will sav there isn't ■9 

Drtlltci ChlUS again, XoWt si <iin low 

me more* 

on will like to see this place, 1 

llimL, ■util iUfi\ learn something 

here perhaps. 

J he spirit smiled as he led the 

wav to a little door, through which 

1:1 fie [M-eped into a world ol dolh. 

Rahy-houses were in full blast, with 

dolls ol rdl sorts going on like live 

) ler 11 > le. W axen ladies sat in their 

parlors elegantly dressed; hlac k toll* 

cooked in the kitchens; nurses 

walked out with the hits ol dollies; 

ant Itl ve streets were full of tin 

soldiers inarching, w ooden horses 

prancing, express wagons nun Ming, 

am 1 little men hurrying to and fro. 

Shops were there, and tiny iieople 

buying legs ol in niton, pounds ol 

tea, mites of clothes, anil everything 

dolls use or wear ot want. 

Hut presently she saw that in 

some ways the dolls improved upon 

the manners and customs of human 

livings, and she w alt lied eagerly li> 

learn why they did these things. A 

fine Paris doll driving in her carriage 

took up a 111 rick worsted Dinah who 

was hohhling along with a basket of 

clean clothes, and carried her to her 

journey s endr as il it were the proper 

thing to do. Another interesting 

china lady took o ffi lei condor table 

rid cloak and put it round a jhxji 

Wooden creature done up in a paper 

shift, and so badly pain tv J that its 

bu r would bane suit some halms 

into fits. 

"Seems to me I once knew a rich 

girl who didn't give her things to 

poor girls. 1 wish i could remember 

who she was, and tell her to be as 

kind as that china doll," said l:l(ic, 

much touch'd 1 at the sweet way the 

pretty creature wrapped up llie poor 

260 
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fright, (ii ii l il leu imii off in her little 

gray gown to buy a slimy fow 1 stuck 

011 a wrooJeii platter for her invalid 

1114 >ll U‘l S (lllll 14*i*. 

"We recall these tflings to 

people's minils by '(reams. I think 

the girl yon specie nl won't forget 

this one." Aik 11) ie spirit smiled, as 

if lie enjoy ed some joke which she 

did not see. 

A little l »ell rang as she looted, 

and away snmi|tt'reJ the children 

into the rinbai id-gretii s school-house 

with the roof that hit ed up, so one 

could see how nicely they sat at 

tllcir deskr* with mites of In inks, 

or drew on the inch-square 

hi Ac bln lards with rrmnbs of chalk. 

I Ley know their lessons 1 cry 

well, and are as .till as mice. We 

make a great racket at our school, 

and get had marks every day. I slia 

tell tl le girls they had better mind 

wliat iliev do, or their dolls will be 

I letter scholars than they are," said 

hffie, much impressed, as die 

peeped in and saw no rod in the 

Land of live 1 i 3111 - mistress, who 

looked up and shoof her head at 

tin1 intruder, as d begging luji Lo go 

awav before the order * d I lie ^clionl * 

was 4 listt irhecL 

Ell ie retired at once, but could 

not resist one look in al ibe window 

of a line mansion, « here the family 

were at dinner, the children behaved 

so well at table, and never grumbled 

a bit wlten their mamma said thev 
■ 

coubl not have any more fruit, 

11 Now, show Tin1 something else," 

she said, as they came again to the 

low door that ltd out or Dolkhuid. 

1 V ou have seen how we prepare 

for Christmas; let me show voit 

where w e love best to send our good 

and happy gill s, aiisweref I il ie 

spirit, giving lier liis hand again. 

] know. I've seen ever niauv,” 
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t k began Lffie, thinking id her nwi 

Cl iristinaseS. 

''No, vuu iiave never seen what 

I w ill -iliuw yim, C oinr away, and 

remeinLer wlmt von see to-niglit.’ 

I lie el llrisll tllrlL blight WOlId 

v<inblieJr anil bffie found lie reel I m 

a part o f tl te city she had never seen 

before. It was far away from the 

gayer places, where every store was 

brilliant with ligl its; and full of 

pretty things, rinJ every' house wore 

a festival air, while people 1 lurried 

to and fro with merry greetings. It 

w as down among the dingy streets 

where the poor lived, and w here 

there was no making ready' for 

Cl iri stmas. 

Hungry women looked in at (he 

shabby* shops, longing to hny meat 

and bread, hut empty pockets 

forbade, I ipsv men drank up their 

wages in the bar-rooms; and in 

many cold dark vhanilieis little 

children huddled under i he thill 

blankets, trying to forget their 

misery in sleep. 

No nice dinners filled (lie an 

with savorv' smells, no gav trees 

dropped toy's and bonbons into 

eager hands, no little sto< kings hung 

in rows beside the chilnney -piere 

ready to he Idled, no happy sounds 

of music, gay v oices, and dancing 

feet were heard; and there were no 

signs of Christmas anywhere. 

"Don't they have any in this 

place^ asked Hffie, shivering, as she 

he It! fast tl le spirit s hand, following 

where he lenl her, 

"We come to bring it. Let 

me show von our hest workers/ 

And the spirit pointed to some 

sweet-faced men and women who 

came steal log into tl ie |M*or 

houses, working such beautiful 

miracles that l:ff ie could only* stand 

arid watch. 
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L?ome slipped money into the 

empty pockets, and sent the happy 

i not licit? Lu Km Jl il lie coin lorts 

tilt \ need Jmnken j "T hill is so heatitil 

1 took * ctmh I make merr’v 1 

them ||uni(k to 111uI filler pleasure 

there. hires wri'r kindled on toll 

hearths, tiihl es spread as if hv magic, 

i 11 >tl l round anti ft anil domes wrapped; rounc 

shivering Iirid>8. f lower* sudden h 

hi 

sick: oh 

u jo met 1 in the chain hers of tl re 

People foiiml 1I ivlllstd\ *■- 

remembered; sad hearts were 

led hv a tender word, and 

; sol tenet l W il le storv 

couso 

ft icked oi ies 

i > m iiii ft ho hjrgave .ill sin. 

Hut the sweetest work was for 

the children; am l Eft ie held her 

breath to watt 11 these human fairies 

hang up and fill the little stockings 

without which a chi ll's cl iris tin as is 

not perleel, putting in tilings that 

once she would have thought very 

humble presents, hut which now 

seemed neautiful and precious 

because these poor halites hail 

nothing, 

as 

these good people do, and he loved 

am 111 lankccl as tl ie\ are ,* said I d I ie, 

so ftl y, as she watched the hnsy men 

and women do their work a in I steal 

a%\ ay wi11uniI f hiuking oI any 

reward lait their own satisfaction. 

'l qu can il you will. I have 

shown von the wav, I r\ it, and see 

11 oft I ' ii hoi id nv fti low nappy vour Oft 

l>e hereafter/ 

As lit: spoke, tin1 spirit seemed Ini 

put Ins arms about her, and 

vanished with a kiss. 

Oh, sta^ and sliow me more!* 

cried l:ffie, trying to hold him fast. 

Darling, wake up, and tell me 

why you are smiling in your sleep, 

said a voice ill liei eai; and, opening 
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her ?, tlier m',s more was mamma 

A 

Lend ing 

li i over her, anti morning sunsnme 

streaming into the room* 

“ Are tliex all gone!^ Did vein liear 

the hellst Vt tisn t it splendid?1* she 

ashed, riihhmg her eves, and looking 

.1 limit her fto tin1 pretty child wlm 

was so real and sweet. 

tlyl ou Lave been dreaming at a 

great rate,—talking in your tdeep, 

laughing, and clapping you Lands as 

if you w ere cheering some one, I ell 

me what was so splendid," said 

mamma, smoothing the tumbled 

hair ant I lifting up the sleepy heat!* 

I hen, while she was bring 

d res set l .1 ler uream, ant 1 1, hffie told 1 

Nursey thought it very wonderful; 

hut mamma smiled to see Low 

curiously things the child had 

lough t, trad, heard, and seen 

through lIn■ d 

her si 

at w ere mixed up in 

Leep. 

L he spirit Mini I could work 

lovely miracles it ! trier!; Imt I don't 

know how to begin, for I have no 

magic taut lie to make leasts appear, 

and light up groves ol C I iris I mas 

trees, as he did," said IHffie, 

St nit swful lv, 4 

es, you have* We will do it! we 

wrill do it!"” Axid clapping her hands, 

mamma suddenly 1 vegan to dance 

all over the room as il she hat I lost 

her wits. 

"How? how ? 'l on iniist ^11 me, 

mamma," criec l in ior daiioing a! lei 

her, and ready to lielieve anything 

possible when she remembered the 

ad v eiit lire”sr i i Itl ie past nig] i L- 

" J ve got it! I’ve got it!—the new 

idea. A splendid one, if i can only 

carry it out!" And mamma waltzed 

the Isttl e girl round till her curls 

flew wildlv in the air, while Xursev 

laughed as il she would die. 

Jell me! tell me! shrieked idfie. 

"No, no; it is a surprise,—-a grand 
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surprise lor t Kristinas Jay!" sung 

mamma, evidently cliarmed ^ itli 

her happy' thought. -Nuwf come to 

hrc iilrf.i-it; lor we must work like 

Lees if we wont to play spirits 

lo-niiM rtn\ . 'l mi and Nursey wilt 

out shopping, a mi I get heaps < »j 

tilings, while I arrange matters 

behind the scenes." 

I Lev were running downstairs as 

mamma spoke, am ! Effie called out 

brea ill essly,— 

"It won't he a surprise; for I 

lei now you are going to ask some 

poor children here, and liave a tree 

or something. It won t lie lit e my 

dream; for they had ever so many 

trees, ami more children than we 

can (iml ■inv« here." 

I here will he no tree, no party, 

no dinner, in this Louse at all, and 

no presents lor you. W oil t I hat he 

a surprise?" And mamma laughed 

.it IlHie^ bewildered fate. 

"Do it. 1 slid II I i he it, I tl link; 

and I won't ask any questions, so 

it w ill a 11 hurst upon me when the 

illiu1 (tunes, she said; rind she alt* 

her breakfast thoughtfulIv, for 

this realh woidd he a new sort 

* <4 ( linstinris. 

All il lat morning Effie trotted 

after Xursey in ami out of shops, 

buy mg do/eiis o( harking dogs, 

woollyr lambs, and squeaking birds; 

tiny tea-sets, gay picture-hooks, 

mittens and hoods, dolls and candy. 

Parcel after parcel was sent Lome; 

hut u hen Effie returned she saw no 

ii at v ol them, though she peeped 

ervwhere. Xursev chuckled, hut 
i- -r 

dn#t give a hint* and went out 

again in the a I ter m HUI w ill i a Ling 

list of more things to buy; while 

Effie wandered fori urn lv about the 
* 

house, miss ii ig the usual merry stir 

that went before the t hristinas 

dinner and the evening Inn. 

ev 

won 

2ij7 
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Ah for mamma, she was quite 

invisible all dav, and tame in at 

night so tire*.I that she could uiilv lie 

on (lie sofa to rest, smiling as i. I 

some very pleasant thought made 

her happy mi spite of \v eai li less. 

1 Is tlit^ surprise going on all 

r ight?" a^Lred Effie, anxiously; for it 

seemed an immense time to wait till 

another evening t ame, 

J Bean tifnlly! better tl ian I 

e X | let ted; lot several of my good 

friends are I id ping, or I couldn't 

ha\e done it as 1 wish* I know vou 
■r 

will like it, dear, anti long remember 

111is new way of making ^ liristimas 
If 

merry. 

Mamina gave her a very tender 

kiss, aiu I EH ie went to lied, 

The next day was a very strange 

one; lor when she Woke there was 

no stocking to examine, no pile of 

gifts ilutlei her napkin, no one said 

lie "M erry Christmas!" to I ier, and tl 

dinner was just as usual to her- 

Mai lima vanished again, anti 

\ nrsey kept wiping her r \ es and 

saying: " 1 lie dear things! It's the 

prettiest idea I ever heard of, \o 

one hut your Messed ilia eon hi have 

done it." 

"Do stop, Nursey, or I shall go 

tratty because 1 don I knot* the 

secret! cried liffie, more than once; 

and she kept her eye on the clock, 

for at seven in the evening the 

surprise was to come off. 

[ he lungeddor hour arrived at 

last, and the child was too excited to 

ask questions when Nurse put on 

her cloak and hood, led her to the 

carriage, am I the\ drove aw ay, 

leaving their house the one dark 

and silent one in the row. 

I feel like the girls in the fairy 

tales who are led off to strange 

places and see fine things, said 
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Effio, in a whisper, as they jingled 

til rough tlie gay streets. 

"Ah , uiv Jcarvj it tS like a fain 

tale, I do assure1 van, and \au WiU 

see liner thing? than most children 

will to-l light. Steady, now, and 1.11 * 

just as [ tell vonr and don ( say one 

word, whatever you sec," answered 

Nursev, quite quivering with 

excitement as she patted a large host 

in her lap, and nodded aiul laughed 

with twinkling eyes, 

I hey 11 rove into a dark yard, and 

Effie was led through a hack door 

to a little room, vv here Nurse coolly 

proi'ccdcd to takeoff not only her 

cloak and hood, hut her dress and 

shoes also. Eff ie stared and hit her 

lips, hut kept still mitt I out td t! se 

hox came a little vv kite fur coat and 

hoots, a wreath of liollv leaves and 

1 jerries, and a candle w ith a I rill ol 

gold paper rounc 1 it. A long "Ol i! 

escapetI her then; ami when she 

was dressed and saw herself in the 

glass, she started hack, exclaiming, 

“Wl i v , Nunsey , I look like the spirit 

in my dream! ' 

"So you do; and that ? the part 

you are to play, i|iy pretty! Now 

whist, while I blind vour eves and 
* # 

put you in your place." 

“Shall [ lie afraid?" whispered 

hflie, lull ol wonder; (or as they 

went out she heard the sound of 

many voices, the tramp of many 

(eetr and in spite o fit le ha Milage, 

was sure a great light shone upon 

her w hen she stopped. 

on iicedn I lie; I shall stand 

close hyf and your nia will he there/ 

Aft er the handkerchief was tied 

about her eves, Nurse led Effie up 

some step?, ami placed heron a 

high platform, where something like 

leaves touched her head, and lhe 

soft snap of lamps seemed to 

(ill the air. 
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M usic began as soon as Nurse 

clipped her Kernels, tbe voices out¬ 

side sounded nearer, and tbe tramp 

was evidently coming up tbe stairs. 

ifNowr mr precious, loot and see 

bow you find your dear imi have 

made a men \ C Kristinas lor 11 ici 11 

that needed it!" 

Ofl went the bandage, am 1 for a 

minute 1:11 ie real b dit I ii link siie 

was asleep again, for die actually 

stood in U(S grove of L luistmas 

trees," all gay and sinning as in her 

vision. I welve on a side, in two 

rows down the room, stood llie littl* 

pines, each on its low table; and 

behind l:ff ie a taller one rose to the 

roof, bung with 'wreaths of popcorn, 

apples, oranges, Korns o! randy, and 

cokes of all sorts, from sugary hearts 

to gingerbread [umb«*s, On tl ie 

smaller trees sbe saw many of her 

own discarded toys and those 

Niiisey bought, a> v eil as heaps 

that seemed to have rained down 

strai gilt f rom that Jehghtf id 

Cl iristmas country where she felt 

as d hi ie v ere aga in. 

"I low splendid? W ho is it for? 

^ bat is that noise f1 wl lere is 

Eiiaiinna?" crits 1 lift ie, pale with 

pleasure and surprise, as she stood 

It Hiking down tbe brilliant little 

street Ironi her high place. 

Before Nurse could answer, the 

dours at the lower end flew o|>eii, 

and in marched twenty d our little 

!»llie-gowned orphan girls, singing 

sweetly, until amazement changed 

the song to cries of joy rind wonder 

ns tlie shining spectacle appeared 

\\1 iile they stood staring with round 

ev es at 11 le vv i I den less < d |irett v 

things about them, mamma stepped 

up beek le Erf ie, and holding her 

hand Iasi to give her courage, a i 
the story of the dream in a few 

simple words, ending in this wav:— 

271/ 
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"So in v little £111 watiteil to l)e ii 

Cl it istiims spirit ton, and make this 

a happy day lur those who had nut 

as iii<iii\ pleas11res ai td toiiiLi'is as 

else has, si ic like surprises, and we 

planned this Ftn you all. She shall 

play the good fairy, and give eaeli nl 

you something from Irliis tree, 

after which every one wi ii r ind her 

own name on a small trees and ran 

go to enjoy it in her own way. 

March hv, my dears, am. I let I IS fill 

lull It Is.” vour Euniti 

No hotly told them to do it, hut 

all the hands were clapped heartily 

heh jre a single c l 11ItL stirred; then 

one liv one they come to look up 

wondering Iv at the pretty giver of 

the feast as she leaned down to 

offer them great yellow oranges, red 

apples, hunches of grapes, bonbons, 

and cakes, till all were gone, and a 

double row of smiling faces turned 

tow an I her as the children filed 

Lack to their places in the orderly 

way they had keen taught, 

[ hen each w as led to her own 

tret1 In the gin id ladies w lit* had 

helped mamma wi t!> .,11 il leir 

hearts; ciiul tin1 happy hubbub thaL 

arose would have satisfied even 

Santa Lius himself,—shrieks of 

joy, dances of delight, laughter and 

tears (for some tender little things 

con hi not hear so much pleasure at 

once, and sobbed w ith mouths l ull 

of randy and hands lull of toys). 

low tliev ran to show one another * 

the new treasures! how they peeped 

and ins led r pulled and pinched, until 

the air was full of queer noises, the 

floor covered with papers, and the 

bid e trees left I wire of all but randies! 

"[ don't thin i* l leaven can he 

any gooder than this," sighed 

small girl, as she looked about I 

in LI ids ful maze, hold ing 1 ier full 

apron with one band, while she 

one 

her 
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luxuriously carried sugarplums to 

her mouth with the other. 

"It llicit d, truh angel up I here**” 

liv the ashed another, lasrinate 

little white figure witli the wreath 

oi l its shilling haii r who in some 

nivuteriniis ii\pa^ h.ii l ]>een (because 
+ *■ 

of all this merry making, 

"I wish I dared to go and hiss her 

lor this splendid party, said a lame 

enMini on tier cn l itch, as she diihi i 

stood near the stejw, wondering how 

it seemed to sit in a 1 nother's lap, as 

Ellie was doing, « liile site watched 

the happy scene before her. 

I'ftie heard her, and reineinher- 

ing liny I im ran d own and put 

her arms ahont the pale child, 

hissing the w istfnl lace, as she said 

sweetly **\ ou may; luit mamma 

deserves the thanks. She did it all; 

I only dreamed ahont it. 

Lame lvaty felt as if a truly 

angel" was embracing her, ami couk 

only stainmer out her thanks, while 

the other children ran to see the 

pretty spirit, and touch her soli 

dress, until she stood in a crowd til 

(due gowns laughing as they held up 

their gifts for her to see and admire. 

It Id. 1 Mamma leaneu down find 

whispered title word to the older 

girls; and suddenly they all took 

hands to dance round Lflie, singing 

as they skipped. 
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It was a pretty hi £ 11and the 

lollies ft>1 inti it hard to break up the 

happy revel,; hut il was; [ale lor small 

people, and too much Inn is a 

inis stake, So tl le girls fell into line, 

rind nidi t in'll Indore in le and 

momma again, to sa\ goodnight 

wit 11 such grateful little faces that 

the eves of those who looked grew 

dim w i L! i li a i s. ^1,1111111,1 h■ i -1.1 

I e a li every one; and many a liuugfy 

i hddish heart i,.it as if tl le touch 

of those tender lips was their hest 

gift, hlfie shoot so many small 

lldllt Is that I ter own tingled; and 

u Ihti Ivaty came she pressed a sin a 

doll into hffie s hand, whispering, 

"M on didn't have a single present, 

and we had lots. I )o keep that; it's 

the prettiest thing I got." 

"1 will, answerei I Effk, and I,el.I 

it last until the last smiling lace was 

gone, the surprise all over, and she 

safe in her ow n hed, too tired and 

happy for anything hilt sleep. 

“Mamma, it was a heantiful 

surprise, am 11 l! lank you so much! 

[ don t see how von did it; hnt I like 

it hest o f .,11 tl ie Christmases I ever 

hail, anil mean to make one evei v 

year. [ had mv splendid liig present, 

and here is the dear littl e one to 

keep lor love of poor Ivaty; so even 

that part of my wish came true. 

And 1:1 lie fell asleep with a 

happy smile on her lips, her one 

hum hie gilt still in her hand, and a 

new love for Christmas in her heart 

that never changed througli a long 

hit- sprnl in doing good. 





* ■ ■ 
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DecK the Halls 

Us the sea-son 10 hr jol - Ly, l:a la la la la La La Ja la. 



2* See the blazing Yule before us, Fa la la la la la la la k* 

Strike the harp and join the chorus, Fa la la la la la la la la. 

Follow me m merry measure, Fa la la la la la la la la. 

While I tell of Yule tide treasure, Fa k k la la k k la la. 

3. Fast away the old year passes, Fa k la la la k la la la, 

1 tail the new, ye lads and lasses. Fa la k la k k k k la* 

Sing we joyous all together, Fa la hi la la la la la k. 

1 leediess of the wind and weather, Fa la la la la la la la la. 





THE BEST CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

w 

Snow Icing 
^ nH% 

m 

rj exquisite /ir decorating. It is a beautiful 

\ite, hardens perfectly, and tastes delicious. See king 

tips on page 351. 

I package (16 oz) confectioners sugar 

3 egg whites 

1 tablespoon white vinegar 

Assorted food coloring 

- 

1. Place the confectioners' sugar in 

a mixing bowl 

2. In a separate bowl, beat the egg 

whites lightly with a fork. Add 

them to the sugar and beat with an 

electric mixer on the lowest speed 

for 1 minute. Add vinegar and beat 

for 2 more minutes at high speed, 

or until the mixture is stiff and 

glossy, as for stiff meringue. 

3* Separate the mixture into small 

bowls and tint with different colors. 



A Pint of 
Judgment 

Elizabeth Morrow 

The* I nrher bunilv 

made out 11st 8 ut wllrlt 

they u dii ted I or 

Cl iritdinas. I liey did 

not trust to Santa Claus taste or 

the wisdom of aniits and unt ies in 

siit'li Hill important iihilln. Hv the 

first week in December everybody 

had written out what lie or she 

hoped to receive, 

Sally, who was seven, w lien she 

roulil only print had sent lml e slips 

of paper up the chimney with her 

desires plainly set forth. She had 

wondered sometimes il neatL §- 

written reijnests like ijlen's were 

not more effective than the printed 

ones, Ellen was eight, She had ashed 

last year lor a mid! and Santa had 

sent it. 

Mother always explained that 

one should not expect In gel all the 

things on the I ist; “Onl V w hat yon 

want most, dear, and -niiieliiiie- 

you have to wait till you are older 

fur those. 

For several years Sail., I iad a^hed 

lor a him h and she held a. I most go 

up hope of finding one tied to her 

stocking oil L Kristinas morning. 

She had also ashet I for a white cat 

and a dove ami they had not come 

either. Instead a howl u( goldfish 

had Keen received. New she wrote 

so plainly that there was no excuse 

h.it misunderstandings like tills. 

'en 
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I )ereh still printed his list—he 

was tMilv six and vet lie Lad received ■* m 

dii Indian suit the verv first time lie 
§■ 

I f or il. It was pn'/.dmg. 

Caroline, called 'Lover” for 

sin >■ t, just stood ini the hearth mg 

aiitl s 11011 tei I I )t>11 v! H o\v wow !’ lint 
w 

anybody with Santa L Ians' 

ex perienee wtm 1,1 L- now that ra£ 

dolls am! woolly dogs were I In' 

proper presents for a ro i ir-y eftr-oLi. 

I lie lists were useful too in 

helping one to iLcirlp what to make 

for Fatlier and Mother aiu i ti le 

others for Christmas. 1 lie little 

I iii’kers had been brought up by 

their grand mother in the belief that 

a present you made yourself was far 

superior to one bought in a store. 

M other always ashed for a great 

many things the children could 

mahe. blie w as al w a \ s \\ a i1 ting knit¬ 

ted washcloths, pincushion covers, 

blotters anil penwipers, l .it! ier 

A Pinl of Judgment 

needed nine cl lars am 1 pipe cleaners, ca lent I 

decorated match boxes, 

l Ins rear S<dU longed to do + T 

something ((11 ite till lerellt lor her 

mother. She was verv envious of 
§■ 

Ellen, wild hail started a small towel 

as her present, and was pulling 

threads for a fringed end, 

“Oh! Ellen! [ low lovely that is! 

she Iicd, * 31 is a real grown-up 

present, just as if Aunt Elsie had 

made it.' 

"And it isn't half done vet/' 

Ell eii answered proudly. "Grandma 

is helping me w ith cross-sti tch 

letters in bine and red lor one end. 

"If l could only make something 

nice like that! L an*t you 
* 

think of something for me'" 
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-A I lemmed handkerchief? 

suggested lllleil. 

"Oil, no! ^Mother lias lots of 

hamlleerrliiefs.' 

\ es, hut when I gave her one 

lur her birthday s‘l le mhl slit1 11 All 

nrver licitl enough handkerchiefs, 

1 hey were like asparagus/' 

I hev doti t look like asi^ea^us, 

Sail y replied, loath to criticize her 

mother tut evidently c<unfiised. 

“Any way, I don't wdiit to give her a 

ham Ibereh ief." 

A penwiper! 

"No, I'm giving Father that/ 

"A new pi mi is I lion driver?" 

“Oh! no, Ellen. I in sick of tl lose 

presents- 1 want it to he a hid— 

lovely—Something—a great surprise." 

Ellen thought a minute, St le was 

usuallv resourceful and she did not * 

like to fail her little sister. I I lev had 

hotli keen earning money all 

through Novemhei and perhaps 

this w as ,i time to buy a present 

for Mot tier-even if c- ratulma 

Jis 1 tusappruveu 

"I know that Mother has made 

onit a new list/' she said. "She and 

1 "tithe r were luii^h nig rihoiiL it hist 

niilil in the* library. Let's go and see 

if it is there.'7 

[ hey found two papers on the 

desk, 11 inn 1 si a Lvd >h list--. hev were 
-r 

typewritten, leather's was very short: 

“Anything wrapped nj> in tissue 

pa pel' wit In a red rihhnn around it. 

“Isn't Father funny f giggled 

Ellen- "I'd like to fool him and do 

up a dead mouse lor his -storking,** 

Mother had filled a full page with 

her wants. Ellen read out slowly: 

Pair of Old English silv er peppers 

Fur coat 

("Father w ill give her that/’) 

l Iin href la 

Robert Frost s Poems 
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Silh stockings 

Muffin tins 

Small watering put lor house plants 

I IanJU^'lii^ls 

C_i n^s?t towels 

( Art'll t you glad she ashed for 

that?” Sallv broke in.) 

Knitted wash cloths 

Jn a hot water hag cover il 

Grandma cut it out (or you? I'm 

sure you cou IJL N ou take a nice soft 

\t < >1 i ill I I Lnnel* . . " 

A reil pencil ♦ wish \ could give her the silver 

A hhic pencil * peppers.**. 1 hat w l lie first thing on 

ink era ser her list; hut I ve only got two dollars 

Pei i holders 

]\ 11 hher hands 

I lot water hag cover 

A quart of judgment 

1 his last item was scribbled in * ‘quart of judgment.' [ know for 1 

pencil ril the bottom ol tile sheet. heard her tel] l ather, "1 need that 
n 

A * 1 Jlen lull -died reading, die ; more than anything else , * e\ 4ii i 

said with what Sally called her ; pint would help? And then they 

"little-mother air*” **d ou needn t ‘ lx>tli laughed*" 

worry a l ci 11 a I ion t M ol her & [>rnweiit, 

I here are lots of things here you 

con lil niahe for her. Gould ut v vuu 

| m'U* 4 II 4 III I 1 MlllH'l. 

"No! No! Nothing made out of 

old flannel!" cried Sally. "That’s 

such a hahy thing. I want it to he 

different—and a great surprise, [ 

and tlin e cents- in tin hank and l* 

a fra u 11! iat's ruit em>iigh.” 

"OK! It isn t the pepiien site 

wants nlost!" cried Lllen. Us ll 

in 

le 

fast filing she wrote d ov\ ii that 

"What is judgment? asked Sally* 

"Its what the judge gives—a 

judgment,** her sifter answered. 



A Pini of Judgment 

It must be something to do with 

the I AW." 

"J l Iitaii I hnuw, it would cost mure 

than two dollars otic I three cents," 

sail) Sally, “leather said the other 

4lav that nothing was so expensive 

as the hiw/' 

“But die only ashed for a pint,1 

Ellen objected. "A pint of anything 

conldn t he very evpen±«i vt*, unless it 

was diamonds am I rubies. 

“Site wanted a (jUGTt* Sally 

4'1 MTPC ten, * A ml she just ^a ic 1 tl lilt 

afterwards about a pint helping 

because she Liiew a whole quart 

would he ton much for us lo hnv* 

“A 1 tot water hag cover won 1,1 U 

lute easier, cautioned Ellen, 

“I don t wan! (I to he ease!" 
* 

cried Sally. 'I want it to he what 

she wants!* 

Vv cl I, perhaps you could get it 

cheap from l ncle John,** Ellen 

suggested. “lie's a lawr ver—- and lies 

coming to dinner tonight, s so von 

couut asu nun. 

Sail v was nut alraid to ash u ncle * 

John anything. I [e never laughed at 

her or teased her as l Incle 1 om 

sometimes did and he ahvavs talhed 
B 

to her an if she were grown up, o 11 

any vexed question he always sided 

with her and Ellen, lie had even 

1 Hrn hiiown to say before Mother 

that coconut cohe w as gotM If or 

cliihheii and that seven-thirty for 

1 iig girls of seven and eight wan; a 

disgracefully early bedtime, lie 

thought arctics unnecessary in 

winter ,3i id w lien ri | linin’ was 

[bannedr lie always Li sew it would 

l>e a fine dav. * 

Sal h drew him into the little 

library that evening and shut the 

door careful!v, 
+ 

Is it soiuetlling very importantt 

lie ashed as they seated themselves 

on the sofa. 
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" Yes," she answered. "Awfully 

important. It's a secret. ^ on won t 

tell, will 
AH 

vou f 

I "No, cross hit, heart aim swear. 

^ hat is it/" 

"It's—its . , . Oh—Uncle Jo| u ] ■ 

nave 

oine 

what is judgment? I must get some,” 

"Judgments I hat is an important 

question, my dear.” Unc le John 

seemed puzzled tor a moment. 11 Ami 

it is hard to answer. wl iv do you 

bother about that now ? 'l ou I 

your who U lit,. to get it, ... C 

to me again when you re eighteen, 

"But I can't wait so long, I must 

gel it right away. Mother wauls if 

for a Christmas present. She put on 

her list, ‘A 111irirt ol judgment/She 

said even a pint would help/ 

Uncle John laughed. Me threw 

bach Ins head and shouted. Sallv 

1 te d idnt stop until lie sow that 

Sa I] v was hurt—and even then a 

wdiirlw inti oi chuckles seized him 

l,«J never seen 1 liiu laugh so ban 1. SI'11 Tile 3onu\ Sally explained. 

He shoot the so fa with his mirth “lill en said you wrould surely have it,” 

and tears rolled down Ins cheehs. 1 ust then Mother cal let! "fallen! 

OCVrlSU ma ID v 

"I'm not laughing at yon, Sally 

darling, he explained at last, patting 

her shoulder alfertionatelv* ”hut at 

your unit her. She doesn't need 

judgment, ^he lia> it. Si ie always 

has hail it. She s a mighty fimi 

woman—your mother. She must 

ha\e put that on her list as a johe." 

"Oh no! hxcnse me, l liicle jolni," 

Sally protested, "She told Pother 

she wanted it more than anything 

t he, \\ iiidiln L it {jht a gi hi m I 

Cl i ristmos present ? ” 

Perfectlv sw ell," !: A 1 :ier uncle 

answered. " I he most use 1<«I. II yon 

have any left over, give tne some/' 

”Whv, 1 was going to ash you to 
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Sally! Bedtime. Hurry, dears* It*s 

twentv minutes to eight already.” 
* • * 

"Bother! excldiiueJ 3allv* “I'm 
■ 

a I \v n y s liming to in to Lei I, But 

please tell 111^ wliere ] con $3et it. 

Al Mitcy V? Del 111 IS tc>L- ing iis to 

lew n tom*trnjw,' 

"No, my dear," lie answered. 

u Mac y ^ells almost everything 

hut not that. It docsn l come hv 

the yard. 

“Girls!" Motl ier*s voice again. 

"Oil! Quiet, Uncle John," 

whispei ed bally * “M otlier'b coming* 

I II have to ^ot flist tell me* wl Idt IS 

judgment ?" 

“It is sense, Sally, lie answered, 

111 j j to >\doj m i dii id -i‘t n 'ii:- now. 

“C rmillion sense, Mill it takes a 

lot*. . H e could not lin idi the- 

sentence for at this point Mother 

jprncd the door and carried Sally 

ff to Led. 

I he little giil snuggled down 

o 

under the sheets very happily. 

Unde Jedm hail cleared her mind 

of all duuht. She had onlv time lor 
* 

on ecstatic whisper to id leii hefore 

Delia put out the light: Its all right 

ala ii it M otlicipresent. I hide jolni 

said it would he swell/** I lien she 

liegan to calculate: *lf it is just cents, 

common cents, [ have ever 

so mam in mv haul? ami 1 can ► + 

earn some more* Perhaps 1 have 

enough already. * 

NX ith this delicious hope she 

fell asleep* 

he1 first thing alter hrenldast the 

next morning she opened her hanb- 

It was in the shape ol a hit man 

sitting in a chair* NX hen yon put a 

penny in his hand Ire nodded his 

head in gratitude as the money 

slipped into his safety ho x. Sally 

unscrew et It! ie Lotto in o It! i is and 

two dollars and thiee cents rolled 
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out. It wan not nil in pennies. I here * 

were several nickels, three dimes, 

two quarters and a fifty-cent piece. 

It made a rich-looking pile. Sally 

ran to the kitchen for a pint cup 

<i9 n 1.1 ten up to llit* nui'serv to |w»ur 

her \v 4-oItli into it. No one was there 

in the room to hear her cry 

ol disappointment [ lie coins did 

not readi to the “Half" marked on 

le mea-a i iv. 

Hilt there was still hope. I lie lml( 

dollar anil quarters when they were 

changed would lift the level ol 

cot use. She put all tlie silver into 

her pocket and consulted idlrn, 

Her sister hail passed the penny- 

hank stage and kept her money in a 

hi lie leather purse which was a 

proud possession. Aunt Elsie had 

given it to her last Christmas. Jt I lad 

two compartment?; and a HinaII 

looking-glass-—hut there was ven 

littl e ill one v ill it now . 1‘Jlen had 

already bought a good many 

presents. She was only aide to 

change one quarter and one dime. 

-Liets ask Derek, shi* said, "lie 

loves to open Ins hank because 

lie can use tin* screwdriver of his 

tool set.* 

Derek was delighted to show his 

savings-—forty-five cents-—hut he 

was reluctant to give [ hem all up 

hir one quarter and two dimes. It 

would mean only three pieces to 

drop into the chimney u r it n* little 

red house which was his hank. 

1 j hey don't clitik at all," lie 

complained, t’x [imrni1! i ling with 

the coins Salk held out. **\ mi ll 

take all inv nionev. 1 won't have 
r * 

lull'd 11 anything." 

on 11 have just as much money 

to spend, explained Ellen. 

esf" Derek admitted, hi it not 

to jingle. I like the jingle. Jt sounds 

k ho imicn more. 
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lie finally decided to cl i.in go 

one nie kel Aiul li: one aiiue. 

I hen Oi ■and 111a. d ranged a dime 

and Sally had si\I} ]ten i lies all 

together to put into the j>int cup. 

1 h e \ hit night tlie pile up fiLioiit 

an int ii. 

^ lien Father came home that 

night die ashed him to change the 

fifty-cent piece, tlie quarter and the 

three nicheU, hut lie did not Lave 

ninety u-nt in pennies and lie said 

let 11 m that Ile cmiild not get tl 

Manilav and now it was oidv 
S + 

Saturday. 

Icrstan Jr Salh 

iti I 

ihi mm ie 

explained looking down into his 

little daughters anxious (ace, you 

don't have an v more in one \ after 

his is ci more. 'hanged. It only looks 

"I know, hut I want it that way, 

die answered* On Monday nig I it he 

brought her the change and it made 

.1 full inch d more or iihULia in tl le 

cup. Still it was loss than half a pint. 

Sally confided her discouragement 

to Lillen. 

"Are you si11er asked lier sister, 

"that it was this kind ol present 

Mother w anted? She never asked 

for money he fore." 

"Fin sure, Sally replied. I tide 

John said it was cents and that it 

would take a lot. Besides she prayed 

for it in church yes ten lay—so she 

must w ant it awfully." 

"Prayed for it!" exdaimed ijten 

in surprise. 

M\ es. I heard 

her. I I s that prayer 

we all say together. 

Si ie tisk'ei I C ioi 1 for 

two cents of all 

thy mercies. " 

"But if 

she wante a 

w hole nil it 
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onk iIhL" for two cents'?” cleiin*in(led 

the practice 1 Ell en, 

"I lion t know / ’SAl v answered* 4 

^PeriiajiH sLie thought it would lie 

greedy. Mother is never (greedy.” 

3 or several days things Were at a 

standstill. Ellen caught a cold and 

passed it on to Sally ami Derek. 

1 hey were all put to bed and could 

do ver\ I ittlc C. 11 nstnias wi >rk. 

wl lile Mother refill oloiul to tliem 

S..II y (iuislieJ her penw iper for 

I at her and decora ted a hi otter lor 

l ncle John—hut sewing on 

Oraiidiiia’s pincushion cover w as 

diff icn It! H*IYU1SS(* lilt* Jllllow tit 

Sail y's hach kept slipping ami she 

couldn't keep the needle straight* 

I here seemed no way of adding 

am thing to the pint cup- 

“Mother, how could 1 earn some 

inoiicv tpiickk Indore Christinas^” 

Sail y as hed the first day that she 

was up. 

1 ^ on have already earned a good 

deal, dear, Mother sait l Do yon 

sin m i*. 

real!v neeil more? 
4 

H \ en, Mother, Inis 

“How about getting 100 in your 

i nun her work? I'atlier gives you a 

dime event time you do that." 

A esf” sighed Sally, **hut it's 

very hard to get nil the examples 

right, Don l you think when I get 

all rig Lit 1 mt one lie in iglit give me 

nine cents?" 

"No,” said Mother laughing, 

*'1'l our father believes that nothing 

is good in arithmetic hut 100.” 

She did earn licit* dime that wav 

and then school closed, leaving no 

hope for any thing more before 

C liristiiidi. 

On tl le twet itietli of December 

there w as a win< I fa II* Aunt El tie, 

w ho usual I \ spent the holidays w ilh 

them, was til the Smith and she 

sent M other four dollars—one for 
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each chi l,l f or n i Imstmas present. 

"She told me to Imv something for 

you/' Mother expUiiied, "hut 1 

thought perhaps you jniiht like to 
i 

spend the money yourselves—later 

on — <luring vara tic>u. 

“Oil! It I like my 11 oil (ii right 

owoy!" cried Sally delightedly. 

** A tid, siie added rather shame¬ 

faced! v, "Lovev is so little * * ♦ do von 

think die needs alt lier money? 

Oouldllt si 1 e it Ve II le hall I lets?" 

“ w \ iv Sally, I'm surprised .it 

vou! her mother answered. **! 
■f 

can t take your lull e sisterA share 

for you. It won Id n’t he lair. I 

am htiyiug a new Benjamin Bunny 

for Lovev. 

Aunt ijsie's ill t brought I lie 

pennies in the pint cup a little 

above the half mark. 

On tl ic twenty-first Sally earned 

five cents by sw eeping off ti le hack 

port h. 1 his had I teen a regular 

Judgment 

source of revenue in the fall, hilt 

when the dead leaves save place to 

snow Mother forbade the sweeping. 

CAi i 11 ie i w I ■nty-fii ’si i 1 irre \\ as no 

snow ant i s ally was allowed to go 

out w ith her little broom. 

On tl le twenty-second id Ion and 

Sally went to a birthday party and 

Sally found a shiny bright dime in 

her piece ol birthday cake. I his 

■■ 
2% 
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tip I pet! a little. Siir and Lilian spent 

,11 tl ieir spare moments in s\in icing 

up the penilies in the pint 

imwmt1—lint they <"c»i11<I not tiring 

the level iiincii above "One I I all.** 

1.1 leiv was as excited over the plan 

now cis Sally anti die generously 

added her last four cents to tlie pile. 

On il ie twenty-third Sally maJe 

a final desperate eflmt* “Mother, 

slic said, “l I ncle John is coining to 

dinner again tonight. I Jo you think 

lie wotihl lie willing to give me m\ 

hirthdav dollar now? 9- 

M utliei smiled at die answered 

slow I v- -Hut yonr hirtl iday isn't till 

jnne. Isn't it rather strange to ask 

for your present so long ahead? 

\\ liere is rill tins mone\ going to?" 

"It*s a secret! My special secret!" 

criet I tl ie little girl, taking her 

mother's reph for consent* 

I hide John gave her tlie doll nr, 

She hugged ami kissed him with 

delight and lie said, "Let me always 

l»e your hanker, Sally. I ni sorry you 

are so Liard up, hut d Oil t Lake any 

wooden nickels. 

Wooden nickels/" die repeated 

Slow IV. “W licit are tliev ? Perl: 

ni 

laps 

tliev won LI I ill tin the hottom— up 

"Of your purse' ' I ncle John 

finis heel tl le sentence for her. "No, 

tio, my dear I he\ ar*1 a very poor 

l lotto ni for anything—a i k i tl ley are 

worse on top." 

J J t wasn't ni} purse," sail I Sally. 

"It was—out its a secret, 

Wl len leather changed the 

1m Ll i day dollar inter pennies In' said, 

“You are getting t<> he a regular 

little miser, inv dear. I don t 

understand it. w I rere is all this 

money going to?' 

s I hat $ just v, hat Mother asked, 

Sally answered. "Its a secret* J on 

know rnl C hristmas. Oh, kather, I 

think I I uive enough now . i 
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Hut si ie hadn't, llir* pennies 

seemed t*> melt aw a\ as thev fell 
r m 

into I lie inerthure. si le rt i it. I Ell eu 

11ini' 11 lem ci 11 mil lit ret* times ami 

put tliem hack again shaking them 

si dew ft vs am I forw rtrils, Lit it w as 

t11»> use. I Iie\ lookul a mountain mi 
* 

llie nursery floor hut they shrank in 

size the moment they were put 

inside ihrtt lug cup. I he mark Mtuod 

okstinately below “ I hree Qiiiirteis, 

“Oil! Ellen!” sotted Sally after 

the thini attempt. "Not even .1 

pint! Its a horrid mean little 

preseii l! All my presents are horrid, 

I never ran give nice tilings like 

you! oi. dear, w hat shall I do! 

“Don t cry, Sally—please don't,** 

said Ellen trying to emu fort her 

little sister. “Its not a horrid 

present. It will loot lovely when 

you put tissue paper around it and 

lots or red rithon and a card It 

SQUfids 80 Hindi more than it looks," 

Xllen went on, giving the cup a 

vigorous jerk, "\Yl iv don't you print 

011 vour card 'Shake well before 
a- 

opening/ like our cough mixture''" 

1 might/* assented Solly, only 

pui tly reassured, 

Slie 11 .id he Lewd u p In t 11 * l.v-i 

moment that she would he able to 

carry out her plan. It was vaguely 

associate*I in her mind with a 

miracle. Anything might happen at 

C hiislnias time hut this year she 

had hoped for too much. It was so 

late now however that there was 

nothing to do lull make the outside 

t if her gilt I nok as attractive as 

possible. She and Ellen spent most 

of tl le afternoon before cl uistinas 

wrapping up their preset its* I he 

pint cup was a little awkward in 

shape hut they had it well covered 

and tin' red satin rihhmi ga tl lured 

tight at tl le top before Oran dm a 

made the final how. It was a real 
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rosette, for Sally Lad asked for dir fjra tongs ,il 

sometLing special. 

C. luistmas bvo w as almost more 

fun tlian Christmas. J lie I tickers 

m tit le a f) ceremony or hanging up 

if w I ude fa ini I v tl leir stoi Icings. I I 

funned .1 line in tlie upper I in 11 witli 

Fail ler at tl ie llead, tlie youngest 

dull! 011 Lit Lade, anil tLen they 

mardied downstairs keeping step to 

a L luistmas diant. It was a Lome- 

inade nonsense verse \v llli a cl 1011 is 

" 1 }ijod lev-dot wllev. doodle v-don! t 9 w » 

tell evervLodv slioi ited, Bv tlie 
* m tit 

time tliey reacliei l tlie li\ ing-room 

I lie liiie was in vv ild spirits. 

i > 

w 

ings were always Lung E Leu tliey all 

places. Lather Lad llie 
■ 

* and Lather read 

hig armchair to tlie riglif o f tl ie 

fireplace and MotLer tlie large 

mahogany cl lair opposite it, Lovev 

Lad a sinal] w Lite chair borrowed 

from tlie nursery. Derek tied Lis 

sui t Lo tlie I100L vv Lid 1 usualL Ik1 lil 

>ove tlie wool 

Lis Let lit was a ven inconvenient 

place Lul I le lit ei J it) ani I Ell en and 

Sa 11 y d i v if led tlie sola. 

After tile stockings w ere put up, 

one 0 f tl |e 1 11 ildrei 1 reti teil tl it1 BiLL 

Verses, "And there Wire 111 tlie sail ie 

country sliep Lends a Lid mg in tlie 

lield, keeping watch over llieir flock 

Lv night, through "M,ar> k pt all 

these tilings and ponderec Itl lent in 

Let Leart. ’ Sail v Lad saitl tl 

last C. liristnias—I .lien tl 

Indore—and now it w as DereRS 

turn. 1 Ie onlv forgot once am l i:ll en 

11* verses 

cti Tin1 \ car 

I irt >111 pled turn sol tl v 

Before t liristnias. Last of all, tlie 

rliiltl re 11 distributed. tlieir gifts for 

tlie family—with a great many stem 

direc tions?: "Mother, yon won l look 

at tliis till tomorrow , will you? 

Father, v 011 promise not to peek?” 
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tie 

He 

1 lien they went up to 1 >ed and l>v 

morning bather and Mother and 

Santa Claus had the stockings 

slid f 4‘(I lull til lli ii igs. 

It went t>ff as usual tins vear kut 
■ 

111 to 1ig li all tin* singing and tl 

shouting Salh liad twinges of 

disappointment thinking of 

Mother's unfinished present ^I 

liad squeezed ii into Mot hens 

stocking witli some Jiff icultv. I lien, 

came Ljlena lovely towel and mi 

M i o I 111 a t I) i brekcalendar 

which lie liad made in school. 

I here was a family rule at 

the Dickers that slot U i i «gs 

were not opened until after 

hrea kfasL M other saic Itl lat 

presents oil an empty stomach 

were hat I for temper and 

digestion and though it 

was hard to swallow 

your cereal t hristmas 

morning, the children 

course 

w 

knew it was no use protesting, 

1 he lirst sight of the living-roonli 

was wonderfuL I lie place liatl 

completely eliauged over ni gilt, CM 

the stockings were knohhy 

ftl i l in known deli gilts, line ! il le|‘e 

were paekages every w here, on the 

tables and chairs, and on the floor 

lag express I Mixes that had come 

Ironi distant places, marked d )o 

Not Open l util Christmas." 

Some presents are of such 

unmistakable shape that they 

cannot he hidden. I^ast vear 
i- 

Derek liad jumped right onto 

his rocking horse shouting, 

"Its mine! I know it’s mine!” 

I big: morning lie caught 

sight id a drum and looked 

no further, hovey fell upon 

a W Kite plush 1 Hinny. A 1 ovely 

pink parasol was 

sticking out o ftl le 

top of Sally's stocking 
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niul 111 ten had a Mile one. I hey just 

unfurled them ilieit Leads and 

then watched l ather and Mother 

tinwrapping their presents. 

1 lu* girls (i-dt Derek and Lovev 

were verv vounfi because tliev 
§■ i - 

emptied their stockings wit!unit 

a look towards the two hig 

armchairs. 1 lint was tile most 

thrilling moment, when your own 

id Leriiig came to view and Mother 

saiil, "Just wliat I wanted! ' or 

Fail ler, MIow did vou know 

EUM pen w iper : 

Mother always opened the 

children's presents first. Site was 

univiiirf the red rlhhon on Ell en s 

tow id now. and reading 1 lie card 

which said Hvery stitch a stitch of 

11>\ -e-As slie pulled till tlie tissue 

[taper she exclaimed, W hat 

liea utiful work! ^ hat exquisite 

little stitches! Ellen—I am proud oi 

you. I his is a charming guest towel, 

I hank you, dear, so m uch." 

X' r.mditia market 1 il le cross- 

stitch lor 11111 f. ex|>1 ellited I ,1 Ion, hut 

1 did all the rest mvself," 
♦ 

Sally shivered with excitement 

as Mothers hand went down into 

her stocking again and tugged at the 

tin cup, 

11 I ere is stun etl ting very heavy," 

die said. "1 can t guess what it is, 

am l tl ie card sacs 'Met re Christmas 
* * 

to Mother Irom Sally. Shake well 

before opening, Is it medicine 

I jj" 
OI" cologne. 
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Nohody rein cm lie red just what 

Lap|jelled after that. Perl i Ape 

CuAllJlllA 3 Low Wei£ Iiot iltfi I lightly 

enoM^lir |Hjrlia|is M oil |er til led ll ie 

cup ns she shook it, Imt in a 

moment a II t! le pennies were on the 

floor. I hey rolled every w here, past 

the chairs, into the a rate, under the 

fa ami on to the remotest 

f ll le mom* I here1 was a terrific 

so corners 

* > 

scram 

their hands and knees to pick them langl 
■ 

led almost as 1 iarJ as t1 ncle 

up. ! hey humped elbows and ; Jolui did when he first 1 leard of 

knocked Leads together aiul this : Mntl 9 irr s list, and le ileclared 11 i.i 1 

onrush sent tlie coins flying 

every w here. I he harder they were 

i 11 a sci I tl ik more perversely they hid 

themse 

M other d iet 

ihisf' I don l mic 

Ives, Out of the Imhhuh 

led, "Sally dear, v. hat is 

lerstand. All ymir 

r for inei) I.Xirlind' I Cl i fistulas numev 

can t take it," 

Salk filing herself into her 

mother's arms with a sols. "Oh! \ou 
* 

in List! ' she Legged* "I in worry il/w not 

a whole pint I hied so hard* \ on 

said—you said^you w anted it most 

of all." 

"Most of all?" 

esf judgment, cents, l Incle 

John said it was cents* ll au said 

c\ eii a pint won Id help* Vi on i ha If 

]>le. Father and Mother and ; a pint he some good?" 

■itid Sally and Derek, even Father ami Mother am] 
■ 

hna and Povev got down on i Cuymidma all laughed then, 1 atl 
■ 

icr 

he was going to take Sally into the 

hank as a partner. But Mother 

lifted il le litil e girl into 1 ter lap and 

whispered, "It s the most wonderful 

present I ever had. I heres nothing 

so wonderful as sense—except lo\e. 

c* 
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one horse o * pen sleigh. Oh„ one horse o - pen sleigh! 

2. Day or two ago 

I thought I d hike a ride, 

Soon Miss Fanny Bright 

Was seated at my side. 

The horse was lean and lank, 

Misfortune seem'd his lot, 

He got into a drifted bank, 

And we, we got upsot! 

Chorus 

3* Now the ground is white, 

C io it while you're young! 

Take the girls tonight, 

And sing this sleighing song. 

Just get a bobtaild bay 

Twoforty for his speed, 

Then hitch him to an open sleigh 

And crack! You'll take the lead. 

Chorus 





THE BEST CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

The Perfect Brownie 
Christmas Trees 

These are absurdly easy ami perhaps * horribly commercial but 

they are so sweet and so simple for kids to make. Leftover 

brownie pieces are wonderful crumbled over vanilla ice cream. 

Your favorite brownie mix 

Your favorite vanilla frosting 

Green food coloring 

Sprinkles, candy, or other decorations 

(such as M&M Mini Baking Bits) 

1. Preheat oven to 35QCR 

2. Line your 15 x 10 x l~inch 
j 

or 11 x 7 x 1-inch baking pan 

with toil. Butter and lightly flour 

the lining. Prepare a box of 

brownie mix according to package 

directions, Spread batter evenly in 

the greased pan. 

3, Bake at 350 F for 20 minutes. 

Remove the pan from the oven and 

let cool completely. Lift out on the 

foil. I Ise a Christmas tree cookie 

cutter to ait out tree shapes. 

4, Add a few drops of green food 

coloring to your favorite packaged 

vanilla frosting. Frost and decorate, 

About 15 brownies 



Christmas Tree^ 
A Christmas Circular Letter 

Robert FrS&lJw^ 

The city had withdrawn into itself 

And left at last the country to the country; 

When between whirls of snow not come to lie 

And whirls of foliage not yet laid, there drove 

A stranger to our yard, who looked the city. 

Yet did in country fashion in that there 

He sat and waited till he drew us out, 

A buttoning coats, to ask him who he was. 

He proved to be the city come again 

io look for something it had left behind 
M M «. *jl *'. & j Jr w w Jk ■ JM 

And could not do without and keep its Christmas. 

He asked if I would sell my Christmas trees; 



My woods—the young fir balsams like a place 

Where houses all are churches and have spires. 

I hadn t thought of them as Christmas trees. 

I doubt if i was tempted for a moment 

To sell them off their feet to go in cars 

And leave the slope behind the house all bare. 

Where the sun shines now no warmer than the moon. 

I’d hate to have them know it If I was. 

Yet more I'd hate to hold my trees, except 

As others hold theirs or refuse for them, 

Beyond the time of profitable growth— 

The trial by market everything must come to. 

I dallied so much with the thought of selling. 

Then whether from mistaken courtesy 

And fear of seeming short of speech, or whether 

From hope of hearing good of what was mine, 

1 said, "There aren’t enough to he worth while." 



I could soon tell how many 

You let me look them over.” 

But don't expect I’m going to let 

Pasture they spring in, some in clumps 

That lop each other of boughs, but 

Quite solitary and having equal boug 

All round and round. The latter he nod 

Or paused to say beneath some lovelier on 

With a buyer’s moderation. That would do. 

I thought so too, but wasn’t there to say so. 

We climbed the pasture on the south, crossed ov 

And came down on the north. 

He said, “A thousand 

Htfi III i\tU i 
“A thousand Christmas trees!—at what apiece?” 

He felt some need of softening that to me: 

"A thousand trees would come to thirty dollars.” 



In wishing you herewith a Merry Christ 



The Gift of 
the Magi 

0. Henry 

tit* dollar and eighty- 

seven cents. I hat was 

diL Am I sixty cents of 

it vi as in peimirs. 

1 one am l two at 

time by In Jhlozing tlie grcx-ci a ml 

11 n' v^rhilil.- Ilian ami I! 1 hulchcr 

tin til one s c Keeks I I with tl le 

si lent imputation of parsimony that 

sue 11 close flea ling implied. I liter 

times Della conn ted it, One d ollar 

ami eighty-seven rents. Ant Itl le 

next day win i 1,11 ir cl n'istinas. 

I here was clearly nothing to do 

hut Hop down on the shabby little 

conch and how 1. Si j I )ella 11 id it. 

wl licli instigates the moral 

re flection that life is niaile up of 

sobs, sniffles, ami smiles, with 

sniffles predominating. 

W [ iile the 111istress o ft! ie home 

isgradnalU subsiding Imm Llit'first 

stage to the second, take a look at 

the home. \ i lu ll id ted flat at $8 

per wee b. It d id i lot ex act I v I n ga r 

description, hut it certainly had that 

word oil the lookout lor the 

mendicancy srjnmL 

In the vestibule he low was a 

letter-! k>x into which no letter 

would go. and an electric button 

Id from which no mortal finger con 

coax a ring^ Al sc.> appertaining 

thereunto was a card 1 fearing the 

i lame “M r. James Dill ingliam 

PP 

1 oung. 





The Gift of the Magi 

I lie “Dill tim" 11iiiI been flung 

to tlie breeze during a former period 

ol prosperity when its possessor w as 

being p*iii I $ in per wee k. N i JW j 

wlien tlie income was shrunk to 

$30, tlie letters of ** Dill 111 ^ I lam 

looked United, as though they win e 

thinking seriously of contracting to 

a modest and unassuming D. Hut 

whenever Mr* Jail ICS Dill ii igl lam 

\ oung came home and readied his 

flat alxive lie was called 'J ini" and 

greatly lulled hv M rs. James; 

Dill ingham ''t oung, already 

introduced to you as Delia, hieh 

is all very" good. 

Della finished 1 ler cry and 

attendee! to her cheeks with tlie 

powder rag. She stood In tlie 

window and looked out dully at a 

grey cat walking a grey fence in a 

grey Larky aid* I om or row would ke 

t_ hristmas Day, and she had onlv 

$1.87 w ilk wliicli to liny' Jim a 

present. She liad keen saving every 

penny she could for months, witli 

tkis result. 1 wen tv dollars rt week 
«■ 

tic jesi i t go bii% ll\ pei Hes I lad been 

greater tlian she had calculated. 

I I lev a I wavs are. Onlv $ 1,87 to 
* ■ T 

kin a present for Jim. I ler Jim. 

Many' a Jiappy hour she had spent 

planning for something nice for 

liiiii. SornetIitng line and rare and 

stet I ing-fometking just a little kit 

near to keing worthy ol tlie honour 

ol being owned by Jim. 

I here w as a pier-glass between 

tlie window's of the room. Perhaps 

von have Kern a pief-glaKH m iin $8 

flat* A very1 thin and very agile 

person iikiv, by ol serving his 

reflection in a rapid sequence ol 

longitudinal strips, obtain a fairly 

accurate conception of his looks* 

Della, being h lender, hail mastered 

the #n-t. 

Sudden I v she whirled from the 



The Gift 

window iinil stood before the glass. 

Her eyes were shining brilliantly, 

but lier (ace Lad lost its colour 

within tu i‘T 11 \ seconds. Rapid I \ she 

pulled down her Lair and let it tall 

to it^ full length. 

Now, I Lore wore two possessions 

of" tlie James Dill ingliam \ oungs in 

whirli they both tooL a mighty 

pride. Oms was Jims gold watch 

of the Mqai 

about her, rippling and sliming 

like a cascade of hrown waters. It 

tear lied helow her knee anti made 

itself rihnosl a garment for her. 

And then she did it up again 

iiervoush and t |n iehl v . Once sli 

in the flat across the airshnft, Delhi 

won Ml lave let I iet hair hang out 

llit- w indow some (Ly Lo dry jussL Lit 

depreciate Her Majesty’s jewels and 

g irts, 11 a d E\ing bed onion Keen the 

janitor, illi all Lis treasures piled 

up in the hasenient, Jim would have 

pulled out Ills! wa td i every time he 

passedr jnsl to see Inin pinch at Lis 

heard from enw. 

So now Dellas 1 1111 f i l! hair fell 

le 

faltered fora m inn to anti stood still 

while a tear or two splashed on 

the worn red eai pet. 

On went her oh I brown jacket; 

that had been his fathers and on went her old hrown hat. Wit li a 

grandfather’s. 1 lie other was Della’s whirl ol shirts and with the iii nt 

Lair. IIail the Queen of She la lived sparkle still in her eyes, she fU- 

tered out the door inh! down the 
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The Gift 

stairs to tin- street, 

here she stopped the sign read* 

-M me, Sulrunie. 1 [dir Goods u f All 

Kind*.'" One flight up I >i I Li ran, 

and collected herself, panting. 

Madame, large, too white, ch dlyr 

hardlv lc><iked the "Sofronie. 
* 

"W ill yon hity my hair?" ashed 

Della. 

“I |»m hair," s*aid Madame. M 1 ake 
+ 

yer hat oft am I W s have a siglit at 

tile loots of it." 

Dawn rippled the lirovn cascade. 

“ I weittv dollars, said Madame, 

lifting the mass with a practised 

hand. 

**Give it to me quick, said Della. 

Oh , am Itl le next two hours 

tripped In oil rosy wings. Forget 

the hashed metaphor. She was 

ransacking the stores for Jim s 

present. 

She found it at last. It surelv had 
■ 

keen made lor Jim and no one else. 

of t he Mafii 

I here was no other like it in any of 

the stores, and she had turned all of 

them inside out. It was a i da tii nun 

1uh chain simple and diasLe in 

design, projierly proclaiming its 

value hv substance alone and not hv ■m s- 

ineretricions ornamentation—as all 

50od things should do. It was even 

worth} u! I lie Watch, As soon as 

she saw it she knew that it must he 

Jim s. ft was like I lim. CfcXiietness 

and value—the description applied 

to IhjIIi. I wentysjiie dollars they 

took from her for it, and she 

hurried home with the 3/ cents, 

ith ll 1 at t I ifi 111 on Ins w aii 11 Jmi 

might I>e jjroperl) anxious a tout 

the time in any company* Grand as 

the watch was, he sometimes looked 

at it on the sly on account o ft! le 

old leather strap that I le used in 

place ul a chain, 

wl ini Della readied Lome her 

intoxication gave way a little to 
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prudence and reason. She got out 

her curling irons ami lighted the 

diul went to work lejJcitriiit 

the ravages made liv generosity 

added to love. ^ hich is always a 

tremendous ta^k, dear friends—ft 

mam mot 11 task. 

^ itliiti forty minutes her Lead 

was covered w itli tiny cl needy ing 

curls that made her look wonder- 

fully like a truant scliocdLoy. She 

looked at Let reflection in the 

mirror lung, carefully, and critically. 

"If) ini doesu t till me, she said 

to herself, ^before lie tdk es a second 

look at me, Lc II sav I look like a 
■ ■ 

Loney Island chorus gir L Rut w hat 

could I do—ob! wbat could I do with 

a dollar and eighty-seven cellist" 

At i o'clock the coffee was made 

and the frying-pan was on the back 

ol the stove lint and ready Lo rook 

the chops. 

Jim \va> never late, Della doubled 

the fob chain In her hand and sat 

on the corner of the table near the 

dour that he always entered* I hen 

she heard Ills slr|i on the stair away 

down on the first flight, at id si it' 

turned w hite for just a moment 

She had a habit of saving Iifile 

silent prayers about the simplest 

everyday things, and now she 

whispered; "Please (jod, make him 

think I am still pretty." 

1 he doui opened and )im stepped 

in and closed it. lit1 looked thin and 

very serious. Poor fellow, he was 

only twenty -two—and to l>e burden¬ 

ed with a Irimily ! He needed a new 

overcoat and lie was without gloves. 

I ini stopped inside the door, as 

immovable as a setter at the scent 

of quail* I [is eyes were fixed upon 

Dell a, am hi lere was an expression 

in them that she could not read, 

anti it terrified her. It was not 

anger, nor surprise, nor disapproval, 

m 
\318 



The Gift of the Magi 

nor horror, nor any of the senti¬ 

ments? that she hah been prepared 

h i r, II e siinpU stared a l her fixedly 

with that pet nliar e\ piei-inion on 

Iiis3 face, 

I Jell a w riggled off tl le ta ] j I e arid 

went for him, 

“Jim, darling,” she cried, "don t 

look a l ine that way, l had my 

haircut id I and sold it Ixx'aukc 

I couldn t have lived through 

Cl u istnids without givmg yon a 

present. III! grow on I again—you 

von t mind, will you? 1 just had to 

do it. M y hair grows awfu II v fast. 

SriY 1 Merry Cl iristinas! Jim, din I 

let’ s he happy. Y on don t knew 

what a nice^wliat a heantiful, nice 

gill I've got for von.” 

4 You've cut off vour hair?** asked 

J in i, laboriously, as il lie had not 

arrived al that patent lari yet even 

after the hardest mental labour, 

“Cut it off and sold it, said 

u 

1 Jell a. “I)on't yon lie me just as 

■ell. anvhow? I m me without m\ i- * 
Ii i P 
Lair, am t IT 

jiui looked a hunt the room 

curiously, 

«v | . <Ztn 
ton say' your nan is gone. 

lie said, with an air almost of idiorv. 
«# 

^ on needn t look for it, ' said 

Della, “Its so Id, ] tell you—sold and 

gom\ too, 11 s Cl 11''istiuas bve, I io> , 

Hr1 good to me, for it went for you, 

Ma\ he the hairs of my head were 

i unn hered," she went on w it 11 a 

sudden serious? sweetness, “hut 

nobody could ever count my love for 

you. Shall I put tl ir chops on, Jiin C 

Out of his trance Jim seemed 

quickly to wake. I le enfolded hie 

Della. I ’or ten seconds let its regard 

with discreet scrutiny some 

inconsequential object In llie other 

direction. I light dollars a week or a 

million a year-—w hat is the 

diff eienceT A mathematician or a 



The Gift of 

wit won LI give you the wrong 

Answer. 1 lie magi brought valuable 

dills but that wds not among them. 1 

I iii-! dark assertion will 1mi 

i 11 mini noted later on . 

Jim lit ri jhiiLii^o (rc Hli Ills 

t tvom>at p<h ket <1 m 1<I irevv it 11 ] ic ti i 

the table. 

“Doji t make any mistake, Dell," 

lie said, about me, 1 don't tliink 

there's am tiling in the WflV of a 
a E ■ 

[ id in.-iit or a shave or a shampoo 

tbat rotiId make me hb r inv girl 

Ail} less. Hut if you'll unwrap that 

package you inav see w lie you had 

mi1 going a while at Jirst," 

W] lite finders a ml nimble 

tore at tlie string and paper. Am! 

tlien an ecstatic sen “a in i>! joy; 

a 111 l tl ion, a!as! a quick cliangle to 

hysterical tears. 
* 

I or there lav I lie Combs—llie 

set of conilis, side and bac b, tl lat 

Delia bad worshipped for loud in a 

the Vf n £ i 

Broadway window,, Beautiful 

combs, pure tortoise shell, with 

jeweled rims-— just llie shade to wear 

in tile beautiful K iii I idled liair. I bin 

were expensive com Its, die knew, 

and ber heart bad simply craved 

and yearned over lliem witbemt llie 

least hope of possession. And now, 

tbey were Iters, but tlie 11 esses tliat 

should have adorned tlie coveted 

adornments were gone. 

But sbe bugged them to her 

Imsom, and at length sbe was aide 

to bu»k lip witb dim eyes and a 

smile and say: *My liair grows so 

fast, Jim! 

A n* hi leu Della leaped tip like a 

little singed cat an*I cried, ^Oh, ok!” 

|im bad not yet seen bin 

1 iea i itif ul present. She bebl it out 

to him eagerly upon her open palm. 

I lie dull pren ii ms in etal Sei'llll'd t<> 

flash witli a reflection of her bright 

and ardent spirit. 
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"Isn’t it a dandy, Jim? I In in tot I 

,11 over town to find it. Y tui nve 

to look at llu1 Lime d hundred Lillies 

a day now . Give me your watch, I 

want to see Low it looks on it. * 

Instead of obeyi1ig, Jim tumbled 

down on the couch and put 11is: 

hands under the hack of his head 

and smiled. 

“Dell, said lie, 'let's put our 

Christinas presents away and keep 

'em a u [tile. 1 hey he too nice to use 

jinst at present. I sold the watch to 

get the monel to duv vom com 

And 

t-|, 

d>s. 

now suppose you put tl ie 
n 

Hops till. 

I he ma^i, as you know, were 

w ise men—-wonderfully wise men 

wIu> liremigl it 41 Its to tl le I is 1 >e in 

the manner. I hey inven ted tl le art 

ol giving Christmas presents, Being 

w ise, their gifts were no don hi w ise 

ones, possibly hearing the privilege 

of exchange in case of duplication. 

And here I have 1 

tl vou tlie m le veil 

a me 

tful cl 

Iv related to 

iron if . le of two 

foolish children in a Hat who must 

unwisely sacrificed lor each other 

the greatest treasures o f tl leir house. 

But in a last wurd to ilit* wise of 

these* dav> let it he sail that of all 
■ 

who give gifts tl iest* two were tlie 

wisest. Of ,)l v. ho give and receive 

gilts, such as tho\ are wisest, 

I hey 

are the magi. 

Everywhere they are wises 

re tl 







A Scandinavian Glogg 

The house will smell fabulous for days and the fruit compotes\ 

which you will ml for days after Christmas, are spectacular. 

1 quart port wine 

1/4 pound raisins 

V4 pound whole blanched almonds 

8 cardamom pods 

5 whole cloves 

3 cinnamon sticks 

zest of lemon, cut into strips 

zest of one naval orange, 

cut into strips 

V2 pound mixed dried apricots, 
apples, and prunes 

1 quart dry red wine 

aquavit 

L Pour port wine into non aluminum 

saucepan with raisins and almonds. 

Pm spices, zests, and dried fruits in 

a strainer over pan so they are well 

covered bv wine. (You may alter 

quantities to suit vour taste.) 

2, Simmer over low heat for 1 hour. 

3* Turn off heat, cover, and let 

steep for one day. 

4. To serve; remove strainer 

(you may wish to save fruits for 

delicious compote) and add dry 

red wine to the pot, 

5, Heat mixture over low flame 

until very hot. Pour into glasses, 

add some raisins and almonds 

from pot, and add a tablespoon 

of aquavit, 

Serves 8 to 14 





My Christmas 
Miracle 

Taylor Caldwell 

nr many of us, one 

Christmas stands out 

(rum a II il ie others, thy 

one w hen the meaning 

of the clay shone clearest. 

Alii lough ! dill not guegg it, iu\ 

own "truest C liri lm.i - began on a 

■ing * I tlie ]>L iiv in tile meabest year 

tvorceJ, I was 

I w, 

rainy apnn 

of niv life. Recent!v di 
■» #■ 

in niv 20«, 1 iad no jiill, 

my way downtown to go the rounds 

o ftl ie employ meiit offices. 

aim rl s on 

i nan no iminrenn, ror my nm one 

had fallen apart, and I could not 

auoliier one. + I Srt l d uw ii in a I lord 

die1 s tree lea rr am I il lere aga i list the 

seat was a beau tifid si IL- umbrella 

with a silver handle inlaid with gold 

and (leeIts ol bright enamel. I liatl 

never seen anything so lovelv. 

I e\rUti|i lei Id ie hamue and saw a 

fiaiiit 

scro 

i engraved among the golden 

s. 11: 

1 

I ie usual procedure won k l 

have been to tuin in the umbrella 

to tlie cihidurtor, but on impulse I 

decided to trtlee it with me am i f ind 

the owner myself, I got oil the 

streetcar in a downpour and 

tllaiihfu11 v opener I tl ie umbrella to 

protect myse IL Tl ien I searclred a 

tdepbone booh for tlie name oil the 

11 tr* uin tirelia and ft nun If ound it. I called, and 

a ladv answered* 

^ es, she said in surprise, that wa¬ 

ller umbrella, which her parents. 

3 low deatl, bad given her f or a 
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LirtfuLiy present. But, she arlJoJ, it 

Lad Leen stolen front lier locker at 

si I tool (die was a leaclier) more 

fK.ni a year Indore. Hlie vv so 

exci ted tliat [ forgot I w as looking 

for a jolt ft i ul w ent directly to I irr 

sin a II l i4 msa Si if1 tool? tire uillLrelda, 

and her eves filled w itli tears. 

I lie teaclier wanted to give me 

a reward, Knl—tlioiigli $ was all 

1 I tad in tlie worlds lier Lapp mess 

at retrieving 111 i- -pedal possession 

was sin'll tli.it to 11.1 ve accepted 

money would Iiave spoiled 

sometliing. We talked lor a w Kile, 

and I must kave given lier my 

address. I don t reinemker. 

I lie next six immtks were 

w'retched. I was al>le to oklain only 

temporary employment lie re and 

there, lor a small salary, though tills 

was w Kal they now tall the Roaring 

I wenties. Hut I put aside .Zo or nO 

cents w Ken I could at ford it foi iuv 

little girl’s C Kristinas presents, (it 

took me six months to save J8.) My 

1 rin’t joK ended the da> Lei ore 

Christmas, my $30 rent was noon 

due, am 111 iat [ Sis to mv name— 

which Pegg y and I would need for 

food. She was Koine from her 

convent Boarding school and w as 

excitedly looking forward to lier 

gifts the next day, w hich I lmd 

already purchased, I liad Bought lier 

a small tree, ami w e w'ete going to 

decorate it tliat i light. 

l lie stormy air was full of 

the sound of Clii istnias 

liiei r intent as 1 w a IL-...1 f It M 19 

tlie streetcar to ni\ small 
*■ 

apartment. Hells rang and 

r! i ililreii slit m ted in I In1 

Litter dusk o ft! ie 

evening, and windows 

were ligliteiI and 

everyone was running 

and laughing. But there 

J21 

V ' 





My Christmas Miracle 

would ne no Christmas for me, I 

knew, ji€> sifts’, no remem I nance 

whatsoever, As I struggled through 

the snuwdril ts, I just about reached 

the lowest point in my life. U i J ess a 

miracle happened I won li! lie 

homeless in January, foot I less, 

jobless. I had prayed steadily for 

weeks, and there hail been no 

Answer hut this coldness and 

darkness, tins harsh air, this 

iJlandmiment. Cu»d and men had 

complete! \ forgotten me. I felt ole I 

as death, and as lone!v, w I iat was r » 

to heroine of us? 

I looked in my mailbox, t 11 ere 

were only hills in it, a sheaf of 

them, and two white envelopes 

which I was sure contained 

more falls. I went tip three dusty 

flights of stairs, and I cried, 

shivering in my thin coat* Mul I 

made myself smile so I could greet 

my little daughter w ith a pretense 

of happiness* ril ie openec itl ie door 

for me and threw herself in im 
ip 

arms, screaming joyously and 

demandi ng that we decorate L he 

tree i mmedia tel v* 
* 

Peg£y was not y et six years old, 

and had been alone all day while 1 

worked. She had set our kitchen 

table f or our evening meal, proudly', 

and put pans mil an< i ti ie three t ans 

of food which would he our dinner. 

For some reason, when 1 looked at 

those pans and cans, 1 loll 1 >rt iktrn- 

hearted, ^ e would have only 

hamburgers foi our Christmas 

dim lei tomorrow, ,ii hJ gtlriLiu. 1 

stood in the co Id little kite! ienr and 

misery,' overwhelmed me* I or the 

I irst time in my life, I doublet 11! le 

existence of Cod and His mercy, 

an* 11! ie coldness in my heart was 

colder than ice. 

[ he doorliell rang, and Peggy ran 

fleet!v to answer it, calling that it 

325/ 
u 
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til i s* It1! I I heard 

ier and 

iimsl lie Santa C I 

a man talking heart! I v to I 

went to the door He was a deliverv 
* 

mant anti his arms were lull of l>ig 

parcels and In* was laughing at 1111 

eliildV frenzietl joy ami her dancing. 

I his is a mistake, I said, hut he 

rt'iH I tl ie name on the parcels, and 

they were for me. ^ lien lie had 

fejoiie I could only stare at the Loves. 

lVggv and ! sat on the floor and 

opened them. A Luge doll, three 

tiiih's the size of the one 

hotlght for her. ol oves. C. Andy. A 

Lean tit id leatl ier purse. Incredible! 

E loo L.-.i f Or tin' name n f tl ie sender. 

It was the teacher, the address 

simply "California, w here she 

hail moved. 

Onr dinner that night was the 

most delicious I had e\ er eaten. 1 

eon Id only pray in myself, " I hank 

'l ou, lather, I forgot 1 had no 

money for the rent ami on ly $ 15 

in my purse and no jo k My d1 i I d 

and 1 ate and laughed together in 

I had 

I *. TL lappiness* 1 lien we decora ted tl ie 

little tree and marveled at il. I put 

Peggy to hed and set up her gifts 

arounc l tl le tree, and a sweet peace 

[h toiled me lit- ea benediction. I had 

1 some nope again. I could even Id 

e\am 1 ne the sheaf of hills without 

cringing. I hen I opence 1 tl 1C two 

white envelopes. One contained a 

check for $30 from a company t 
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licitL worked for briefly in the 

summer. It was, saiJ a note, mv 

"Oliristiiias bonus/ ' M v rent! 

I lit- other envelope was an oiler 

of a permanent position witli the 

government—fti begin two days 

after Cl iristinas. I sat with tin* letter 

in my hand and the check on the 

table before me, and I think that 

was the nn»sl joy I id inmimit of my 

life up to that time, 

J lie church hells began to t ing, I 

IniTTiedlv looked at iny child, 

who was sleeping blissfully, and 

ran down to the street. Everywhere 

people were walking to church 

to celebrate the birth o ft! 

Saviour* People smiled at 

le 

me aiu l 

1 smiled hack. I he storm had 

stopped, the sky was pure and 

glittering with stars, 

I lie I .old is horn! * sang the 

bells to the crystal night am Itl le 

Li nulling darkness. Sumeune began 

to sing, \ ome, all ye faithful!" I 

joined in and sang with the 

strangers all about me. 

/ am not alone at all, l thought./ 

was never alone at all 

A nd 11 jat, of course, is the 

message of t hrisfrina-. \\ r tin1 never 

alone. Not when the night is 

dar best, tl le wind coldest, the world 

seemingly most indifferent. I "or tills 

is s till tl ie time (jod chooses. 

£T* w 



God Rest You 
Merry, Gentlemen 

L 

hr— Tn—FT - — -pq- i— 
* «lj , f JtJ 

God Rest You Mer-ry, Gen-lie-men, lei noth-ing you dis - may. Re - - 

save us all from Sa- ian's pow'r. When 



ti - dingus tom fori and }oy„ com'fort and joy, O. 

2* "'Fear not, then/' said the angel, 

Let nothing you art right, 

I his dav is born a Saviour 

Of a pure Virgin bright, 

To free all those who trust in Him 

From Satan's power and might/ 

Refrain 

3. Now to the Lord sing praises, 

All you within this place, 

And with true love and brotherhood 

Each other now embrace; 

This holy tide of Christmas 

All others doth deface. 

Refrain 





A Friend’s Greeting 

t , 
Edgar A. Guest 

I’d like to he the sort of friend that you have been to me; 

I'd like to be the help that you've been always glad to be; 

1 d like to mean as much to vou each minute of the day 

As you have meant, old friend of mine, to me along the way. 

Td like to do the big things and the splendid things for you. 

To brush the gray from out your skies and leave them only blue; 

’ d like to say the kindly things that I so oft have heard. 

And feel that i could rouse your sou] the way that 

mine you’ve stirred. 

m. . Jiimiiiu . !ff fun1 iWLMm. 
I’d like to give you hack the joy that you have given me. 

Yet that were wishing you a need 1 hope will never be; 

I d like to make vou feel as rich as I, who travel on 

Undaunted in the darkest hours with you to lean upon. 

kvifi i i 

I’m wishing at this Christmas time that I could but repay 

A portion of the gladness that you’ve strewn along my way: 

And could I have one wish this year, this only would it be: 

I d like to be the sort of friend that you have been to me. 



A Gift 
of the Heart 

Norman Vincent Peale 

New ^ ml? city, where 

I live, is impressive 

at aiiv time, hut as 

C 11ristmas npproat Ives 

it’ s overwhelming. Store windows 

h hi /,e w I tl. M its and color, furs 

and jewels. Ci olden tinsels, 40 

tall, 1 lover over I"iftli A venue. 

\\ ealtli, power, opulence , . « intilling 

in the world ran match this 

tohi dous displav. 

I (trough the gleaming canyons. 

people hurry to find last-minute 

gifts. Motley seems to he no 

problem, il there’* a problem, 

it s tihal I lie recipien ts so often 

I lave everything they need or want 

that its liard to find anything 

siiitable, any tiling that will rea11 y 

say, ^1 love you.” 

Last December, as Christ's 

birthilav drew near, a stranger was 

raced with just that problem. She 

had come from Switzerland to live 

in <in American home and perfect 

her l:ng]ish. In return, she was 

willing to act as secretary, mind the 

graimlt l i ildren, do am tiling slit' w ns 

ashed. She was just a girl in her late 

teens. Her name was l Asuhv. 

Oi le o f tl le tasks her employers 

gave l tmila was beeping track of 

Cl iristmas presents ns they arrived, 

I here werr many, and all would 

require acknow ledgment. I Insula 

kept a faithful record, hut with a 





A Gift of the Heart 

grow trig sense of concern- fahe was 

grateful to her American friends; 

she wan leil to show her gratitude Ly 

giving 1 [teni a cl iristmas present* 

But nothing that she could I>uy 

with I ier mi i<s 11 tiI low anee i on \ * l 

compare with the gilts site was 

recording daily* Besides, even 

wi 11 lout tl rese gifts, it seemed to 

her iliat Iter employers already 

had everything. 

At night from her window l rsida 

con 111 see the snowy expanse of 

Central Part and hevond it the 
■*» 

Jagged sky line of the city . Far below, 

ta \ is I ii nHer I am 1 tl ic trn 11ic light* 

win ted red and green. It was so 

different from the silent majesty of 

tin1 Alps that at times she had to 

blink hack tears of the homesickness 

she was careful never tu show* It 

^ fis in the solitude of lierlilllo 

room, a few days before cl i ri stm as. 

that her secret idea came to Ursula. 

It was almost as if a voice spoke 

clearly , inside her head. "1l s true," 

*ii |[ 1 tl le voice, "that manv people in 

this citv have much more than von 
+ B- 

do. but surely there are many w ho 

have far less, I! yon will think 

about tliis, von niav find a solution 
F if ■ 

to w hath troubling you. 

I Iraida thought long and hard. 

Finally, on her day' off, w hich was 

Christinas Eve, she went to a large 

department store. She moved slow ly 

along the crowded aisles, selecting 



A Gift of (he Heart 

and rejecting tilings in her mint 1. At ; 

last die bought something and had 

il wtdppil in gaily colored paper. 

She went fail into the gray \w \ ligl.t 

and looked helplessly around, 

hilial! y, she went up Lo a doorman, 

resplendent m I>1 me and gold. 

**Lvcuse, please,* she said in her 

hesitant English, “can you tell me 

where to lind a poor 

“ A poor street, Miss^*aaid the 

puzzled mail, 

“Ye*, .1 ven |w>or strwt. I he 

poorest in tlie city/’ 

I lie doorman looked doubt! id. 

“Well, you might try Harlem. Or 

Jovt\ in the Village. Or the Lower 

Last Sid e, maybe.* 

Hot 11 lese names meant nothing 

to UlSU la. She thanked tl le 

doorman and walked along, 

threading her v\a\ through the 

stream of shoppers until she came 

to a tJl policeman. 'Please, she 

sain, can yon direct me to a very 

pool street in ... in ] Inrl ein?" 

[ lie policeman looked at her 

sharply and shoo U ns 1 lead. 

"1 larlems no place for you, Miss." 

Aiid he hlew his whistle And sent 

the traffic swirling past. 

Holding her package carefully, 

I rstda walked on, hea< l bow ed 

against llieslmrp ^ ind- if a street 

looked poorer than the one she \\ as 

on,she took it. But none seemed 

like the slums she had heard about. 

Once she stopped a woman, 11 lease, 

where do the very poor people 

live/ Hill the woman gave her a 

stare and hurried oil. 

I )a r Jcnoss came silting icoin tue 

sky. 11 ran la was cold and 

discouraged and a fond of becoming 

lost. She came to an intersection 

and stood lorloruk on the comer. 

^ hat she was trying to do suddenly 

I loolisli, impulsive, absurd, seemed 



A Gift of the Heart 

I lien, through the traffic's roar, site 

heard tile cheerful tinkle of t\ hell. 

On il corner opposite, a Sahation 

Army man was making Lis 

traditional L liristmas appeal. 

At once 1 . .. Li felt Letter; ll ! e 

Salvation Army was a part of Life in 

Switzerland too. Snrelv this man 

could tell her what she wan tea to 

klHiw, Site waited lor lbe lislil, 11 It’ll 

cn >sseti tl over to him. an you help 

me? I in looking for a hrihy. I Lave 

here a littl*. present for tlie poorest 

ha by I can find. And she held up 

the package w itli the green rihhon 

a 

atm trie gciih colored paper. 

Dressed in gloves and overcoat 

size too big for bim, lie seemed a 

verv ordinary man. Hut behind his 

steel -ri run me. I fib I asses ms eves were 

tine I. lie I oohet I at U rsubt and 

stopjH’d ringing bis he lb bat sort 

of present^" be asked, 

A little d less. For a small, poor 

hi by, Do von know of ono^'* 

‘Oh, ves," lie said. “Of more than 

one, [ in alraid." 

11 Is iL I at away? I could take a 

taxi, mavke!*™ 
* 

I lie Salvation Armv man 
* 

wrinkled his FortfiefiiL I inalh he 

said, 11 It's almost six o'clock. My 

relief will show up then* it you 

want to wait, and il you can afford 

a dollar taxi ride, I 11 take you to a 

family in my own neighborhood 

who licet Is just ahont everything. 

1 Anc i ii ley have a sma II t«U?" 

f<A very final] baby." 

I lien, said L rsula jovlulh, 
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came. I lie snhfrtitnte bell-ringer 

A cruising taxi slowed. In Sts 

welcome wAi ui ill, u IS LI la iuld I lei 

new friend about lieraell, how she 

came to he in New N orLr wlint she 

was trying lo dm. I In listened in 

silence, and tin1 ttivi driver listened 

too. w] len they readied their 

destination, die driver said, * Fake 

vnur time, Miss, ill wait lor von*" 

On tl le -sidewalk, l rsulo stared 

111> at the fin (lidding tenement, 

dark, decaying, saturated witli 

hopelessness. A gust of wind, iron- 

cold, stirred llie refuse in the street 

and ra itl.-.l il ic ashcrius. 1 I I lev live 

on the third floor/ the Sal ration 

Army man said, 'Shall we go upC 

Hut U rsula shook her I lead, 

I Ley would trv to thank me, and 

this is not from me/ She pressed 

the package into his hand. " I a he it 

lip for me, please. Say it s from , , , 

11 i. ■ 11 l -lhih'ljiu* v\ lu) li,|v evei \ tiling. 

I lie taxi hare her swiftly harh 

from dark streets to ligl ited ones, 

from miserv to ahuxidance. She ■* 

li led tu visuaJrs.e the Sal vatioti 

Army man climbing the stairs, the 

knock, the explanation, the package 

lieing opened, the dress on 11 m- haln . 

It was hard to do, 

Arriving at the apartment house 

on Mlth Avenne where she lived, 

she I um Med in her purse, Hi it 11 le 

driver 1 licked the I lag up. "No 

charge, Miss.” 

'No charge f echoed l rstiin, 

bewildered. 

Don l win T"% , Ll H- ih i v rr said. 

“I ve keen paid/ l le smiled at her 

and drove awac, ■m 

l Jrsnla was up early the next 

day . Si le set the table w ith special 

care, Bv the time she hat I finished, ■* 

the lautily was awake, and there 

was a II tl ie excitement and laughter 

of Cl iristmas morning, Soon the 





A Gift of I It a Heart 

living mom was a sea of gay 

discarded wrappings, Ursula 

l flanked everyone lor I lie presents 

she received. ! iiuilly, alien I here 

was a ltd!, she began to explain 

hcsitautl \ w L\ there seemed to l>e 

none I roin Iier, She told a limit 

going to tlie department store. She 

told about the Salvation Anuv 
■p 

man. Site told about the lasu driver. 

^ lien 'lie finished, there was a long 

silence, No one seemed to trust 

[musoli to speak. "So uni see," said 

t ran I a, "I trv to do a kindness in 

your name. Ant I il i is is my 

Cl iristinns present to you. . . / 

[ low do l happen to know all 

tliis f" I know it because ours was the 

home where Ursula lived. Ours was 

the Cl iristinas she shared. w e were 

like niciitv Americans, so rich I v 

[>|c--i d lli.it In tliis chi 1.11 roin across 

the sea tliere seemed to he nothing 

-In. could add to the materia hi lings 

we already had. And so she offered 

something of far greater value; a gdt 

of the heart* an act of kindness 

carried out in our name. 

Strange, isn't itf A sin Sw r19S girl, 

alone in a great impersonal city. 

liin ktl lal iiothiiig she 

Id do won LI affect anyone. And 

yet* hy trying to gi ve away love, she 

hronght the true spirit o f cl iriatinas 

into our lives, tlle spirit of self! ess 

giving. I hat was Ursula's secret— 

and she shared if with us al 

^ ou wi ii dt 

cou 

llf 
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Silent Night 

^ J 
Si lent Nij^hu ho ly night, 

(J 

- 

nil is calm all is bright 

=M= —W~*- J | jl j™| 

* M=> 
—«M- -*-*1- 

—d 
* 

Hound yon vir gin moth - cr and child, 

y j. j j c ? 
Ho - Iv in fan l ten - dvr and mild. 

\ 340 
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sleep m heiiv en * ly peace, 

2, Silent night! Holy night! 

Shepherds quake at the sight! 

Glories stream from Heaven afar, 

Heavnly hosts sing Alleluia, 

Christ, the Saviour* is born! 

Christ* the Saviour, is born! 

3, Silent night! Holy night! 

Son of God, loves pure light* 

Radiant beams from Thy holy face, 

With the dawn of redeeming grace, 

Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth* 

Jesus, Lord* at Thy birth. 







I II £ BEST CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

Helpful CooKie Hints 
£ Have lots of cookie trays, parchment 

paper (if possible), rolling pins, cookie 

cutters, airtight containers {collect 

cookie tins for this occasion), and 

decorations bought weU ahead. There is 

nothing more disappointing than going 

to your local supermarket a week before 

Christmas and finding the shelves bare! 

You can order decorations, including 

gold and silver “luster dust,” from 

New York Cake Baking Distributors 

(www.nycake.com) or other baking 

suppliers, and cookie cutters can he 

found in antique stores, as well as 

kitchen supply stores. 

* If the dough becomes too soft to work, 

roll it up in some waxed paper and put 

it back in the refrigerator for a V2 hour. 

* If you don't use all the dough, wrap it 

up and return it to the refrigerator for 

up to a week or the freezer for up to 

3 months. 

* Use a plastic drinking straw or skewer 

to make holes in cookies where you 
§F 

want to run a ribbon or string through 

to turn them into ornaments or gift 

tags. For this purpose you can make 

cookies thicker than usual, in which 

case you should Bake them longer at a 

lower temperature (approximately 25 

to 30 minutes at 325° F). 

*If you are rolling dough between two 

sheets of waxed or parchment paper, 

sprinkle your work surface with a bit of 

water to prevent the paper from sliding. 

* Butter cookie sheets or line them with 

parchment paper. If you use nonstick 

cookie sheets, the cookies will brown a 

bit faster. 

* If possible, use cookie sheets with 3 

open sides, or at least one open side, 

so you can slide the parchment sheet 

oft with the cookies. 

* Fry to use sheets that have a 2" space 

on each side in die oven, so the heat 

can circulate. 



T IU BEST CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

* Cool sheets between taking them out 

of the oven and refilling them with 

cookies* 

s* Do not put cookies away until they arc 

completely cool. 

■■■• Wash all nonplastic cookie cutters in 

warm soapy water and dry them 

immediately to keep them from rusting. 

Cookie sheets can dry in a turned-off 

but warm oven. 

Helpful Icing Hints 
You can decorate with sugar crystals, 

silver balls, or nonpareils before cookie* 

go into the oven BUT don't ice until 

cookies have cooled* 

x Add food coloring slowly to be sure 

you get the shade you want. 

3# When not working with the icing, 

keep it covered with plastic wrap so it 

doesn’t dry out. I { you don’t use it all, 

you can keep it covered in the 

refrigerator for up to 2 weeks. 

* Keep icing thin lor coating cookies with 

a brush. Keep icing thick for piping. 

(Icing can be thinned with egg whites.) 

* To pipe icing: Fill the decorating bag 

by setting it in a tall glass or jar. hold 

the top of the bag over the rim and 

spoon frosting into the bag. If you use 

a disposable bag, cut the tip off and fit 

a piping tip in before adding the 

frosting. If you use a ziplock bag, put 

frosting in, squeeze all air from tire bag, 

seal, and snip off the tip of one corner. 

* Pipe an outline first to keep thinned 

icing from flowing ofF the cookie. Let 

piping dry for 5 minutes before 

coating. Coat and let dry. Now paint or 

pipe icing where you want the 

decoration to stick. Or, try using a 

sponge dipped into a color, apply to a 

cookie coated with white, and vou'll 

have “spatterware*! 

* Toothpicks arc great for mixing colors 

into the icing, and for dipping into the 

icing and drawing* 
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